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FOR SPEED AND COMfORT 
Timken Bearings have removed all 

speed restrictipns in the j 010 rna Is of ITlode rn 
locomotives, cars and streamlined trains. 
Gon": arc the hot boxes and other bearing 

.	 handicaps that hampered the trains of yes
terday, as speeds have risen to 100 mUes an 
hour-and more-with grea ter rid ing comlort 
tna n passengers ha ve ever enjoyed before, 
And still Timken-equipped t..-ains rush on 
to new records as the uilroads of America 
stage the mo. t spectacul a r cOITlI'-back in 
the history of rail transportation through. 
out the world. 
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~ AT THIS Holiday Season it is again my privilege to wish lor all mem' I 
~ bers of the Milwaukee Family a year of good fortune, health and ~ 
~ happiness. f/;I I
In reviewing the operating results of 1936, I am happy to be able to 

say the fine cooperative spirit and effort of the Milwaukee personnel have 

contributed substantially to an improved showing. We have made dis~ ~I ~tinct progress in moderni2;ing our plant and equipment, in speeding up our 

~ schedules, and generally in improving our service. Better facilities and ~ 
,.-- ···rlJ service make it easier for all of us to obtain additional patronage for the ;JJI ~~ I 
I
 

The public relations program launched by the Association of American ~
 

Railroads, including its advertising campaign, gives each one of us an
 

exceptional opportunity to act as a good will representative for the rail~
 

~ roads as a whole and The Milwaukee Road in particular. I am sure every ~
 
f/J f/;
Milwaukee man and woman will be glad to take part in this campaign. 

~ I welcome the opportunity the Maga1,ine aflo'cis me to extend the I 
Season's Greeting and to express appreciation for the spirit which has 

inspired you to "carry on," keeping The Milwaukee Road in the forefront ~!, in the march of progress of the American Railroads. ~ 
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Railroad Performance in 1936 
J_ J. Pe1I~y) President of the Association of American Railroads, Authorizes the
 

Followlog St>ltement Summariziog the Performance of the Railroads in 1936:
 

CONTINUED improyements in both 
freight and passenger senice and 

iV'creased efficiency in operation, partly 
the result of wide-spread scientific re
search, make the situation of the rail 
roads at the close of 1936 bettcr than 
at any timc since the early years of ~he 

depression. 
Revenue and traffic, howe.er, have 

not regained all the ground lost in the 
depression. Freight traffic in 1936 meas
ured in loading of revenue freight was 
Greater than in any years since 1931, 
while the volume of passenger traffic 
has been larger than in any year since 
1930. The net ra,ilway operatin?; in
come of the Class I railroads, while 
greate~ than the preceding few yeal'S, 
accordmg to preliminary estimates, was 
Only about three·fourths as large as in 
1930 and only about one-half wbat it 
was in 1929. 

Purchases of new cars and locomo. 
tives by the individual lines this vear 
have been greater than in any y~ars 
since 1930, amounting, according to ten. 
tative estimates, to more than $125,000" 
000 compared with $79,:{35,OOO in 1935 
and $92,005,000 in 1934. Capital ex. 
penditures for roadway and structures 
ill the past year, are est~mated at $150.: 
0(10,000 the higlle~t amount for any year 
~jnce InL 

1 

Because of increased business, the 
number of railroad employes increased 
in. 1936 to a point higher .than at anv 
time in the past fi"e years. In addi
tion, larger railroad purchases indirect. 
ly provided increased employment Cor 
thousands of others. Expenditures for 
supplies and materials used in current 
operations in 1936 totaled apprOXimate
ly $750,000,000, an il,lcrease of more 
than $150,000,000 above the preceding 
year and an amount greater than in any 
year Since 1930. As the railroads buy 
approximately 70,000 different items 

I	 trom paper and pins to locomotives and 
bridJ1:es, these e:-;:penditures affected 
nEarly every industry in this nation. 

Expenditures for maintenance in 1936 
according to preliminary estimates: 

tot a led :}1,242,OOO,000 the greatest 
amount spent in any year since 1931. 
Compared with 1935, it was an increase 
01 $166,000,000 or 15 per cent. For 
maintenance of equipment, the railroads 
ill the past twelve months, spent 
$786,000,000 compared with $681,886,872 
it. 1935. For maintenance or way and 
structures, $456,000,000 was spe~t in 
1936 compared with $393,967,260 in the 
preceding year. 

One or the most noteworthy improve
ments in railway serVice has been the 
acceleration of both freip;ht and pas
s&nger train movements. The move
ment of freight trains has been expe· 
dited to a point Where overniJ1:ht ser
vice is provided between localities as 
far away as -400 miles. Passenger 
train schedules have been reduced with 

t"our 

a marked saving in time. This speeding 
till of both passenger and freight ser
Y!ce, however, has been made possible 
only by the many improvements in the 
mechanical facilities and methods of 
operation of the railroads. 

Revenue freight loadings in 1936 were 
grea ter t han in any year since 19'n. to
t:lling 35,900,000 cars, an increas~ of 
1,340,000 cars or 13.8 per cent above the 
same period in 1935 and an increase of 
five million cars or 16.2 per cent above 
1934, but a reduction of 1,305,000 cars or 
3.5 per cent under 1931. 

Measured in revenue ton miles the 
volume of freight traffic handled to'taiect 
332 billion net ton miles, an increase of 
17.7 per cent above 1935 and 23.6 per 
cent above 1934, but a reduction of 13.4 
per cent under 1930. 

Passenger traffic in 1936 also ex· 
cceded any yea)' since 1930, amounting 
lO 22 billion passenger miles (the Dum· 
1,er of passengers multiplied by the dis
tance traveled). This ...vas an increase 
of 19 per cent about the corresponding 
period in 1935 and 22 per cent above 
1~134, but a reduction of 18 per cent un· 
del' 1930. 

While complete reports for the year 
so far are not a '-ailable, preliminary reo 
ports indicate that the railroads will 
have a net railway operating income in 
1936 of 645 million dollars or a return 
of 2.51 per cent on their property invest
memo In 1935, it amounted to $499,819,
118 or a return of 1.94 per cent. In 
1930, howevel', the first year of the de
pression, the same railroads had a net 
n:.ilway operating income of 869 mil
lion dollars, which was at the annual 
return of 3.30 per cenl 

On the basis of the present trend of 
business, the Bureau of Railway Eco
nemics estimates that ufler fixed 
charges have been met, the Class I rail 
roads in 1936 will haye a net income of 
150 million dollars compared with $7,
539,127 in 1935, and with a deficit of 
$16,1>87,078 in 1934. 

Gross revenues in the past ealendar 
year approximated four billion dollars, 

an increase of 16 per cent above 1935 
and 22 per cent above 1934, but a reduc· 
lion of 24 per cent under 1930. Operat· 
ing expenses are expected to total ap
proxima~ely $2,925,000,000 in 1936, au 
increase of 12.8 pel' cent above the pre· 
ceding year and 20 pel' cent above two 
years ago, but 3: reduction of 26 per 
cent under 1930. 

Clnss I raiiroadS, in the past twelYe 
wontlls, iDstolled approximately. 41,700 
new freight ears, a grcatee Jl\lmbel- than 
bas been placed in service in Hn~' ::real' 
since 1930. .A t the same time, the~- also 
im;talled 80 ntlW st(lum locomoti "es an{l 
37 new (~Iec trlc and Diesel·electric 10· 
comotives compared with 40 new steam 
locomotives and 102 new electric and 
Diesel-electric locomotives placed in 
service in 1934. 

The number of new freig-ht cars on 
ordcr is now approli:imately 16,500 cars. 
a greater number on order at this sea.
son of the year than in any correspond
ing periotl sinec Hl:!0. The railroads 
also h.w~ approximately lOH new steam 
locomotives on order, a greater num
ber for this time of year than in any 
year since 1930. 

The railroads are making progress in 
r €paying the loans macJe to them by the 
Fcr.lerlll GOvtlrnment and 01S0 by th€ 
RaJlroall Credit COI'poration, whidl i~ 

an organi7.ation set ]lP hy the railroads 
themsehes to a~sist need.)' ~arril'rs. \.If 
loans totaling $516,206,00(} so far di~ 
bm'sed by the Reconstruction Finance 
?orporation, the railroads have repaid 
~171,016,000. leaving $345,190,000 in out
standing loans madc hy that corporation. 
Repayments made by the railroads in 
1936 to this federal agency totaled $80,
049,000, the greatest amount repaid by 
the railroads in any calendar year sinca 
tbe Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
was organized. 

In addition, the railroads have repaid 
a large part of the loans for new equip. 
ment, new rail and maintenance work 
made in 19,n and 1934, by the PUblic 
"'orks Administration as a measure of 
unemployment relief in the heavy in· 
dustries. Railway loans made for that 
IJurpo~e totaled $200,824,500, of which 
amount $25,419.000 has been repaid 
leaving $175,405,500 outstanding. ' 

Besides·th(l loans repaid, many of the 
securities representing government 
loans, have been sold to the investing 
public, by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and the Public Works Ad
ministration, so that the amount of 
railroad loans held by government 
agencies as of Kovember 30, was re
duced to $4li,261,890. 

ApprOXimately 65 per cent of the 
IGans made by the Railroad Credit Cor· 
poration to various railroads to enable 
them to meet their fixed charges have 
also been repaid, the total now out· 
standinp; as or December 15, 1936 being 
525,908,875 compared with ~73,691 ,368 
originally loaned. 

• 
PoOr Golfer; "'Yell, how do you like my 

game?" 
Caddy: "J suppose it's all right, but I 

still prefer golf.'·Santa Arrhin,o: at Chle,,~ Boo.fer Club )'arty.
Stor;}- on Pll.g-c 8. 

......._--- 
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:;	 The Brookfield Zoo 

Chicago's Mammoth Animal Park 

I	
TIMl!: was when ,ve, as visitors to 

II Chicago went to see the great Union 
Stock Yards, that marvelous 'place where 
cattle and hogs and sheep were, in the,) most scientific manner, walked off the 
plank from the freight car to the sham
bles, thence on their way to the meat 
shops and tllll f €Jldering kettles.i'., Now it is different-we go to "the 

I Zoo" to see wHO animals, alive and en· 
joying- a certain freedom in so-caUed bar
less cages that are all built up with 
rock work and cement. set with. veT
~lllre and proviiled with pools in a way 
to resemble the native habitat of the 
creatures. If this wild life feels any 
sense of restraint, it is not noticeable, 
for even the restless lions roam around 
among nens and lail's, into and out of 
the sunshine, enjoying companionship of 
their kind, just the same as do all the

1 other "specimens" gathered togetheri 
\ into this, destined to be the greatest,
1 finest and most complete zoological park
J 
I	 ill the world; while we. the spectators 

watch and study them ill perfed seem'· 
itY, protected as we are, by wide and,I 
deep moats that serve to keep the ani· 

I mals in and the too curious visitor out. 
:1 , The Brookfield Zoo is located 14 miles 

south and west or the Chicago Loop, be! - tween 31st St. on the north and 34th St., 
south; and between the Desplaines 
River and Salt Creek. A native grove 
of oak, ash, elm and other trees lends 
the sylvan atmosphcr~ one expects to 
find where wild life congl'egates: while 
lite housing bn\ldings, the picturesque 

,'ock work, etc., are constructed with 
3,I'chitectural uniformity. 

One enters tbe Park through arched 
gateways, and with the help of a very 
co'mpletc guide book that may be pur
chased at the gates, one is ready for 
the grand t(Jur. Some spots will engage 
attention for a longer time than others, 
but no one is lnrrried-your time is 
your own-but if you wish to ask a 
question, there is always an attendant 
llea:rby to answer y0ur query. 

'The collections ar'e systematically 
grouped, and if you start a.t tJle hou~c 

of the small mammals. you are among a 
varied number of small cat and dog-

Uk" animals, Such as the ocelot, jungle 
cat, squirrels; tbat perennial boon to 
the cross word puzzle, the two-toed sloth 
which spells Itself in two letters; and 
a host of others, more or less familiar. 
There is a group of rodents which in
cludes a Gambian Giant Rat; thcn there 
are foxes, raccoons and many more. 
The bears, of aU kinds, are sure to draw 
attention, for they are more or less 
sportive. and sometimes cut up tbeh 
capers for the benefit of the audience. 
Here are Kodiaks and Gri:t:zlies, rather 
forbidding in appearance, and you are 
glad of the twenty·five foot moat be
tween them and your safety; the brown 
and black bears and the polars loll 
al'ound on the rocks and gaze on the 
crowds with unconcern. 

The building known as the Lion House 
is the winter home of the lions, tigers, 
leopards, pumas, elc.. and is surrounded 
by moats, and rock 
work of barless grot
tos, which at the 
minimum is sixteen 
feet in height to 
form a safe enclos· 
ure. When the sun
shine lures these 
rest] ess beasts out 
into the open they 
may I' 0 a m about 
among their rocks 
and grot/os. and you 
are free to watch 
them protected by a 
moat twenty·five feet 

northern eyes. 
The big elepbant hOllse draw!\ crowds, 

for these giants of the jUD~le always 
fascinate. They have strange ways, and 
odd notions, as for instance, a huge 
pachyderm is the constant companion of 
one of thl< smaIier types-wherever IUtle 
Minnie strays, there is big NancY, too, 
and these two companions live sufficient 
unto tbemselves, in Quite utter disre· 
gard of the others in the enclosure. 

Here, too, yOU can gaze on pCThaps, 
the ugliest and most puzzling of animal 
life-the huge,' ungainly hippos and 
rhinos. As you watch them wallow 
about in tbeir pools, their ugly snouts 
in the air, it is a wandel' what they 
came to earth [or, whence their evolu
tion and what their destination. They 
don't seem to fill any very useful place 
in life. 'fapi rs, too, are to be seen, with 
their ungainly nozzles and short, bandy 
kgs. 

Deers and antelopes are there in 
grpat nnmbers. Beautiful creaturQS, 
with wonderment in their eyes, and 
their half·afraid, alert pose, ready fOT 

.... 
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llWfe .Bears Enjoying: Capth"it:•. 

wide and twenty feet 
deep, 

The I-Jouse of the 
Kangaroos shelters 
many specimens of 
this strange and un· 
familiar beast. Kan
g a I' 0 0 S, wallaro(Js 
and wallabies belong 
to the larger grOUjl 
of marsupials, anO 
there are others of 
the same famlly
strange looking to 

Tho South Gate. 

fIi~ht. Here is another of the cross
wonl puzzle helpeTs, the eland. Dill you 
lmow the eland is an antelope? Cross
word definitions rarely elucidate that 
interesting fact. And taerc, too, you can 
learn about the kudus, handsome and 
aloof, all the way from distant African 
parts; and the Wildebeest curious crea
ture, looking not unlike a huffalo au<t 
something lilie a zebra. He, too, comes 
from African wilds. 

The cro" ds around the monkey house 
a ttest to the curiosity and fun occa
sioned oy tbe performances and antics 
of the primates. This l>uilding is large 
and ingeniously arranged. $,.Tound the 
outer walls are thirty·two cages (or the 
baboons and smaller monkeys. There i~ 

a tropical patio fOr the gibbons and 
large cages fOT the a"es' These animals 
also have adjoining outdoor cages which. 
they occupy for seven or eight months 
or the year. This bUilding. like most of 
the othl'1"I; in the Park, is constructed 
entirely of metallic materials. Natural 
light is abundant and ventilation ade
Quate. The entire air content can be 
changed in seven minutes. 

In this group are many of the rarer 
species of primates-lemurs, guenons, 
patas monkeys, mangabeys, ali from 
Africa; baboons, Asiatic monkeys of 

Five 



various kinds; so-called New World 
monkeys from South and Central Amer· 
ica; apes, gorilla,; and cJlimpanze~s. 

Birds or countless species-song birds, 
bird,; of plumage. hirds of prey, aqu:'\tic 
birds, storks, herom;, egrets, pdicans, 
ibises, flamingoes, swans, ducks, era.nes, 
a house for pengnins, when and if this 
strange bird ever takes kindly to captiv. 
ity and survives the heat of temperate 
latitudes. The Zoo did for a time boast 
of sev€ral examples of the Bmperor and 
Adelie Penguins, a consignment from 
Admiral Byrd lipan bis n~t\1rn from 

Antarctica: but the heat proved too 
much for tlwm. There are the elusive 
secretary birds, Galapagos albatrosses, 
parrots o( ail kinds, birds of paradise, 
wild fowl, ostriches, cassowaries au(l 
one more j'escue to the harried CrOSS
worder, the cmu. )lany native birds are 
at large \\oilhin thc Purk boundaries, and 
studcuts of bird life are offered unusual 
opportunity to obsern> feathered friends 
that al'e not generally seen in city en· 
vironment, 

The building housin~ reptiles and am
j)hibians is a favorite spot. with Y!SitOl'S, 
for here are almost every known variety 
of snake, crotodiles, allig-ators, lizards, 
vipers, boas, cobras, garters, bun snakes, 
king snakes, rattlers, and so on. 

The sea-lion grotto is a favorite fea.
ture. It is the horne of eightelln sea· 
lions from the California coast; and a 
huge elephant seal reccntly obtained 
from the San Diego Zoo. 

:\fonkey Island is another of the popu· 
lar featul'es, It is located near the 
primate house and is the year-round 
borne of two hundred rllesus monkeys. 
These monkeYs enjoy swimming, and in 
the summer the deep moaL surrounding 
the island is filled with water, theil' 
aquatic sports bein~ one of the most 
entertaining sights in the Zoo. 

Depot Waiting Room an Inviting 
Spot 

WRITER itt the 'J"rJpp_ S, D_. LengerA pays th e following tri bu le tv what he 
terms "A C07.y Sl'cnc: I llad occasion 
one eYoP.-II irtg to go to tl1 e flepot to nl eli I a 
letrer. and I 1001<e<3 in On t h~ hrigll tl)- bUTn
ing C<1al sto'-e~ in the <3eJJot, There h~" al
ways been somf'-thin~ in' jting or appeali11~ 

about a dim-lit !l~pot waiti"" room with 
the sto"<l door opcn ann the flickering 
glea.ms frorn Ule fire reOeeting on the wan.') 
and ceiling. ~olnethlng' Wal'm and com.. 
fortable, To see foll,s ""me in out of the 
('old and stand around the ~t.oye. ~lli\·ering'. 

shaking of[ snow) siov;ly thawln~ out eold 
hantls and feet a.nd finally loofienln~ over· 
coat~ and finding- "- ~eat. The snow and 
frost swe"piog when the do('l's are opened, 

With a1l the foregoing aor! many more, 
thp Brookfield Zoo is ranked as having 
one of the finest, m08t complete collec
tions of animals and repliles of an,' zoo 
in the world. It leads ali the otoers in 
its collection of rna illmals; is second 
"ith its collection of bird s and has the 
tbird largest ~')"oup of reptiles, 

The Park occupies approximatel" Olle 
hundred and thirty acres within its 
grounds ana about ,ixty acres outside. 
for free autoIllobile parking facilities. 

Broadly, there are 4~3 mammals; 808 
bird!;; 407 reptiles in this collection. 
They come from e,'ery continent, frolll 
the Arctic and Antarctic and from the 

Th~' Lion·..~ Ca;;~. 

far fiung seas. 
The qucstion is aliked sometimes, 

how this Brookfield 7.00 «iifers froIll 
othel' similal' institutions, and the an· 
swer is: that it is modern in every 
way; all exhibition buildings are 
equipped with mechanical ventHation, a 
square foot of g-Iass being provided in 
the skyligh t for every square foot 0 f 
cagli' floors. The cages are large and 
roomy, with natural habitat scenes 
created. All bars, fences and other 
barriers ha,e been T<ellloved as fal' as is 
consistent with the type of animals to 
be kept in the euelosu re an d a 11 III 0:1. ts 
are coucealed from the pUblic eye where 
pcssihle. 

Another question asked is what are 
the smartest animals at the Zoo. Thf! 
chimpanzees are reCkoned thc mo,;t the, 
at,'kal and imitative alld the bears are 
tbe natural down~. Thp oran!';s are 
thinkers and do llJany things that seem 
to iudicate that they haye great thinking 
power. 

A visit to the Zoo shOUld take the b<2sr 
part of a day in order to be present at 

the hustle lH"J h,,~tlc ,,-hen t.hc train 31'
r\Ye~, lh C scurrying- or the 3 gent and help
ers, as well as trainlY'en, te> gel the work 
done quicl<ly, in onJer to get bacl< to the 
blaT-in;:: coal nrc in thc sto'-e. Lee us hope
the airplane and the bus ,,-ill not take tlli~ 

fr0m 0\lr American life.?P
• 

Oldest Woman Telegrapher 

M 1'K 1\ IE H. SJ\IlTH, vetel'~" teJe.<:rIl.pher 
and stati<ln agent at Zumbro }<'(<11s, 

)(inn" cla.ims the distinction of being the 
ol(k:sl \\"oht~,n tele~ra!,het or this country_ 
Sl':e look." f()rwnrd 1..0 re~jrement in the 
'(SOffit:; tim~/t but she. is not altogethfl:r gure 
she is goin~ to enjoy a \-acation. You .E€'tl!. 

~he has IIc'-er hu<l a. \ ucation. and, while 
~h~ will rCcei\-e a Yetf.':-ral)S' annDal pa.s8. 
hut does not Imow wh~ther or not ~he will 
use it, ,,-hen and if "pia,. time" comes. 

f~ding time, which is olle of the most 
iu teresting of t be daily routine of care 
for the inhabitants. The birds and ante
lopes are fed twice a day and the car· 
niverous beasts get only one meal. They 
all, however, get rations of mllk, coo
]jyel' oil and "othcr litth; knick-knacks" 
in the morning, su<;h, perhaps, as dried 
flies, meal worms, grubs, and such like 
dainties. There is always a grand 
scramble when the food is thrown in, 
and if one of the beasts seems to have 
secured a liltle choicel' tid-bit than his 
companions, he has to gnard it. witll 
great care if he wishes to Keep his pos· 
session. There are growlings and snarl· 
lngs, like a hatch of unruly children, 
but When they get too obstrepel'ous, a 
poke in the ribs from the keepers gen
erally sets them straight again. 

Zoo feeding is a science and handled 
sdentifically. In thoc first place the food 
". ants o~ the allim als have hpen care· 
fully compiled by field llaturali~ts, who 
exrlain not only the quantity but also 

Brown Beal's at PILl.""". 

thp yariety of food necessary for the 
ph; sical well-being of the creatures. 
These findings arc followed and should 
substitutes be {oHnd nece8sary in altered 
hahlts and habitat, tare is taken that 
the same chemic:al values arc main
tained. and the food kcpt as nf!ar the 
orig-inal diet as possible. 

The Zoo commili,;ary is a well stocked 
storehousc where the food is kept in 
Wholesale lots and great variety. As a 
eon sequence the great majority of the 
zoo animals are llea1Lhy and the dieti· 
cians have callse to be proud of their 
work. 

The Brool<fi~1d Zoo is open thc year 
rCund, and the record of winter visitors 
equals if it does not surpass thosc of 
su III mertillle. 

~i1e sa,.~ ~he will "probal>!;' feel lil,c a thh 
011t of ",-ater," rw' bee" working steadily 
fo)' the Miiw!lllkee Road since HTH_ Last 
nl<lnth :Mi8S Smith o[)8crvcd the ~lst ann!
yersa.ry of her appointment as agent at 
211mhr" F:dls. Sl,e l~al'n~d (.,k;;raphy in 
tile sLa tion at Ma~eppa. am! hefore ~hc was 
fifteen ~'ear~ 01<1 she had her first job as 
assistant agent at Hammond, four year.; 
iater being appoinle<l to 7Jurllbro Palls. 

J\[iss ~mith enjoYS e"ce1lcnl health and 
aHrihules thi,s to an illcident. o( her child
1100U. when she belie\-e~ she W:l.~ inlJTIUnize.d 
1"roln di.$f;l:HSC through a. l'attJp.~nake bite 
WhCll she ",as fOUl" ,-ears old. He.r mother 
immedaitely ~uekcd the /loi~on from the 
woun(1 an(] the child re,eo,'er'c<l from tbc 
effects of the bite. She has alwa.y~ enjoYed 
her \Vorl" and 5aySj "rm afrairt that 'when 
I retire it's going to be awfully 4ull." 



The Vocafilm Presentation 
"ALL ABOARD!" the film presenta- time to bring important phases of the 

tion of The Association of Arner, railroarl businegs to the attention of the 
ican Railroads which is in the process 
of being e:<bibited to employes of The 
Milwaukee Road jg enjoying a success
ful run. It's a story about bow the 
American railroads made good-the ob
stades the~; had to overcome-aud the 
significant place they have assumerl ill 
the economic and social scheme of our 
country_ 

Everyone should see it. It's stirring. 
and although we hate to borrow the 
word from Hollywoofl, it's ··colossal." 
Those who have already seen it have 
found in it that spark which has in
spired them to discuss the railroads 
and the railroad problem in a construc
tive, intelligent, forward,lookin~ spirit 
with their friends and neighbors. 

Up to the time of The Milwaukee 
Magazine's goin?; to press, "All Aboard!" 
has been shown to the employes of The 
~uperior DiVision, part of the LaCrosse 
& River Division, part of the Milwau
kee DiVision, The Twin City Terminals 
Division, The Hastings & Dakota Divi
sion, part of The Iowa & Dakota Divi
sion, The Chica go Terminals Di"ision, 
The Terre Haute Division, part of The 
Milwaukee Terminals Diyisioll and at a 
lumber of the larger communities on 
Lines West between Mobriuge, So, Dak_. 
and Spokane, ·Wn. 

"All Aboard! ,. was produced by the 
Associa.tiOll or American Railroads anu 
designed to be the first of a series of 
such films to be released from time to 

lVlartin Cramer, C_ P. A., 
1Vlilwaukee, Retires 

A FTER fitt,'-three Veal'S of faithful 
service, Martin Cramer. city pas· 

senger agent at Mil waUkee, has retired 
from active sel'Yice. But to say thllt 
"Martin" has divon:ed himself entirely 
from the l\-1ihvaukee Road. would not be 
the exaet truth; for it is not probable 
that any man with so many years of 
such activit~- and close atteution to 
duties, can entirely withrlraw. Certain
ly his interest aud affection will always 
b" with the )'ellow cars and the passen
ger trains, 

Mr. Cramer entered the service of 
The :;V[ilwaukee in 1884, having previous, 
ly been identified with the C. & ~, w. 
R)-_ for a few years. He "as born on a 
Wisconsin farm in 185+. and he tells 
the story of going to school in wintet· 
sbivering in tbp. fear of Indians quite 
as much as with the cold, as often it 
happened that Indians came pl'owling 
about and peered at the children through 
the school windows. One of Martin's 
f~vorite assignments in line with his 
duties, was going out with organization 
and dub speeials. He claims the foot.ball 
specials were always his delight and he 
says there's little change in the football 
crowds of years gone by and those of 
today. He even went so far as to say 
that he believed "the boys of today were 
better behaved than ba.ck in the days of 

pr.ople who man the railroads of tbe 
country_ At the presp.nt time consid
eration is being given to the production 
of a second film ill the series a.nd it is 
hoped that mOre can be told about the 
progress o[ that film in the near future. 

The operators in. charge of the ex
hibition of "All A board!" are meeting 
with a co,operative attitude on the part 
of the various supervisOl-y officers who 
are making arrangements for the sllOw
iugs. The Milwaukee Railroad Women's 
Club tendered the use of their club fa
cilities where thp.y were available, and 
in some instances when showings of 
the film were t.o be made, prOVided 
doughnuts and other l·efreshments for 
those who came to sec the picture. Ex
hibitions have heen made in freight 
houses, Rhops, locker rooms, coaches, 
mUlJicipal buildings, depot waiting 
looms, theatres and. in at least one in
stance, in a court rooUl. In fact, every 
place has been utilized where it has 
been possible to set up the projp.ction 
and sound equipment and gather to
f~ether a group of ::Ililwaukee Road peo
ple to see and to hear the message 
whi.ch the film contains. 

As onc ot the steps in the program 
to brin~ about a better public uuder
standing of the significance o[ the rail 
roads to the cOl/nLYy, our observ-dUon of 
the effect of this film has definitely 
proved its value. It"s a call to arms, 
and the people of the Milwaukee Road 
a re responding enthusiastically, 

Pat O·Day and others of the "beef and 
brawn" fraternity, 

;\11'. Cramer takes into reti\-ement the 
best wishes of his man,' friends and 
associates; and a wide circle of friends 
amonr; the traveling pubUc who will 
miss him and his cheer·y smile from the 
"·a:.-s that knew him for so many years.

• 

A Hiawatha Booster 
p, ..,I.. IJ:i'nnedy. A.{J/!.lit. 

Mon I!/O?nc-ry. J'.1in n. 

THE little gentleman pictured above 
is vp,ry much "sOld" on the Milwa.u

kee's Hiawutha train. He is Russell 
Crin, .Jr., and when he wai> five years 

old he rode the Hiawatha [I'om Chicago 
to Minneapolis on the maiden trip of 
that famous train. 

Since then he bas made five other 
trips, always insisting on, and gaining 
his point to ride "othing bnt the Hia.. 
wutha. 

Last SUllllnp,r his aunt at lYfankato 
~)roposed to talr(' Master Russel! with 
her on a visit to Chicago. SIle asked 
the boy's granddad to drive him do"m to 
ManKato so they could go on the C. & 
N. W. 400. This did not sui.t the little 
gentleman, and after strenuous insist· 
ence on his vart. the plan was changed. 
and Aunt.ie came to 'Montgomery, from 
where Granddad drove them to Minne.. 
apolis, and they took the Hiawatha 
Sunday. July 19th. 

Rus8eU·s granddad is a car inspector on 
the M. & St. L.. but was previously an 
C'Ulploye o( The '!\Hlwaukee; and he is 
sti 1I a good booster for our line. 

•
A Box Car Ballad 

H. c. lr.,.;,,,
 
"",0 songs are wriC of what I <10,
 
And yP.t romance t~ in my fralne. 
""hut talc" or tra"llt T cO\lld lire"', 
'Vhal points M illterc"t I 'I\'o"ld name.
 

Could I but tpn you what I ~e..
 
\Vl,lle roun<J the U. 1". A- I flee.
 

'St..en years ago-a weI! built pup

I left the shops (lnll "unny day,
 
And all the world wa" !ooldllg Ul',
 
For ~·as i n(;~t upon lny way 

To tak<' It loan out on the steel;
 
A thri\l I'd liJ<e to have YOU feeL
 

For ~'ears I carried hig-h class freight.
 
.Tust tons and tons of what men need.
 
And ~eldom did I make tl'em walt
 
Be<':::luse my giy.p;n natne ~'as '·Speed."
 

I'd oft-.:n tra\ cl ni~ht an{] day~ 

An,1 did the work for little pay. 

Oft went I to the far northwest
 
In winter cold, ,dth ice anu snow
 
"Twas then 1 fought to do m)· best.
 
Jt mattered not how winus would blow
 

Or What the weatherrnan might do 
To make it tough for cars 8.11([ Cr"-e~p. 

To sunn)' south I next might go 
r\'~ ev~n :;:onc ac,..oss the sea 
To tarry t.here a week or so, 
Rut	 5. C. S. would follow me 

...·oCl·e 'ere I went. what route I tool< 
Anu kept my record in a book 

r'-e CartiN} endles" lists of ware 
Glass plates for nkture window:! bright 
Exhibits for the Countr Fair 
And I'et them there if Joa<.led right, 

Ten thou,;and kinils of ~tuff I've ha.uled 
Yet just by number am I ca.lled. 

nut lif", is getting rather touo;h 
The trips I maJ<c are not SO long. 
What freight I i,aul is most.Jy rough 
1 can't ima~lne what is wrong. 

'N!",,,,, that load of current jelly 
Didn't ridc well ill my belly ~ 

The time ll'ay not be fa.r away 
W1,e" in the "hops a,;ain I'll be, 
Then if the man in charge should $:lY 
''''01'<1$ which would mO?an "Ja~t !oad" to me 

E'en if thO? chance:; rna.)' be scanty 
I hope I'U be a ca.rmcn'" ~h3.nty.

•
"You say yon pay a very low rent for 

lh;s beautiful a.partment?" 
llYeR~ but I'm going' to move." 
"Good graciO\lS, what haf:! come over 

you?" 
"An Ol1€'ra ~inger~"----4.----
Customer: "Ra"e yOU tl,at book called 

'Man, the Ruler'?" 
Sale~gil'l: "Fictlon dcnartrn"nt 1$ on the 

first floor. sir." 

Sevelt 
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F. D. Campbell avenue employes residing on the North vey of inter-city trucking. It did not 

F D. CAj\fPJ3I~LL, assistant superin west side are expected to attend, accord make recommendations for truckln1'; 
ing to Communder Tom Walters. A legislation. This is expected in the• ten<lent car department, Tacoma, 
beautiful cloor prize will be given awa,'. third and tinaI report to be made soon.Wash., died at Tacoma Monday evening.
 

December H. t.he Commander said. The survey is one of the final tasks
 
En route to the Veterans' Reunion in Post Commander Tom 'Walters has to be completed by NIL Eastman before 

September, he was taken ou board the been presented, on behalf of the Post, hE' retires to bis old status of a member 
Olympian alld was confined in a Minne with a handsome gavel made by Mr. of the interstate commerce commission. 
apolis hospital for six weeks, returning Harry Fowler. The ~avel contains the The office of federal co-ordiilll.tor of 

following inscript.ion on a band of silo tran!\portation expired automatkall,' onto Tacoma in October. He is sun'ived 
by his three SODS, W. E., F. H., and R. ver: .June 16 when congress failed to renew 
H., all employes of the !\Iilwaukee Road Presented to Pioneer Post No. 768, enabling legislation, but Mr. Ea8tman's 

The American Legion, January 7til. 193G, office will run until January 1 on fundscar department; also by two daughters. 
b;;- Harry G. Fowler. supplied by t.he nation's railroads.Mr. Campbell was born in Prairie du 

Chien, Wis., April 10, 1863, Rlld entered • ThC' report, based on data from hun
:Milwaukee Road service in 1879 at A Veteran Bridge Builder dreds of trucking firms, law enforce' 
Farmington, Minn. In 1882 he went with WE present here a 11hOtograph recent ment agencies, and stat.e regnlatory 
the car dp.partment as a briuge and ly taken of Mr. John Melcher, steel bodies, said that 10 per cent of all driv· 
building carpenter and cabinet maker. ers emplo::ed by trucking r.orporatiollSbridge erection foreman, wllile engaged 

worked on the basis of a teu·to-sixteeTlIn 1892 he was eoach yard foreman at in replacing the old bridge near Foster.
 
~1inneapoljs, and in 1893 was made car la., with a !lew st.eel bridge, hour maximum number of hours per

foreman at Aberdp.en, S. D., where he D.1r. Melcher en· n:. itted for contin uous driving.
 
remained until 1907, when he went to tered the service T).le report said that 81 pel' cent of
 
Lines "'est as -General Foreman. In of the ?-lilwau· these drivers were allowed (0 rJrive only
 
In; he was made assistant superintend keeHoad as iron eight. hours at a stret.ch, hut inferrell
 
ent. bridge worker in that the smaller perccntage who spent
 

Funeral services were held in Tacoma 189:; nndel' Bu longer hours at the wheel were the ones 
Friday afternoon, December IS. Inter gene Greenwald, ·responsible fOr a large proportion of 
ment at Tacoma. g e 11 era I iron highway accidents involving trucks. 

The Ca.mpbell family represent a total bridge foreman; •of 1&3 years in r.1ilwaukee Road service. and in 1900, 'was 
F. D. Campbell had 57 years' service; pronloted to the Santa Claus Came to Town 
W. E., 39; F. R., 31, and R. H., 26 years. position of iron 

SANTA CLAUS was host to more
bridge foreman.• than 1,400 cllildren at a Christmas
He has a good

Fred R, Savage party in the Chicago Union Station D€'·
record as a care· cember 1~.

WORD has come to THE MAGAn".. ful and conscien
that ]1,11'. Fred R. Savage, formerly t lou s foreman To the tune of "Santa Claus is Com· 

an employe of the Eugineering Deparl ing- to Town," played by the Bensen~'illeand is known fo]' his good judgment in 
ment of the Milwaukee Railroad, passed carrying out his work with prompt (Ill.) school children's band of 70 
away at Miles City, Montalla, on Decem pieces, the venerable gentleman, attiredaction in emergencies. He is loyal,
ber 1. 1936. In his holiday hest, displayed Yersatil efficient and always ready to carry out
 

:\011'. Savage was in our service about
 it:; by driving a roaring steam enginethe work placed in his care. 
:10 years ago when employed undel" iuto the station f)'om the general direc·During his service he has been con

Mr, Arthur G. Baker, Locatin?; Construc
 tion of the Korthwest.nected with many of the large steel 
tion Engineer. He assisted in the Loca His special train consisted of a gaylybridges on the sYstem, such as the Short 
t.ion of the Black Hills Line and did con Line bridge between St. Paul and Minne deCorated locomotive and two baggagE' 
siderable location and construction work cars heavily laden with g-ifts and goodapolis; Menominee River brid"e, south 
on the Puget Sound extension. While of Iron Mountain. Ylich.; Cedar River ies for jllv<mile members of the families 
engaged on the latter work he became number of Milwaukee Road employes.bridge, west of Marion, Iowa; a
 
acquainted in "'files City and decided to
 of bridges in the city of Chicago; and :\Tembers of Pioneer Post of the Amer· 
leave the Railroad and enler into busi he also spent two years on the Puget ican Legion, composed of Milwaulree 
ness there which he di(] yery su('cess Sound Lines during the construction Road employes, assisted in the distribu· 
fully. period in the ereetion of many of the tion of toys and candies. Toy trains 

He has been quite prominent in Miles large viaducts. proved most popular with the younl';
City affairs and was president of a bank • sters. 
at the time of his death. Although Santa Claus alone was theu. S, Report Finds Sleepy Truck• recipient of all the buoyant "thank yOll

Drivers Cause Many Accidents 

P
(}Ver so much" it transpired that hePioneer Post, American Legion SLEEPY trur.k drivers. some of whom was subsidized by the treasury of the 

ro;-"EER POST of the American drive twenty-four to thirty-six hours road's Booster Club. At the close of 
Legion, composed of Milwaukee Road without rest, are responsible for many the program he hastily disappeared

employes in the Chicago area, will hold highway accidents, Joseph B. Eastman, into the office of William E, Denny,
its annual dance at RivoH Hall, 4384 former federal transportation co-ordina· rotund stationery clerk for the railroad. 
Elston avenue, Saturday evening, Janu tor, reported yesterday at Washington. The Booster Club sponsored a similar 
ary 23rd, Several hundred Fullerton The report was the second in a sur- party in 1935 and plan to do so annually, 
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Furniture Damage
 
DURING tbe first nine months of 

InG we ha,-e been obliged to pay 
out better than $20,000.00 in the way or 
claims resulting from damage to s"hip
ments of new furniture. This re!Jfesents 
an increase of better than ~5,OOO.OO as 
compared wi til th e same period in 193.'; 
and from the number of reporb; which 

Crate Fd! O'C~T. 

we are receiving covering additional 
damage to this commodity, it is quite 
evident that our payments are rapidly 
getting badly out of line llotwith:otand
ing, of coursc. that we have had an 
increase in this particular business. 

From all observaUons and information 
obtainable, it is Quite evident that our 
furniture dalllage is due particularly to 
poor stowinr; and your attention is 
TP,spectfully called to the photographs 
accompanyin~ this artide. which bring 
out quite vividly just what happens 
when this cluRs of freight is not stowed 
and loaded in accordance with the prin
ciples of good tight stowing. 

We have repeatedly sug!,;€sted that in 
stowing crates of furniture in the car 
the heavier articles should be placed on 
the floor with the lighter cartons on t.op. 
III the case of china cabinets, bookcases 
and oUler articles with glass fronts 
that the front of the crate would be 
stowed toward the end or side wall so 
that other freight would not shift into 
the container and damage the contents. 

I am sure if our employes engaged in 
the handling of furniture will be guided 
by the following, a great deal of money 
now being wasted in the wa)- of furni
ture claims can be eliminated. 

Checking New Furniture Offered for 
Shipment 

1. Examine carefully fOl' breakage or 
marring. 

2. Examine carefully (or tearing or 
chating of upholstering. 

3. Examine carefully to note that the 
article is riding properly on the stretch
er, ancl that no nails have pulled loose 
from the crate with opportunity for 
dam.--:tging the contents. 

4. :Make record or exceptions on bill 
o{ lading and shipping order, or in the 

case of through ship· 
ments, on the ori?;i· 
nal waybill showin u 

exactly' what YOU; 
inspcction discloses. 

~. Be sure that the 
t ran s po r tat ion re
(juirements regarding 

the crating and/or 
wrapping are com
pliel! with. 

6. l'dake sure when 
the fur nit 11 r e i~ 
placed on the freight 
house trucks that it 
is done in such a 
manner as will in

}{~sult of Bud :::;;towing. 

floor rather thall attempting to drop it 
off, because every shock simply creates 
an opportunity for tronble. 

8. Every possible attempt should be 
made in stowing cars to keep furniture 
away from rough or heavy freight, mak
ing sure as above indicated that heavy 
articles are not loaded on light fre11;ht 
...nd that packages or wrapped bundles 

ilre not placed on 
\lpholstered articlrs. 

n. In the case of 
bundles of bed rails, 
ma],e sure that they 
are stowed on and 
between crates or 
crosswise on the car 
floor in doorway. 

10. In the case of 
bad order or defec
tive containers they 
s h 0 u I d be imme
diately sent to the 
cooper shOll for nec
essary rcpalfs, this 
in order to prevent 
any additional dam
age occurring be
tween the originat· 
ing station or trans
fer point and final 

Aoothn SaDl!'le of Bad Stowing. destination. 

sure proper protec· 
tion while in move· 
ment to the car. In 
the case of dressers. 
etc., with mirrors at
tached or enclosed. 
the freir;ht shoufd be 
placed on the truck 
with the bacl, to the 
trnck bed. 

7. Be sure when 
m 0 v i n g from the 
truck into the car 
that every possible 
effort is mad" to 
keep away from dam
age. Sufficient help 
should be employed 
to lift the article 
off of the trUck and 
set it down on the :i'iot Scratched-:BlIt 1\light,)· CLose. 

Nine. 
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The Agricultural and
 
Colonization Department
 

PROGRESS IN AGRICUL
TURE 

New Crops Nlean New Business 

A "'EW year to many suggests new 
things. To others. it recalls to mind 

accomplishments of the past twelve 
mouths. Combining the two we believe 
(here are many new accomplishments in 
the fieW of agri<:ulture worthy of men
tion as well as retlediou. There are too 
many to be itemized in fI. short article 
like this, yet, a few will suffice to point 
out some of the 'possibilit.ies which lie 
ahead for new production-new bu"i
ness. 

The fuzzless peach made Us appear· 
ance on the market in a more or Jess 
major way in 19:16. Who can tell bow 
many more fresh peaches we Americans 
will consume when "e can have all the 
smooth skinned peaches we want. 

H !las been said that. no real American 
boy ever got his rill of blueberr.v pie, 
and we suspect a lot of grownups cOlllfl 
be included too. That opportunity to 
"fill up" on blueberry pie may be just 
around the corner- New Yarieties. bred 
hy government and state plant breeders 
are ready for distribution, varieties 
that have fruit as large as one's thumb 
naril and yield more than four times as 
many quarts per acre as do the nati't'e 
vadeties. 

Most restaurants and hotels where 
large numbers are fed daily use ma
dl!nes to pare their potatoes. To be 
efficient and to do the job without too 
much waste, potatoe:" to be machine 
llared should he smooth. uniform in size 
and have shallow e!es. Plant breeder:" 
!rave provided just the kinds needed to 

fit this demand. One variety, the Chip
pewa, is medi\lm early, the other, Katah
din, is late. Both are vcry smooth, thin 
skinned, shallow eyed and white. Each 
yields well and the demand is growing 
9aily, in fact it exceeds the supply. 

Hybrid corn, so much discussed the 
past year, has many merits that cannot 
br measured ,by the bm;he1. Some of 
tll'ese are far more valuable to the grow
er than is a few bushels increase in 
yieM. For example, there are hybrids 
that ,do not lodge even in severe wind 
storm s; others are resi stant to certa in 
diseases, and insect ravages, and others 
prorlnce ears at uniform heights from 
the ground, Think what a 
convenience a non-lodging, 
uniform ear height hybrid 
corn is to tne grower who 
must husk his crop by hand. 

A Southern farmer is said 
to have remarked that soy 
beans. in some form, could be 
used for everything on the 
farm-from human food to 
paint 011 tlie barn. So much 

c,·op, that most jJcOple who see it 
gl'owing in i 11 e luore nor th erIy states 
do not appreriate that almost evcry 
bus1Jel of soy beans used for processing 
purposes has been grown south of a 
line froill Columbus, Ohio. to Peoria, 
Illinois. Only wjthin the last five or ~ix 

YEars ha YO? the plant breeders been able 
to bring out a new variety or yello\" 
beans tha t would ripen and yield well 
in Northern Iowa, and other areas hav
ing a similar latitude. Only last year 
the first few acres of a still earlier va
riety was grown in Southern Wisconsin, 
Within the past few weeks, a Milwaukee 
processor purchasetl its first car origi
nating in ~Iinnesota. Who knows but 
what the SOy bean belt may be extended 
northward as f~r as the plant breeders 
have been ahle to push successful corn 
prodnction into our most northern 
states. 

:\"ot long ago, alfalfa was the ~"onder 

c.rop in the great Northwestern prairie 
states. Now, a new rival for honOrs has 
been introduced-nested wheat grass
an intrOrluction from the plains of 
Russia. 1\0, it will not take Ole place of 
alfalfa, but it will do for tll e "'"orthwest 
what alfalfa ne,-cr could. It will resod 
those prairies where man mistakingly 
thought he miF;ht be ablp. to produce 
crops in abundance. It will make pos· 
sible the return of thousands of acres of 
good l'ange land to the usage for which 
it is best suited. It may well be the 
means by which economic stability will 
be returned to great stretches of good 
Ih'estocl, territory. 

"Vilt and cnrly leaf resistant sugar 
beets ha"e been bred and developed so 
tha t seed of th Ls impro'"ed variety is 
being used to sow fields where (he dis· 
ease had ]!ractieally driven the growers 
into other kinds of crop production. All 
over the irrigated districts wbere sugar 
beets have been one of the main sources 
of cash income, there is renewed inter
est in the crop and new hope that farm
ers growing thB improved varietl' will 
be able to adequately supply tbe fac
tories with tonnag-es sufficient to keep 
the plants operating on a capacity basis. 

One Illight go on llointing out that 
Agriculture, like in(1ustl'y, does not 
stand still. Its progref;S is constant. 
Each year brIngs l'1omp.thing new. What 

it may be in 1938 ortly one more year 
can tell. 

• 

T

RURAL RESETTLEMENT
 
Start New Fairfield Project
 
H~ Rural ResettlemelJ t Admin istra

tion has started excavation work 

vlhich will eveutually resuH in the con
!'truction of 135 new farm units on the 
Sun River Project near Fairfield, Mon
tana. Jt is the hope of the administra
tion that 50 farm famili{'s from less 
fortnna!e areas may be moved to these 
new homes in time to begin farm ac
th,jties in the spring. 

When COffi1Jleted, these units will com
prise an average of about no acres each, 
with a complete set of modern farm 
buildings. There will be 80 four-room 
lJOuses, 35 of five rooms, aud ten six 
rooms. Tn addition to these new 1m it,s, 
2.~ bomes aIready on the tract will be 
completely repaired aud modernized. 

They will be sold to selected buyers 
OIl. a long timf! ra,.·ment plan after a pro
batIon period of five years. The sale 
price will include land, improvements, 
equipment and CHn household goods. 

• 
Artesian Water Supply in Wesr 

Central South Dakota 

THE South Dakota state geologist in 
cooperation with the United States 

Geological Survey has vcry re.cently 
completed a surve)' and stUdy of arte
sian conditions in western South Dakota. 
The findings are compiled in a Report 
of Investigations 1\0. 26 and issued by 
the TTniv('rsity of South Dakota, Ver
million. 

The report shollld be of much interest 
to resiuents 10eated in cen tral western 
South Dakota, particularly the area im
mediately west of the Missouri Rlyer. 
On page 35 in the report there is an 
ol1tline map of this area showing th" 
district:" where artesian wells IJ1ay be 
drilled with a reasonable degree of ~Ul'
CESs at depths varying frOm 700 to 3,000 
feet. 

The report also describes the kind of 
water one may expect from each well, 
that is, its salt content or absence oE 
salts. It. too, tells the amount of wate" 
tlM\' that may be e"pected. 

It is a report that shOUld be 
available in every commu
nity of the area. It might well 
be in the hands of all who 
would like to see the land 
IIsers of west central South 
Dakota utilize the natural reo 
sources to best advantage. 
Surely water-good drinking 
wutBl'-fol' humans and stock 
is natural resource worthy

A T;q>i<."a] Ea,:;;;to€"ru ~ont.h nakotu Fa·rm RORIe, :Nut Unlikehas been said of this wonder of careful study.Olhers, Offcre<l tor Sale by the Rural Credit Board. 

Tell 



ice, to say nothing of man~' other serVPlatte-Stickney Line Agents' Traffic Club ices, yet that is a service that our com
w, E. Beck, Agent, Geddes, S. D., Chaimlan pany wislled to provide for our patrons.
 

However. the true value of the service
 
"AS A CLUB, ARE WE GOING ANYWHERE?" will be appreciated fully only if the
 

Paper by R. !" Wright, AgI., Armo",., S. D. cmployes are courteo\ls in their sugges·
 

WHEX J received notice o[ this meet· 
ing, I also received notice that I 

was expected to pl'eparc a -paper. and 
no excuses would be accepted, Having 
the interest of this Club at heart. and 
knowing t.hat most standard tOJ)ic~ 

would be fully covered, I decided that a 
sort of review of our activities would not 
be untimely, so I got out Ilome paper aud 
sat (lown to colled my thoughts and do a 
little concentratiog-and in walked a 
gentleman to see about two tickets to 
California and back. Wel!. was I glad 
to see him! Certainly! It disturbed mv 
line of thought a little, but in two week~ 
I will be selling him tho two tickpts. 

According to my records, our Platte
Stickney Lines Traffic Club was organ
iz{'.d on June 1, 1933, an d I still pr<'ser,e 
a copy of the paper I gave at the conclu
sion of our first J-ear of work. Not that 
I am particnlarly proun of the paper, but 
I am proud of our first thrc(> years' 
efforts, and I am prouuer still tllat the 
Club is still ill exist<'llCC, has functioned 
consistentiy from that time to the pres
ent, and has been of great value to itll 
members. It has helped us in numerous 
ways-in promoting good fellowship and 
a better un(lerstandin~of each other and 
with officials who meet ,Yith us at every 
opportunity. ",Ve are always glad w"hen 
they call come. We have assil;ted in the 
formation of two other Traffic Clubs, and 
whil e oue of tll em is no t. activc at pres
ent, the other Club is going strong, and 
it is doing a lot of ;;ood for its memo 
bel'S. And here is a thought-when you 
receive a copy of the minutes of the 
meetings of other Clubs, sit right down 
and acknowledge receipt to their Chair
men with a few words of friendl,- cheer 
and encouragement. and show that we 
are interested in the success of their 
club, Don't leave it up to the officials to 
do all the "chffring." It is a reileetion 
on our Cluh if we fail to show some 
interest in the activities of other Club::;. 

In the more than three years of it::; 
existence our Club has lost one memo 
ber-Bro. E. L, Taylor, Who went to 
Hawarden. Bro. Sanburn, who took his 
place, has been a valu~d and interesting 
member since coming to Delmont. We 
regret lOlling him to the Platte Line and 
welcome Bro. ,T. C. Paulson to the Slick
ney Line, The attendance at our meet
ings has been VERY good. When it is 
considered that we have no train sen'i~c 

available at the time of these meeting-s, 
and that all the men must drive to at· 
tend, we have to admit that the intere~t 

manifested is more tban just normal. 1 
think it shows a sincere desire to oetter 
ourselves and to make oUl'seh'es better 
employes. 

So when J sat down to write some· 
thing for the meeting tonight, I won
dered if we were really going somewhere 
with our ,Club. I think it must be ad
mitted that we have got somewhere; 
that the Traffic Club idea is sun a good 

tions and in Offering the service. Courone and one to be recommended to our 
tesy is tlle manner in which we givefellOW agents all over the .system. As 
service, a person who is alert can oftenI have said before. ami it will bear re
do some little act of courtc!\y that maypeating-tll<1Y nave a great deal to .2;ain 
impress people more than tlw serViceand nothing- to )o~e. The benefits are 
offered, I mention little conrtesies, yetlegion. 
even these everyday transa<:tions are the• 
ones which make or break the reputa·COURTESY IN BUSINESS 
tion of a business very often. In build·

Paper by K. L. Evuell, Agt., Stickney, S. L. 

A
ing a reputation for business, scrvices
 

T one of the previous meetings we are the briCks with which to build, the
 
entered into a di!\cllssion of Cour courtesies are the mortar which 1101<1S
 

tes>, in it~ different. phases at quite the bricks in place and cements t.he rela

seme length. and at present the Rail  tionships between patrons and the com

roads are in the midst of a campaign to pany.
 
improve upon Courtesy, the slogan being Remember, yon may get tired of writ 

"Safety First-FI'iendliness, Too." ing or saying courteous phra.ses, but the
 

Tonight 1 w:l,nt to try and show that people "'ith whom you have contact 
there is a diff~ren('e between Conrtesy never tire of hearing them, and if yon 
and Servke, whieh rna,' help to give us are in good health, high spirited, and 
a better understanding or Courtesy in seem to enjoy your work. vou are more 
Business. apt to be better able to ad~inister serv

Courtesy is one of those precious in ires in a courteolls manner than he who 
tangihle things that cannot be paid for, is in business for the salary alone. 
yet it is worth millions of dollars in the Being court<wus is an opportunity to 
business "'GrId, but we must bear in add to your work somethinl'; in addition 
miud that there is a distinction bet,,'cen to Safety, Efficiency, Amhition, Honef;ty 
Courtesy and Servi~e. An employer of a and Enthusiasm-it is a mirror of your 
corporation ean sen services, which ern· business pGrSou11ity. Even with the 
ployes may be directed to ?;ive. For in· speed at whiell 'We travel today there is 
stance, il was a great exp~nse to air· always time for courtesy aud the resultll 
condition our trains, increase the slJeed, wiil ever be reflected in ollr reputation 
and estaOlish pickup and delivery scrv- and the business done. 

The Freight Auditors' Bowling League 
T!-.JE leag.ue t \\'h~Ch .is no\li,~ in its t,..."clfth sca~rm. i~ now howling at' the KatldIand l)owl

l~ alle,s OIl Norih "~,,<'. at School St_. every 'l"ue~(]n.~- at e a'clacl'. It is compo"Bd 
vf four teu ms of fixe Wen each. All of tll<' member" are from the frei;:ht auditor'~ 

office. 'I'. G. Ganzer a,·!s ~s preslo:.lent and E. A. LudWig' i~ th" secr"larj'. This leagu~ 

is cOffiJlosed of m€n wi I.h \'"rious 1\" er,,~c3 an,! Operate~ on the handicap basi 5- It, there
fore, afford!' each m,,,, an opportunit,- to f,arn for him"elf a fair propol"Uon of the 
excellent prize lTIoney offered 11,- the league. Eac-h :-eur it 11 as been the pratt Ice w g;ye 
away turkeys at Than l<~;,;i ,-in.,- and 11U"'s ate hr;~tn'as to the lud,y bowlers ho,,-ling 
t.he lu('}.[y nurnlJe:r. The lea~·ue bring~ Ole Jl'~en r.oorf> clQsely to:;~thQ'r 311d offers theln a 
chalice to !:et 'norf' acqualnied with each other and to hctter pronwl',; the spirit of co-op
€'ra tion, so np.cc~sar:,>~ to all of u.'; 

Rdow~ h; the s-tandings of 1he ll'ague .3 ~ of Decem ocr 1;), 1936: 

WEF:I{ OF DECE)JRF:R 1", In:l" 
Ko. Team ,Yon Lost Avera!,:" High Games 
J-Chicago , ... ... , . . 17 22 767 6 
:!--''(ilwauk,.c .. ___ ' , _ , _. _ . _ 16 23 764. 6 
·~-St_ Paul , _. , _. ___ __ 26 13 775 7 

4-Scatt1e - . - - , - - , . - , .. , . _ 1~ 20 754 7 

Player Team AYe. Player 're:J.ffi Av". 
Pet"rson-Chicago __ , 18:1 Becker-St. Paul . _. , .. , 171 
Bialae.--Chi~ago ., . _. _.. , .. J ,,2 Nickels-St. paul_. _ , . . . _. , .147 
,Va1d-Chkn:;0 ,.. _ , . _. , 126 <':roaJ<e-----St. Paul __ ., .. 156 
Pu(un<1t-Cl<ieagu .. _ , , , 1'3 Duff~--St. Paul _ ___ .. , _, _.163 
neine,rt-Ch;ca~·o .. , __ . _., 15:l Canzcr-Sl. Pa\11 . . _..• , . _.. , __ .. 138 
Lar~on-l\'[ilwauk,,~ , , 1 r,6 Miller-Se.atUe • _. " , . _ .148 
LlIdwigo-:Mil",auke" . _ , , , , _, 15') (';erl<c-Seatt1e. __ , , , _, .. 160 
Dinoffria-::-Hlwaukee _ _ 134 Ewald-Seattl" . , , , .. _. _.. 159 
Rraun-Milw3 uke(' _1,'i2 Allail'('--S<::eattle .... _. _ __.1.3 S 
Orlows"ki-?-lilwauk,.e . _ 15G OSffinnrlson--Seattl... _. __ _ , .. 151 

Actual Handicap
 
lligll T"am G"m('--Chic>l.iW, S76, with ~COr" of, Milwaukee. 1034.
 
High In<1ividual Game-----Peterson, 2;>·1, witl) sc..orc of, St. Pau', 275.
 
High Team Serieg.--Chi'·""u, 2523. with :1-COre of St. PaUl, 29G7,
 
IIigh Indhiduaj Series-Bel·Ler, 641. with ~core or. St, Paul, 7Q3.
 

Basketball 
The Stewart \\'<)mcr corporation was the hOl"s went down to defeat before the Dor

flr~l \ i<'tim of t11e l>a~1<etl>all team of the meyer Company by t",o point's in the sec
Milwaukee P.oad Boo"ter Club, playing ill on(l game. A number of Boo.ter club mem
the Lakeview Basketball Lcag-uc, Imt the bers atf,ended hoth games, a~ well as th.. 

ETe"uen 

...~ ..~ 5 C 



e"hlbltion game,.- pla~'ed thPo latter part 
of the mOnth (DeC.) at Lincoln Turner 
halL 

The members of I'he team. ill their :1If,,
rOOn and Gold colored sui Li, are: 

O. P. I3aIT~-, Jr, (~on o[ thc late .A s8ist
ant Comptroller), I-I. Dermody. W. Ficht 
(captain l. A. Heine. L. Janke, E. Nieke~', 
C. Peterson. H. TIcinhart, W. Ri>:el{. R. 
Schiffer. \V. Stegman Is coach and E:. Wal
laee is mana.ger. 

A number of bowling teams arc also be
ing organized at Fullerton Ave., and Direc· 
tor oC Al1l1etics Art Dryer is kept busy pro
moting the Booster club and the :Milwaukee 
!toad arno)]!:"t the. ChiCago industries. 

• 
Bowling Team 

The MilwaukPoe Road Booster Club en
try In the Tabor BOWling LC31nJe, after 
gcttjn~ off to a poor start. has hit its stride. 
a nd is now re~ting in second pla-ce, after 
taking' seYen out of nine gamcs from the 
thrPoe leading teams. 

The Tabor league bowls at 7 :00 o'clock 
each ?>londay nip:ht at the Garden Recrea
tion AlleYs, Belle PlaIne lind Milwaukee. 
Ther<l ~,re twelve teams rPopresen tin!; firms 
on the North and Northwest sides. 

The members of the team, all eJT1plo~·e.~ 
Of the ticket auditor's office, are Ed. Kusch. 
Hay Hacke II. Art Frieta-g. R:lY Tie'1j" and 
nalph Klot~. Kuseh h:ls the high scr;e",. 
with v58. 'while Klotz has high game, with 
21&. 

• 
Some Cranberry Recipes 

C RANBERP.,¥ SCltS()l1 and holiday ~ea"on 
arc nearl~· aynonYTnou~, anfl Americans. 

at lea~t those of thPo north latitudes, arc 
fairly familiar with the cranberry sauce 
accompaniment to turkey; with jellies from 
the ripe, red berri<.'s. etc.; but here are a 
few noyel 'nl.YS of u.ing cranberries: 

C ra n berry Sho rte>a ke. 5 ift two CUPS of 
Oour, one teasPOOn salt, and four teaspoons 
bakll1~ POWder togelher. Cut In two and 
one-half lable1lpnons of ~hortening and add 
one cup of milk or water. Roll on a floured 
board, cut to make two layers of cake-pan 
size, or t\\,o layers. biscuit size. Place one 
layer in pan, spread 'I\'ith melted butter. 
and place the second la)'er on top. CO\'er 
With melted butter and ba.l<e in a hot o\·en. 
While hot. place "ten-minute cranberrv 
sauce" between the la~'ers and on top. 
Serve hot with plain cream, if liked. 

Ten. Minute Cranberry Sauce. O<1e pound, 
Or one quart, of cranberries, a bout four 
cups; two cups of water and t\\'o cups of 
sugar. BoH sugar and water together fi\'e 
minutes. add the nanhcrries and boil witll
out stIrring- for five m!nllte~, or unUl the 
sktns por> op~n. Remm'e from ftre when 
the popping stops and allow the sauce to 
cool. 

Cranberry Fried Cakes. Make a fritter 
batter snIT enough to roll. noll out size of a 
plate and f~' in deep, hot fa·t. Make sev. 
eral of these layen and put together with 
cranberry jell,'. SerVe, cu t in Die-shaped 
pieces. This is a nice dessert 

Cranberry Vegetable Salad. Dissolve two 
package~ of lemon gelatln In enough cold 
water to soften, and thcn aOd Ihree eup~ of 
boiling water. Wllen cool and ready to 
'<Ct, add alt8rnate layers of eookcd pea "'. 
shredded carrots. celery and "ranberrlel<, 
cut in lla1\·es. Mold and plaePo in refri.~. 

erator until fIrm. Sen'e on leltuce with 
mayonnaise. 

Cranberry Juice Cocktail. Four cups 
water, four cUPS cranberries. two-thirds cup 
granulated sugar. Cook cranberries and 
water until all the skins pOP open, which 
will be about five minute.. Strain throug-h 
cheese elGth and brln,!; the j\llce to the boil. 
Add the sugar and boil two minutes, Plaee 
in sterilized bottles, well corked and sealed; 
o.r put up in tight fruit jar~. Keep in cool 
place. This is splendid mixed ",ith gin
ger alc; ca·n 'he used for fruit puneho~ and 
fruit cups; or it is ·'tops" drunk t·~traight." 

Cranberry Meringue Pie. Boil to a s;rtup, 

Twelve 

1* <.'Ups sugar and % cup water; add 4 
cups cran herrles and cook un til they stop 
popping. ReaL together 2 l.a.blespoons flour, 
y, tea",poon ~alt and yolks of 4 Pogf,;B until 
smooth. stir in three tahles)oons of th.. 
{Tanhtrr,' juke until smooth, then add the 
"ranberries and simmer 3 min\Jte~. Add 
2 tablespoons hntter and scant teaspoon 
\'anilLa. Let cool. Turn into an alreadY 
baked pie ~hell. Covel' with meringue and 
place in slow O\'en to set. 

Fall and Winter Fashion Book 
Each of thes~ patte rns Is 15c. Th e new 

32-page Fall and 'Winter Pattern Rook, 
which shows photograp!ls of the dresses 
being worn, ,is now out. (One pattern and 
the Fall and 'Vinter Pattern Book-2 oc.) 
You ca.n or{]er the book separately for l;ic. 
Address Pattern DerlRrtment, the ]).filwau
kee M.a:;:3zlne, 11 5t('I'l1n:; Plal'-€, Brooklyn. 

8622. Slendcriz ing Lines for Slimnes". 
Designed in sii'c>: 3", 38. 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 
&0 and 52. Size 38 re<l\llres 1 % yardS of 
39-Jnch materillJ. Price ISe. 

8860. For the Classroom. De",ignec1 in 
size~ 8, J0, 12, l-i nnd 16 yeaI'S. Sh-:<: 1.0 
requires ~ % yarus of 39... j r](;r, materla1. plug 
% yaru ribbon Cor bon' and % yard con

trasting 35 inches wide, with 10n~ sleevel> 
Size 10 reQu ires 3 ,-ards of 3 ~ inches; wide. 
Price 15c.' 

8842_ Appealing '!'wo-Pice('r. Designed 
in si7.es 12, 1,1, 16, IS, ~O; 30, 32, 34, 36 
and 3 S. Size 11 requires 4% yards of ;19
Inch material. plus % yard contrasting. 
Price 15c_ 

8352. Night Attire. D~.signe<1 in sizes 
1. 2. 3, ·1 and 5 years. Size 3 requires 2:y, 
yards of 27-inch fabl'le with long sleeves 
and feet. and 2% yards .,.;itb short pleeve" 
and withou t fPoet, If COll trast I~ used \& 
yard is required. PriCe 15c. 

8676. A \VPoIl Fitting Slip and PantiQ 
Set. Designed in sizes 14, 16. 18, 20; 32. 
34, 3& "nd 38 bust. Size 16 requires ·I',i 
}'ards of 39-iuch fabric with 3 % -l,ards o( 
lace for slip, 2 yards of ribbon Cor shoul
der straps for ~lip and bras~jere, and 2 % 
yards of lace edging for panties. Price He, 

8338. Clever Kitten Plnatore. Designed 
in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 re
quires 1% yards or 35-inch material, wit.h 
2% yards of bias binding 1'10 inches 'Wille. 
Price He. 

8849. Crisp Morning Fro"k. Designed 
in sizes 14, 1&, 18. 20; 32, 34, 36. 38, 40 
and 12. Size 16 requires 4',i )'ards of 3;; 
or 39-inch material. plus %. yard cOntra~t
Ing. Price 15e. 



A Christmas party was planned for De
cembf'r, and an "vening party instcad of 
the usual "uPPer was suggested for thisTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD meeting. 

WOMEN~S CLUB Kansas City 
• 

Chapter 
Mrs. Roy L""'I07l-, H;storian 

Union Station Chapter 
Gertrude SchoYcr, Bi"to,;an

ON Wednesday. November 4th, Union 
Station Chapter sponsored their annual 

card party and dance for the Christma!\ 
basket fund. The p,nty was ~i\'en at (he

I Hotel Sherman. in th e Crysla1 ball room. 

r
 and was well supported by members and
 
old friends. According to all repOrts
 

I 
"verYone enjoyed the cards and dancin~:
 
DeHaven Studio photographed a number of
 
the members and guests, donating three
 
door prizes which wcrc won by )(js~ :Ruth
-r Wilson, J,fr.>. Granger Smith and Mrs. H.
 
}Craebber. The chapter donat.ed a trif) on
 
the Hiawathl1. which was won by ~!lss
 
Margaret. Brandt.
 

On November 19th the ,.egular mont.hlY
 
meeting was held in the dub rOOm at whicil
 
slxt.y-eight' members were present. A tur

key dinner with all the lrimmings ,,'as
 
served On the balcon)' in Harvey's lunch
 
~oom afle~ which the~e ',-as a short busi

ness meeting. "Irs. 'v. R. Dolan. chairman
 
<>l tbe nominating committ €e. submit.ted the
 
following names for officers for the year
 
1937,
 

President. Miss G~ace Doyle; first vice
 
president, Mrs. C. L. Taylor-, second vicc

preai<1ent, Mrs. E. A. Meyer. reeordinl':" sec

retllry, M!gs Mar~' yon Colln; ass' t reco~d


ing secretary, Miss :Mary Carey; corrc

sponding .se('retary, Mj~~ Catherine Grey;
 
treasu~er. Miss Grace Baldwin: historian.
 
Miss Ge~tru<le Scho,'er.
 

The Booster Club Thank.g·)"!n:; Part:-'
 
given in the Cactus room of HaT\'ey's Cafe

leria was attendcd by our members whO
 
were the lucky winners of prizes and ttlr 

Keys.
 

On Dccember 7th the reb'lllar monthly
 
meeting- was held In the elub room "'ith
 
about lifty-five members present for dinner
 
and the meeting. "Irs. VV-. R. Dolan. chair

man of the nominating committee, assisted
 
by Mrs. lIf. J'. Larson, and two past presi

dents-MIss Anna Olson and Mrs. O. W.
 
Dynes, Installed tilc officers for 193 7. lIirs.
 
C. 1.. Taylor, p,.ogram chairman. presented 
l\:frs. Lil CriblJen, a<.'companied by lVfl.s Lll 
IIllll l\fcOon"ld. who s"-ng a group of songs 
and led the commun,ty sjngln~ whi<:h tbe 
me.mbers enjoyed immensely. Mr. Erlcl<gon. 
a switchman at Densenville entertaIned us 
with a group of no"elty numhers, The 
members then delved into a grab bag to see 
what f;a n ta left for them. 

We had our usual open house in the cluh 
room on Decemller 21th ann W('re happy to 
see all our members and friends. 

I 

Green Bay Chapter 
/lfrs. Ray Zimmenna", H~t()rian 

T IlE; Green Day Chapter held its regular 
meeting in the club rooms Thursday evc

ning, Dec('ml>er 3rd. About 50 mcmbers 
were pre_ent. 

Plans were made at this time to gil'e thc 
Christmas party for rhe children on the 
evening or December 20th, Santa to arrive 
\\' ittl the usual supply of candy. A tree 
will be ereCted in the depot and Our pro
gram chairman. ~frs. Mary Baenen. has ar
rangeel a vcry delfg-htrul prOgTam, the chilo 
dren themselves formin:; a grellt deal of the 
entertainment. 

Our Tuesday social aft"rnoon to be heM 
V,~ednesday, D/'cember 9th, is to be the 
usual pound party and the canned goods, 
jellies, jams, <>tc.. received at rllis party will 
be used in the Christmas basleetg. 

After the meeting- the program chairman 
had arranged a Christmas program and 
• oclal chai,.man, Mrs. HendriCkson, se"'ed 
a very tasty lunch. 

The new officers elected for the coming 
year are: 

Mrs. Otto Grebe, president; )Irs. a. B. 
Cheane;,-, 1st vice president; "Mrs. F. T. 
Buechler-, 2nd vice president; "'frs. GCQ. 

Gunn, recording secrelarr; ~irs. A. J. Ma
10neL trea~urer; Mrs. Jo~ephille M<:Clean 
corresponding: secretary; ?\:Irs. A. F. Cal"I~ 
son, historian. 

• 
Montevideo Chapter 

Mr8. R·. S. Ha.~le(L·u, H ..... torian 

Q KE of the most pleasurable vacation 
events occurred on June '28th when Mrs. 

J. E. Hills ent.ertained Jncmbl'rs and hus
h~\nd$ ,,:t her cot:age on Green Lake, in 
cclcbra tlOn of he~ birthday. Soeh1.1 chair
m'm ~!'s. C, N. 'I"i11iarns maO" the Jo\'dy 
birthday cal{c in tl)e form of a bell w;licn 
was dccoratcu with pink roses. Mrs. IIiils 
particularly enjoyed thl~ gift of Ihe chaptcr. 
~wimming and r:-ames werc indulg-ed in and 
3,11 g'llests ~eported a delightful day. 

.Mont.f'Yideo helli its first meeUng of the 
sea~on on September Z.'lth. Report. from 
vanous chairmen 'were e:ncouraging. The 
<:lub WIIS congratulated on being among 
those \:,ho went over the top on membership 
for Ih1s year. now havil1g a total of 2&7 
members. The $20.00 prize money will be 
used. t.oward an e!cctric ~to'·~. The med
ing clos<>d with a memorial servic(' for l\1rs. 
E. J'. Ruehmer, whose tragic death in an 
~ utomobile acciuen t occurred in July. Mrs. 
Rttehmer was a past president and onc of 
OUr moat faithful members. 

The pa"ing of Mr. J. J. Brown and ]II,.. 
E. \\'. Lo1lis took from our c'lapter t "'0 

helpfUl members. 1I1any friends join with 
liS in expressinl': sympathy to the bereaved 
'amiJies. 

'Ye are "orry to ;1:1\ e lost two fine offi
cer" in lli". C. K. William... sodal chair
man and Mrs. E. ~L Young. correspond. 
ing secretBr.L hoth of these families having
pecn transfcrr<>d to Madison. :;:outh Dakota 

About 50 memb('rs were delightfull\- en: 
tertained On Oct.ober 9th at a 1 o;clock 
anni"crsar;· l\lnehcon. celebratin v the 11th 
hirthd"y of OUr chapter. FOli~wlng the 
luncheon hrid.ge and whist were playe,L 

Onr regular business session on No"em
bel' 27th WaS followed by election of offl. 
cerR jI,·lrs. E. R. Crooker, whose warm in
("rest and untiring ei'fort~ ha,'c made her 
"- most !;\lccessful president. will be SUc
ceeded by "Irs. Frank 'Wilcox. 

The chal'tcr was hostess to a. 6 o'elocl< 
pot luck dinner at the club house 0" De
cemller ,tho A bout 85 members enjoye<1 lin 
exeellen t <1 inner and the social eYeninl': 
which fallowed. J>lrs. E. A. Razeltine "'as 
general chairma.n with officers of the club 
assigting-. Mr. Ste,'e Brophy pres idee as 
master of ceremonies. 

Two e]ances ha\e been givcn each month 
for club memb"rs and friends. The most 
poP alar of theRe is the New Year's E\"e 
Dancing- Party which hus become an an
nual affair. Plans for this party ar" nOW 
bcing- made and in"lurlo 'sl)('cial decora
tions, mu.;c and refreshments. 

• 
Terre Haute Chapter 

T
Mrs. ,li. C. Fal'is, H·istoria.n 

ERREl HAUTh; Ch:l.pt~r hcW its month
1)' meetin.o; at nte club house November 

19th. 'rhe eommitlec in charge of the sup
l'er was Mr... C. \Y. Pearce, chairman, and 
)-{mes. Dalton, Patlon, King. F. G. Pear-ceo 
Powell, Huffman, Faris and Miss Elcanor 
Faris. Mrs. Kendall. president general, and 
Mj~s Lindskog, 8Bcr~tB.1') ;;:.elleral. 'Vtere hon
ored guegts. The tollowing officers ,,'ere 
elected: :Yfrs. F. B. Curtis. pre"ident; Mrs. 
C. E. Elliott, 1st vicc prcsident; i\frs. V. E. 
Engman. 2nd vice president; Mrs. Wm. 
Lo.ul-:hlin, recording' "ecrcta.T;·; Mrs. Geor~e 

HuITman, corresponding ~ecretary; Miss 
E lea.nor Faris, trcasurer; lIfrs. M. C. Fa ris. 
historian. 

A repo,.t on the caro pa rL:-' s'howed net 
proceeds of about $15.00; and. eYc~Yone 
had a good time. 

THI'; No\·e.mber meel.lng wa.s held Thurs
day. Nm·embe.r 5th, at 2 :00. 

Re.;ular business was dispose,d of, nf'W 
bU~iness discussed and then election of of
ficers for th e year 193 7 was held. the fOl
lOWing being "Iected: 

Mrs. n. C. Dodd~. president; Mrs. C. H. 
McCrum. 1st vice presldcnt: MI'll. Geo. Fer
ris. 2nd vIce president .. Mrs. II. V. Banta. 
n,cording secretary; Mrs. F. F. Lontham. 
(4)rresponClin;:::- sccretan-; Mrs. Price CaT)··, 
trea~\Jrer; Mrs. Roy Larson. historian. 

Mrs. Fred Schult7. ofkt'cd her home for 
an ait/'TnOOn bridge, whlel) tnl$ I<ladlv ac
cepted.. A very pleasant afternoon 'W3.S cn
jorc(] and about $8.00 profit to the clull. 
\Ye still say this is 3. fine way to have a 
good time and make mon<'y for the club. 

The Decerr>bcr meeting was held Thurs
day. Dec<"mber 3r<1. with a. pot luck lunch. 
R(;~lllar bUBiness m~eting at 2 :00. Plans 
were discussed fo,. distributing Xmas 
baskets to those in necd. Due to Decem
ber being such .a bU~~' month for everyone. 
there will be no Bridl!e parties this month. 
Mrs. Morrison hl1.s ldndly offered her home 
for one in Jalluary. J.et's ](ecp up the 
good work. 

Meeting adjourned. 
--...._--

St. Paul Chapter 

NOVEMBER 12. St. Paul Chapter harl a 
llot luck soPPer. a1.Jout 50 members at 

tend!n;;:. Bveryone had a good time and 
plenty of good food. Mrs. Allen was chair
man. After the supper the regular med
ing was called t.o ore1"r by Mrs. Washbut'fl. 
President. and we ha.d clecllon or officer». 
:ll-Irs. Mueller was nomlnatlnp; chairman 
with "'frs. O. Hanson and Mr~. L. Hilliard 
on her commlttce. 

There was no welfare report for Oetob<>r 
and :ll-1r... John"ton, !l'ood cheer. reported 
making ei~ht tl\lephone calls and senuing
out eight cards. 

November 21, we had our seeoncl anmlal 
danee at COliseum in :::t. Paul and had a 
good atten{lance. Mrs. Pothen. "Ways anil 
mean. chairman, reported UOO cleared on 
this affair. 

December 10. the chapter had its second 
Christmas party for the children. Santa 
Claus gave the openin~ speech and severa) 
tR.lcnted young folks compriSed tne pro
g-ram. There were acrobatic and tap dane· 
er~-also sin~ng and spea.ldng sketches. 
After the pror>;ram Santa gave the children 
bags of can,]';, nuts and apples and. also a 
gi(t, Ice cream and eal'e were served to 
all. 

Preceeding the part.y l'hc club members 
had a snort meeting closing t.he business 
for the year. Mrs. :l\:Iedingcr. welfare chair
man, reportl'd spending :;7.75 on coal and 
;\'rs. Johnston. good cheer, made ten calls, 
"eyen cards and two telephone calls. 

S)'mpathy is extendl'd to Mrs. Flynn and 
family on the l'"cent death oC Mr. }~lynn. 

• 
Aberdeen Chapter 

Ethel Beltz,' lIistorinn Pro Tel" 

F IRST Wc arc sorry to report the seriou~ 
accident of our historian, Mrs. A. H. 

Adams. Tn going down the I>asement sta.irs 
one evening. she had the misfortune 10 miss 
a step and fell, the result being a broken 
shOUlder. Sloe "'as In the hospital for a 
couple of weeks, but is noW at home, wear
ing a cast. Here is hopIng she will con
tinue to make progress. and she surely has 
the sympathy of all of us. 

We have an attendance at our club 
mecting-s Wlllch are held the third Monday 
in each month of between 85 and 100. and 
tilere is always a progTam and lunch 
se"'ed bv three or our members. This does 
not burden anyone, with all our members, 
"al<jng- three lad ies to sene abou l every 
three or four years. 

At the end. of November we have a. hal
anee in our Treasury of $1,168,95. This re-

Thirleen 
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port was gi\·~n hy OUr treasurer, 1\fiss 
Myrl1e Brown. 

In the past threc months Our way" al\<l 
mean" chairrT)an has reported a t~tal of 
$174.50 eJeare<l. TIlis i'l not all on on0 
proj0et-we fed that a few oollars at a 
time. without working a hardship on arl\"
one Is a goo<l thing. Now we arc taking in 
our earned dollars. each member tr~'ing to 
earn a dollar some way and turning- it into 
the club. Some hase ,. card party at home. 
others bake bread, etc., to s{'lJ, oth"'" 
make fancy work. At the NoyembH Yneet'
iog a lady donate<l a heautirul pall' of pil
low slip., ""'hich were rafflMi Itt 10 cent~ a 
chance which brought in o,-er $".00. We 
have ma<.le this "earn a dollar" c~mpaign 
for the P<lst nve y ..ars to l, ell' with our 
Christma" j)asket$ and chcel' ~n(1 ha"e al
ways been s1Jcecssful. 

Our "unshine chairman. lIIrR Westerfield. 
reports "- great number of calls made. At 
the end of November, for the thre~ month~, 
about 450 p~rsonal and telcphonp calls were 
made b, welfare and sunshine chairman. 
Our membership Chairman, lITrs. '\'. B. 
Geer, reports at this time tha.t we l,ave 513 
voting memhers and 721 contributin~: lnenl~ 

bel'S which g-ives us 1,264 members, exactly 
100 more tban we had at the end of last 
year. This is a great record. but it means 
a great deal of work and co-operation. 
Credit must be given our heads of depart
ments, who alwa,s give us all thc ),elp they 
can in sig-nin:; up members fO!' Us. We h''''e 
made it a polic~' or helping wherever we 
can in cases, so It is an cas,' mattcr for 
os to get the membership, . 

Mrs. Gaile Han.en, our corresponding: 
secl'et.a IT. is alwll YS glad to send "anIs and 
We try to miss none. in seding cards that 
we have f(>r all occasions. 

Mr. Joshua Green fNrn Seattle made t'hi" 
club a nice donation laLt montll. Or $50.00, 
for our fund. He and his fricnds are 11..re 
nearly every year pheasant hunting and I'e 
usually talks to us about Our clull and has 
several times helpeu Us out with a dona
tion. This helpS us a great deal. 

A yoting membership list has heen got
ten out and a copy l';i"e'l to each of Our 
voting members, We o~llally wait to pass 
these out in October so that we can make 
as fe\'t changes as pO$sible in adot'e~se.s, 

Mrs. W. J. Kane reporte,l that books had 
been audited and found to he correct. 

As a compliment to ti'e Aberdeen chap
ter, the Works Progre"s Pro/,:ram have as
signed "- Traveler's Bureau -in onr depot. 
and two ladies are ernplo)'ed to work there 
giving information j etc., to passenger~ anil 
helping in any way th~y can the tra"eJin;r 
public. It is astonishing hoI\' helpful they 
ar~they ''''ere also l<ind enough to P\Jt two 
:Milwaukee women on this project who have 
worked on Relief. 

Th<> noninating committee this year con
sisted of ten oC ou r la<.lles with Mrs, B. M. 
Smith, chairman. The follc,wing is a liM 
of the ofl'kl'rs for 1937: 

Mrs. H. :r.r. G i!licl', president; :r.-rr~. L. ;r. 
Philpot. 1st viee-pr"$ident; !iiI'S. Eo L. Fed
demo 2nd vice-president; I\-[iss Myrtle 
Brown. trea:>urer; Mrs. Leo Lutgen. record
ing secre-tary; ~frs. A. Zieh::, ass' t recordin~ 

secretary; Mu. Gaile Hansen, correspond. 
ing secretary; Mrs. James Hanley, l1isto
:rjan. 

We arC now fig'llring. on our Christnlaf\ 
party at our re:;:ulaI' m~ting Decemher 
21 st. Also on our tree which we ha, e 
trimm('d in thc depot e"er~' )·ear. Santa. 
Claus. ::u~ aJwa,Ys. \\>ill CtHUc in On the raH
r03d and be escort,,<l to the theater tor 
.&'oodies r etc. 

• 
Iron Mountain Chapter 
Mrs. Fran!.: Em, Ei8toria,n 

OUIl first fall meeting was held in Scp
tember at the home of lIfrs. Robert 

Baldrica. Our pt·esident. Mrs. Bert Shield., 
presiding. 

It was decided to pIa)' (,<lrds at eae1) 
meeting following the busines" session, the 
hostess to furnish the prizes; all ~cores to 
.be retained and "- grand prize a,Yarded at 
the la.t meetin g. 

It was also <.IecWed to bold f"lure meet
ing>; OnCe a month at the homes of mem
bcI"l. 

FQ11rteen 

After the re;"'l.llotr routine of l,H1slncss a 
s,)eial hour was enjoyed. Lllneh Wf\S ~erved 

by the hoste'," as~islelI by Mrs, J. Reeuk:; 
and /l[rs. H. ~f"Duna1<.J, 

On October 20. we celehratEod our ann!
"ersar,,' ""ith a han'l1Jet al the Harding hO
teL After the dinner wc 11e1<.1 our regular 
business meeting in the sittin.e; room or the 
hotel. We had a ver:.- good attendance and 
all reportl'd an enjoyable evening. 

Kovember ,th, we entertaineu tI'e ClIan
nin~ Chapter with a dance at the Kin..-s
ford eornmunit,' hall, Forl,. couples at
tended from Channing. Prizes were 
~'vanle<l for the best old-faShioned waltz. 
lITrs. Etta "tickler, a !,".lcst from Gl'een Ba~', 
altd H",nry Larson from Iron Mountain re
ceiYed the firs t prize. Bern icc Hethering
ton an,l Norman Ilat~s fl'<.>:n Clla",dng re
cein~,1 secon,1. lI1r". Clark and Ja('1< Tooin 
from Channin/( r""ci' ed door prizes. Lunch 
was sCT\"ed. 

Our NO"emher mc<>Ung was held at the 
Ilomc of :i\frs. F:l mer Olson at "..hiell "<l 
held election of oifk,e,'s. Mrs. I3. Shields 
W~," re·elcctcd president: Mrs. A. Baldric.a. 
fir~t "ice-president; Mr8. Henry La.rsoH, 
sp.con(1 vice-president; ~fl's. A. NosIlY, re
cording- ~ecrelaT')r; J.\frs. \V. Gon~ry, trca~

urer; ].[l"!{. ~r. No~"Y. correspondilJ;:;' se('rc
tar)'; lIIi"s RlI~ene McDonald. historian, 

It "'as declde<.l to )'old Our annual Xmas 
part.\" in Deeemiler at the home of Mrs, 
,.\'I. Thornton. Tbe members to ",xchange 
gifts, ,\Jso the .,ifts for the childr('n to 
be distrihl:ted at this time. 

A. public eard party was held at the 
hOllle of Mrs. Henry r.a"son On November 
2Hll. There were six ta.blcs. Lunch "as 
s~rveo. "frs. Larson was a~~i$te<1 hy Mrs. 
K. Andrews, Mrs. A. Nosky and MrS, H, 
McDonald. 

• 
New Lisbon Chapter 

Mrs. Geor{}f; Oakes, Ei8toriM. 

~ October 27th. the fifteenth regular
O meeting of Kew LiSbOn Chapter. was 
held at the home or Mrs. K. F. Oakes. 
~[rs, A. G. Shrake, president, presided. 

T"'l'nty-seven memb~rs Were present to 
respoT\<l to the re.ading or OUr club mott(\. 
One visitor was also present. 

RI'Jlort..s by t he secretary a nd t'e~ surer 
were r~ad nnd apvro,·cd. 

The president read correspondence in 
regard to the annual elcction of otficers to 
hc h~ld at our rel(ulsr meding in November. 

The article published in the Milwaukee 
;\Iag3~ine, on the :Milwaukee Railroad 
Women'" Club page, from the New Lisbon 
Chapter, Was read loy t11C hislorian, ?>frs, 
G. Oal<€s, at the rcque!;t 0[ t.he pr('sidcnt. 
:l>lr~. A. G. Shrakc. 

-'\. discussion was held in r<,gard to onr 
needlework. Quilt ble<:l<s are still com.ing
In, and before the next meeting wc hope 
to have enough for t\l'O qUilt". 

SunShine money soared to a ne,,' high by 
reaching the one dollar mark. 

After adjournment. a d{'1ieious luncheon 
Was served by l\tl'"dames J. Barn;,s, B. 
Bowman, L. Kallil's, E. Smith, 1Vm. Kall,ies 
and J. Cade. 

• 
Ot\ No' ember 24th, 19,%. the sixteenth 

regular m€'eting of New Liebon Chapter 
was held at the American Legion Han. )l[n. 
A. G, flhrltke, presi'Jcnt, presided. 

Twenty-two mcmb('rS were pre.ent to re
.pond to the reading- of the club motto. In 
addition we l,ad one visitor. 

The seereta.ry's and treasurer's rcports 
werc read and approv~d. 

'The president read correspondence <leal
ing with the topic "Forward with 1'"e Rail
roads of .A1nerica. H 

Th e follOWing officers \I'ere el ected for the 
ensuing year: 

lI1rs. A. G. Shra.kc, president; Mrs. R. F. 
Oake", "ice-president; Mrs. A. L. Huro. 
secretary; ]lfrs, "\'{. J, Bernard, tr{'asurcr; 
:M:rs. G. L. Oakes, historian. 

Sunshine collection a moun~cd to fifty
eight cents. 

_~fter adjournment, luncheon was served 
by mesdames A. L. Hurd, H. Moran, W. J. 
Bernard! Wm. Bumner and E. Karner. ":"() 
then licd th c two qunts whic:h the nee(]Je 
work committee ha,l reach' on frames. 

Marmarth Chapter 
lIb ..~. IIm''ry Wood, JIiRtm';,Ln 

T H"E Marmartll Cbapter met in the ('lu1> 
house un October 29 with the pre"i

dent, Mrs, IsabeIJe Richm<.>nd, presWing
I"rom the reports of 00mmittee chairmen 
there werc 24 telephone and :personal calls 
and g person~ WeI'" ~ent messages of cheer. 
nnd $2_00 received trom rerotal of dub 
/"ouse. 

An int.eresting- meetin~ of the chapter 
was held on Ko,"ember 26 In the cl,,1, 
rooms with 1st Vice President 1\'1 rs. Wood 
[)residin~. Committee Chairmen reportcd 
2~ personal and telephone calls ha<.l been 
"'ade; 1 good cheer basket had been "ent 
to a .llUt'.in; 1 !Joral remembrance sent to 
~ick ml'mher; ~4.00 was received from 
rental of club house and the librarian r .. 
port/'{I 161 books On hand, (; oooks given 
out. The treasurer reported a halanc~ of 
$137.55. It Was reported that our pre.,;
oelll, MT~. ~ich:mond, was convalei'(~jl):;;!. 

nicely foliowing: an operation in the 
Mo'n:i,l,:re Ho>,plt.a.l. The ladies expressed 
their appreciation to Supt. Nee for the re
pairin;:" of 0001' in clnh room. A Xma", 
party \I'a" yoted for thA children un Decem
ncr 24. with Mrs. W. E. Struble and lIIrs. 
H. B. Dcrnbaek appointed as the committee 
to mal<e arrangements. 

Officer" e1 ected ,.,.ere as follow,,: Presi
dent, Mrs. Har,'y Wood; 1"t vice president, 
'Mrs. Ada a. Hinderl; 2nd vice president. 
Mrs. Jas. FaJ.-....n; see"cta,-y. Mrs. Shirley 
H.ieh{'y; treasurer. Mrs: R. C, Uushford: 
historian. Mrs. Richey. 

After the l'l) siness session the 1I1;.%e8 
Margaret' an,l ,Vilma F3g:an delig-htfUlly en
tertaine<l with sever",] vocal and instru
mental nurnoers. The Ia,lies enjoycd "c"
eral Y€l'.'" interesting game~ of Radll) 
(Deano) for which l'rize" Were given. 

A delicious lunch was served by Mrs. A. 
Bude and Mrs. Chas. Ca"e. 

Here's wishing a Merry Xmas to 'OU 

all, and that we may have many hap1'.' 
n'eetin~ in 1937.

• 
Tomah Chapter 

Mrs. Hu.qh Johns,,,.. IIistorian 

T HE Novembe~ mCl'ting of Tomah Chap
ter W"" beld In the rooms of the Puhile 

Li.i)rnrY~ 

Thc g-oo<.l Clleer Chairman reported ?8 
per"onal cans, 34 telephone calls ann 1 ~ 

cards sent. 
The way~ a.n,l means ~})airma.n reported 

$133.00 ne.t from the Hiawatha <lance. 
The nominating committee presentcd thc 

follOWing names for officers for the ensuIng
year: PreSident, Mrs. Fred Kohl; til'"t yiCfo 

pre~ident. Mrs. Wm. HOYerl; second "ice 
president, ~;(r~. R"a Horning; treasurer, 
Mrs. Francis Brown: secretary. M,.". O!i"CI' 
Kinsey; historian. :Mrs. High Johnson. All 
of the above named were. unanimouslY 
elected. 

After adjournment bingo was played. 
The December meeting was well atten<.l"<.1 

and usual busine:>s was taken care of. ,\ 
Christmas pa rty was planned ror Deeemher 
12 for all memhers and their families. Meet
ing "djourne<.l "nd the members then ex
changed Christmas cookie recipes.

• 
Black Hills Chapter 

T
Mrs. Ira- Wint'rode, Histo"ia-n 

HE October clul> meetin~ was held at 
the E. E. Smith horne with Mrs. Clifford 

Smith assistin>:, The president appointed 
a nominating committee. After the bu'i
ness meeting bri(]gc wa.s playe<l and a de
l icious J\mch «erver!. 

The November meeting was held at tlw 
Thomas Hickson home with :Mrs. ,lnp 
Fuerhelm assisting. The folloWing officer" 
\Vere c1ected: President, Mrs. Stanle)" Core: 
(irst vice pre!'ident, :Mrs, Palll Ne'hrenI,erg. 
second vice president, Mr~. Charles K\lC_kl~
berg; secretary, Mrs. Mert ROJ'den; tt'ea,
urer, Mrs. C]if(or<l Smit!l; llistorian, MH 
E, E. Smith. 

l\lrs. ~a..x~r, our wa)"~ and means chair
man, reported very good results from our 
<Jances this year. 

Plans were made for Our annual turker 



~nner in honor this year of our 10th an
-;·.'e.nary to be held in December. 

The meTi were invited to join Us and 
. rioge was )JlaYed, after wl1 jell a delicious 
:unc;.h v.~as $!eJ''\.'~41. 

•
St, :Marie's Chapter 
Mrs. I,co Fay, Hi,.lo·ri"" 

SEP'!'. 26, following a one o'clod,O X 
luncheon heW in honor of MiSls Llnds

:,;"".. uar seerelal'y-g<lncral. the St. Jlf>!rie's 
(:ljf,ptci' commenced Its regular Fall meet
in.~s_ 

:\11''<;. SheWnack. oUr pre"ldent, presid"d 
"t the ~hol't husiness session held, then In· 
tf(~dueed Mif;S LindSKog. who gaye \l~ a 
','er,' interesting tn l1t on the aim s and ac
complishments of the club in gencral. lOll" 
,dso cnmplimenteu the chapter on the )m
>,ro\'ement of thc club house. '!'his ueing 
~r;s,; Li,n<)skog-'s Hrsl visit here since the 
nlo\-ing' a nO. ....emod~ll ng of the club house 
nas heen ~nmpletecl. we were "ery glad to 
know ~he was pleased with the change. 

'11h8 October and NO\'cmher mee,ting» 
were preceded by T,,-,t·l\'Ck luncheons whieh 
i:elped to bring more members. 

Plans have been ~.omplel"e<l for t!le an
nual Cbri~tmas party, 

The """,mbers entertained their hUSlb ...nd~ 

at a ,'ot-Iuek supper Nov. 28. A larg~ 

c:.::r(J~,''id 1yas in att~nd:lnce and all reported 
" \ery enjoyable time.

• 
Ottumwa Chapter 

K. U. COlI/nann, Historian 

A '1' T~E election h~lo. at the. h"o\ember 
meetlrlg the foll()Wln~ officers wBre 

elect~d for the coming "e.'l.r: President, 
:'If",. J. H. St()w"rt: first y!c". p~e~i,len I.. 
),tr~. E. J. KerYln; seC'ond vice pre"h]en!, 
:\I,·.<. 1[., H, Rabun; trea""rCr, Mrs. W. G. 
13owf;ll; rccorlling se(;retary. 1\·rrs. c. rUley; 
eVTrf"~p0ndl.n~ s('('retar~~1 l\fi~f'; Ruth Towns; 
hi;;-~orian. "-riss Katllerine Gohmann. 

A :MiJwauk"e R. R. Employes' holiday 
t'"rl v and dance was held on November 26 
at the K. of C. Hall-musie fnrnisheil by 
;o\e"e Erdos and orchestra, and was fine. 
E,'eryone. was congenial and happy. repo,t, 
",l to hc the nit'e"t ll~.rt} eYer. Cards for 
tho.'e nol dancing and lovely l'rlzcs for 
l1i"'h "COreS for both men and women. 
CI~airmnn of the card committee. Mrs. Tom 
KeJnp,. assisted by l\1rs. ,'t. ntn~~[J)an. :i\frs. 
R,,,'d alu1 Mrs. Yoder. Coffee :l.l\(l dou;;h
~ut~ served t1uring intermissjon anfl WP.rC 
....~l?Heil)us, thanks to l'ornmitce ~'ith !\.'frs. 
Ea. Hagerty as Chairman, aut;.- assister! l)y
"-m. ,VihlOn, who m,v]e twelve and one
",alf gallons of d ..lieiou~ coffee: also. 1\1rs. 
E. J. Kervin and :i\[r~. P('~ry Grubbs. A 
turkey wa~ sold to help .,wcll funrts fo, th" 
Chl"istmas haskets. The ttl rl~p.y was bou g:-ht 
",. Mr, and l\:1rs. Ben Brown, M~. Brown 
h~ing a.n employe of thp mechanical lle
parlJnent. rouodhouse at Ottumwa-the,. 
,:erc (lcH;o:hte<1. 

:/III'. and Mrs. W. C. Givens of ~Iarion, 

1(lwn. former OUuJrJwa superintendent, 
W"re h('re to enjoy anotJler )Jarty with all 
in.~ir o::-d friends and nC'l~hhoT8. Oth-er out 
of town gUests included i\[r. and l\1rs. 
L<-t->don of Kansa" City, Mr. ,md ::Ifr:;. Pohl 
of Blal{e"llurg alHl "'Jr. and 'Mrs, D. Fish~r 
vi ~Ioroyia, and others. 

"We Wer~ entertainer! with songs Ilr Clint 
X E-lsou, ~vater service inspector from the 
olEee 0( W. G. PO"'rie, Chicago. who has 
a IO"e]y ,"vicf':, :\nd eyeryon e enjoyefl. h}:::;
e,',ntr-ibution to the ovening'g cntertainmem. 

Want to give special thank. to Mr. L. H. 
P,,,'mn and Mr. Harr:!- Vau;;hn 3nd the 
:r:ounohouse men V.·j10 always co~nc to the 
lOp [0" ticket sclling. There were 150 
lie-ket, "old helween the roundhouge. yarrl 
office. ~toreke~per and the car department, 
also•. ",ant lo thank Mrs. Cliff nile,. "'ho 
~<)1(j ,0; Messrs. Bowen, Eaker and otl'er 
"llie'e employes; Mrs. '£om Kemp and Mr. 
J_ H. Stewart and Mrs. Frank Barnoske, 
who hdped )orrs. Stewart sell at Window, 
and many others.

AI"" wish to thank Wm. Wilson and the 
K. of C. directors for their kind donation 
:ill!! eourtesy in making \IS comfortable in 
::.:.... ir home, \vhkb i~ perfect for a nil'e 

--:;_', an.) a.lso to :Mr. Ambur Towns for 
:i dona.tion or ~5. 

Mr. Han'e)', spccial agent. kiml1~' pro, 
teeted us "1l and sen ed as Mrs. Stewart's 
bod,' ~;uard '''hlle tne mt\ney r0J1erl )". 
Tot"1 rece-ipts, a fter all expenses made. 
amounted to $122, wl'!eh is considered won
derful fOr "just rt r'llYlily part;· "t lwent)·· 
fiye cen t~ per.!l 

Benefit brid;::e party 011 Friday afte'·. 
t")t'n, D"c..J. in char~e of Mrs. Bert Ha.rt.. 
ehaJrm3n, a~sj~ted by l\'lrs. FJ'eu Ol'yis, ltIrs. 
Fred Alsdorf, 1IIr$. Walter ningeman, :Miss 
Ruth Towns and i\'frlS. B. Boyd, wa~ a ~uc

ee.ssful alld enjO)'llbte party. '.there were 
sixteen tables r)f pla,.el'~. Mr:;. H. G. BIlI'

nard \\'on hlg-h seore playing contract 
bridgc. w"ile Mr". T, Pidder WUll the pri~e 
for hig-h S(;m"'e amon~ nle auetion l)rldge 
])J~-,"ers. Prizes con~i,te,l of silk ho"e. 
donated by T. J. Madden Company and the 
Frankel Compa.ny. Ruti] Towns prepared 
an d dona ted a I!ea nOfu1l)' deeora teil eal,e 
Which was g5\"en a~ fI, door pdze awl ''''OIL 
l,y Mrs. Herbert SmjeJt. TIefreshment., 
were $erve(l. 

• 
Fullerton Avenue Chapter 

l:"'I'lh L. 1\f i.."'I;on., lIi8torian 

F lJI.LERTON .,;'.Yem,,,· Chapter held a 
past presidents· ni;.:;ht and autumn 

party TU<lsday, November] O. 1 \'3G. Supper 
was served at ;; :00 p. Ill .. anil J 35 me'ohel's 
were present:. 

The meeting ",a.s called to order by Olll' 

r>re:<ident, ~lrg. F. j. Frandsen. General 
i!usinCS5 "tvas discu~5!ed. 

We were honored in hayin.e: "S our 
.<:ue~t:;. Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, pre"ld'mt 
genera1. and formcr president of Fullerton 
Ayenue; i\fi~~ Ella Lint1skog. secretary 
;;eneral; :Mr". (;r"nt ,Villi"ms 01lr first 
president. a·nd lIlrs. Martin LA.l'son, vicf'
pr.,.sident to J\fT.. \\'illiams: :Mrs. O. P. 
Darry, oU r tll;rd pre~i<lent, and :r.fi"" Grace 
Doyle, president of Union Stll.tion Ch"p1.er. 
Fullerton A"enue welcomed these women 
most h"adilv. 

The eleeti~n or ofllcl'rs took pla~e at Ods 
meeting. The following officp.rs w~re 'elected 
for the ensu ing year: 

"i'>Trs. A, J, Frandsen. president: :1Ifr3. 
La"e nIeCarl)", ls~ Vi~C·1Jre"ident: 1111'S. 
Hen!'" Kraebber, ~nd "ice-pre'i'ldent; 1IIiss 
Ther~sa. I{nippC'1, recon:ling ~€'cretary: bn~R 
Rnccn Delancy. a~s't recording sC('Tctar~~; 

~llsS EJRle Gret1er. core-rApf)ntJln~ secretary; 
1I1iss lIfarie Ha"lile, ass't corresponding 
"ecrelary: Miss Ida Gelti, tre.asu rer: Miss 
i\iinnu Drelle~. a::S$'t trca~urer; ;\-[j:::;~ Ruth. 
!li~t()rian. 

The meet3 n go \\'~\~ then turned: ove-l' to 
Miss Elsa Au~~tine, who had a well
planned eyening of games-fortune tclling 
and nnmcrolog.v. 

The Christma~ pnr:.\· an<l Decem1,,,r mcel
in;:; 'was held Tlle.'Hln.y f>'\"Bning. D€:~emher 

~th, Supper w,,~ ~H\'ed to BS members. 
The instu 11a tion (j f oflkers took place "t 

thI~ me~tln.~. :i\fI'Sl. O. P. B:;u'rr graciolJ.fdy 
doing tlle honors. 

Plans are uniler wa)' for a d"""e an,l 
card pa rto' to ue hcW at tf,(' Sherman hotel 

Out on the Range 
In our last issue, we mentioned that jani. 

tor Chris Hagc!\Ind had :;:'one to Yankton, 
~. D .. to partlcipa\e in the contest, and on 
his return Chris furnished us with the 
proof tllat he was r()ally 01lt: 011 the range, 
and singin~ ''I'm all Old Co:v Hand," as 
witnessed bo- til" aCCQmpanymg photo of 
Cllris in the midst of a group of cow hands. 
He reported a good time was had by alL 

th~ tlr,t week in February. Watch out fOJ' 
notices as to date. 

FUllerton Avenue has had a most SUc
cessfUl ~ye"r, and wishes all the other 
chapters \he greetings of the seasOn.

• 
Butte Chapter 

jJlI"s. H. C, JOh'll.SOt6, Ilisto·rian 

BUTTlj; club resume(l Its activities in Sep
tember, Mrs. n. R Clemens, president, 

in eharge. 
Tile anlllial dinner for yoUng and eon

{rihutin.,. me",l'er.~ was held in Ih" club 
rooms December 2 4th. at 7 p. m. A bout 
75 were in attendance, Aftcr a delicious din
ner earos a ltd n social hour were enjoye,]. 
Committees a t large: :Mrs. H. R. Clemens, 
g:'(!l'lcral chairnlan: 1\Jrrs, H. L. Porter. flin
in~ N)om: D-[rs. L. K... Soren~C)n and ]..fr::.:. 
O. G. Rllerkl(', taule decorations: Mmcs. n. 
C, Jo)m"on. ;:\of. Viele, M. \\'elch, kItchen 
co,n",ittee; Mr", W. T, O'Ueilley, program 
c:ll,("tirman.

0", December meeting- was held in the 
"fternoon, Mrs. W. T. O'neill)', llresWing 
in the ab"ence of Mrs. Clemens. The fOI
lowin", officer,. were e1e~ted: 

Pre~i<lent. Mrs, W. T. O'Reilly; vlee
presifll'n t. lIfrs. Wm. Becrs: 2nd 'vice-pre,,!. 
dl'nt, )Irs. J. O'Dol'c; secr('tary, Mrs. 
Fields; treasurer, ~Irs. C. Bleishner; his
lorian. Mr:;. Art JerseY. 

It wa~ ,leclded to omit the Christmas 
party tlli~ year. 

,,'e re!,'Tet the passing of lIHlwaukee em
ployes. l\1r. Clcmens and Mr. Port.,r and ex· 
tend to tlH~ir w ivc.s and children our deep
eel. sYlupal.lJy. ,Ve are saddened by lhe 
loge Of the"~ fine tamilie,s from Our midet 
uut our .sincere goO(l w is!l es {oUo,\,,- thenl 
W11ercyer U1CY lnay 9,'(),

• 
Othello Chapter 

O
](" te "I, 0 wal t~.,., H;stor-i-a" 

THELLO chapter hail its regular meet!n; 
Knyemher 4, and eleded the folloWing 

offieers: President, Mr,;. Etl1cl Fraz i.er, re
e1~cted; 1st vice-presi<lent. Mrs. Jola 130
,:mrdus: 2nd "i~~·J)resid~nt. Mrs. Nora 
T{»ou:-;e; r(>COl'<11n~ Recretary> Mrs. Begsie 
1\1Ol'~an; 3,RS't recor<lin~ secretary·, ~Irs_ 

Anderson; corres!lomJing secrctarY: :r.-rrs. 
Stinebaugh; treaS\lrer. lInss Naomi Rey
nOl(Js: hi'i'torian, Mis~ Edith Bo;;ardus. 

A tUI'key dinner "Was served No".-mller 11 
which was enio\'ed by ahOllt a hundred 
memuers and ~ue~ts after which the dishe", 
were cleared a)1(] eardR played and enjoyed 
by all. Also a tlne program was furnished 
h)' some of the memuer~. 

,Ve '\'ote(l at our last meeting to clk"tnge 
the ladie"' afternoon ~"rd parties to eVe
nino()" and we h:=td oll1' first e\o-eni!l~ p;;::,.rty 
TU~~day ('Y~ning No\ ember 10. \Vith a 
'lSood att~n,la11ce 'alI enjoy~d the e"ening"_

• 
Sanborn Chapter 

T HE; No\'e"'u~'r Tl1eetin~ of Sanborll Chap
ter "'as held 1n the club room~, the pres

Ident, :!'Irs. Hazel RiJe~', pre~Wjng-. 
Election of officers took lIlaee, tlte follow· 

ing being- named: Pre:;ident, Mrs. Bert 
Merriam: fir,t "iee prt'''ident, Mrs. Llo.yd 
?lkDooald ; ~eeond viCe president. MISS 
F.mma .Tull: secrd"ry. Mrs. O. D. Adams; 
I.rea'ur<'r, "Ir". Dick Le.,.ml<ull; historian, 
Mrs. L, D. Jones. 

After l'hc buginess meeting, hridge and 
the ]1 umlred were enioyed, Refreshments 
""ere $eI"Ve.rl b)' the eommitlce, Mrs. L. D .. 
J ones and Mrs, Ell i" Miller.

• 
Perry Chapter 

M,·". John Heinzel,na.n, Hislwian 
L1VELY !n.mil" party ao(1 a pot IllCltA supper was the form in which we held 

our meeting' On Octouer 3
T'hcre was a capaclly attendance and, at 

8i" o'''loel{, ail sat down to a lleautifuli)' 
rtecor'i-teu tallie and a delicious supper. 

Following the SUPPer a program WaS pre
"ented by Mrs. John Heinzelman, as fol
lo,.vs.: A boys' singing trio, Donald Harl: 
man. .JI-lnlor South anti Jack Audis; a glrl.s 
{l"et. Lou;se Losey and Donna Mae, wtlh 

(Continlted on page 26) 
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SAID TO BE
 
HUMOROUS
 

"A Claim Agent Par Excellence"
IF our claim department needs a man, 

To help th~m settle claims, 
.A. man who'll plc~se the claimant, 

Yet not uncle"" rate our aims; 

I think I know the vcry man,
 
Who'll do the joh up brown
 

He',. a smiling Irish eng;neer

I've nel'er seen him frown.
 

One day while swItching in the yartl.
 
West end of number 1.wo;
 

He trlcrt to start a mile of cars.
 
The air was not eut through:
 

Engine slippe(1 and from the stAck. 
A st'-eam of water rose; 

And. when de,eemling settled on 
A lady's snow ,,'hite clothes; 

At once Ul(~ agent's tel.ph one 
Set up an awful illn; 

And when ?vIr. "';.renl answered, 
A voice said. "What in sin 

".A re you railroad people tO'ing to do? 
WI10 are you trying to kid? 

Now come rig:ht on up here 
And see whe< t your engine did. 

{'You've ruined half my 'Washing.) 
And my garden is a Sight. 

Th is lh in g- has got to st.op, "t once, 
I'm mad enough \0 fight. 

"How can I hang my ""'a~hing out 
Or ha"c garde.n g-reen" to ea t, 

"Vhcn your en;;ines seatter ~OOly \\~a teT 
UP and down our stre~ts?" 

\Vf\!I, the agent tried to pacify 
The gal, as best he could; 

But ;j.nylhing he had to ~al', 
Just seemed to do '"0 goo<:1. 

Sl'e Insisted Uta t she must 
Be 11aid for the damages and then 

Said the very least that she'd accept 
Would tie three hard iron Inen. 

The trainmaster took the thin.,. in hand 
And tried to settle; 

But the <'ase Was complicated. 
And it had him on his mettle. 

Be passed the buck to another; 
He's our traveling engineer, _ 

Bllt he's sO tentler hearted. 
He never tried, I fear. 

But ho saW to Padd)'. "".Tell, 
I g'ues~ the thing i" up Ul ~'ou 

You'd better look Ule laCly up; 
And sec what you can do." 

So one day our Pal calle(1 on her. 
His hat was in his hand, 

And ollce that fellow got inside: 
He talked to beat the band. 

Just how the conversation went, 
I couldn't tell you now; 

But he left the lady smiling. 
Not a frown to mar her brOW. 

Now folks; the thing that I contend, 
Prodalms our Pat a winner, 

He settled for a dollar twenty-ii,'" 
And wa~ invIted out for dinner. 

Quite Nasty I 
She, "I can't bear to thinl, of my 

thirtieth hirthda'·... 
He: "Why, dear, what happened then?" 

• 
Poser 

"DaddY,"' cried the bo)·. 
f'One more question, then," .sighed Lhe. 

tired father. 
"How far is it," lnquired the. tot, "be

tween to and fro?" ... 
Good Old Days 

A govern ('8S was str011in!;" through an 
('~tate accumpanied by the young son of 
the owner. The boy c.nBlessl)" broke off 
the hranch of "- tree, and t.he. gO\'erness re
,}ro"ed llim, saying: "\Vhat woulll YOllr 
father sa)' if he knew yOU broke of!' that 
uraneh ?'. 

'fhe bo~' replied quicl<ly: "Oh, he'd say 
lrccs are not so welt made no", as they 
were before til e war."

• 
Much Missed 

Before he went away on his annllal holi 
ila)' the mana.,,~r "f a small ZO() left in
"LrucUons that he s110\11t1 lJe a,h'ised hy 1et.
ter eyery morning as to how (hi ngs were 
proceeding- during- his absence. 

On t.he ~eco'l(f morning. he received a 
spedal deliver)" 1~t Ler, lIe ha ,tily opened 
it a w1 rea<l: 

"Eyerything O. K. except that chimpanzee 
seem~ to be pining for a companion. What 
shall we do until you return?"' 

• 
The Difference 

A n inspector. examin;n~ a class in re· 
llgious knowledge, asked t he following 
qlle~t;on of a little girl. in t.elld jng it for a 
catch: 

",Yhat was the difference belween Noah's 
Ark ani! Joan of ArC?" 

lIe was not a little. surprised when t.he 
dJild, a nf:,\\1erin g~ ~ai<J: 

"Koal/~ Ark was mn.de (If wood, and 
Joan of Ar(; was rna id of Orlealls." 

• 
Quartermaster at Fault 

The new reeru it pa s~eu by an official 
wit.hout saluting. 

"Here. my man," cal1ed the officer. "Do 
'YUH S,eC this uniform rm wear3ngT t 

"Ye~," repl; eJ the recruit. as 1,e came 
forward and inspect"d lhe smart dress of 
the officer. ".\nd ju~t look at t.he thing 
lhey gave me."--Preparations 

"filolher writ"s that she will be here to
morrow for a holiday dear," announced 
lIfrs, Jones one morning. 

"Very well," s ...id her hushand quietly. 
Pa.tting his little son on the heatl, he said: 

"Tommy, didn't you ask me the other 
day to bu>' )"on an rJrlnln. a trumpet and 
a drum?" 

"Yes. dad," said Tommy eagerly. 
"Well, I shall bring them home tonighL"

• 
Needed No Help 

For the third week in ~ueeession the 
dentist's assist8nt reported t.hat there was 
a man t.n the waiting room who declined 
all invitations to see the dentist. 

U Perhaps he' ~ n<:,-rvous/' said the dentist. 
1'1'11 g() and SI?-e blnl." 

So be entere<l lhe waiting room and 
asked if he coul,l be of any ~er... ice. 

"No thank You." replied the visitor 
bla ndJy. "I just drop in hecause, yOU see, 
I'm reaJ1ng R 3erl;;tl in one of yOur papers. 1I 

• 
His Failure 

He Wa~ a seedY-lookin!'r tr~mp, and he 
was workIng the "pity-the-old-sailor" 
dodge. 

He ealled at a H\{ely house along the 
road. 

"Could YOU do something for a pocr old 
~anor. mum?" he asked. as a sour-faced 
w()mlln opened the ,1001'. 

The '\'Ome.zl Cyc::1 him tiUspiciously. HPoor 
old Ml. i!or 1" she echoed. 

"Yes, mum," replied the tramp. "Nigh 
on 40 years I followed the water," 

"We!l," replied tlte sour-fncecl female 
af: ~he slammed tl1e door in his facc~ "if~ 
a pity you dldn't oycrtake it." 

• 
Another Scotch Story 

11 commereial traveler had taken a lar~e 
order up in Abcrdeen and endeavored to 
press upon the ranny Scot, who llad given 
the order, a box of cigal'S. . 

"Naw:' he replied. "d.on't try to bribe a 
man. I couJdna t.ak' them-and I'm a 
mem bel" 0' the. kirk." 

"Well, lhen," sni<1 the traveler. "suppose 
I sell yOU the cigars for-",-y, six-pence?" 

"In that. Case:' repliec1 the Scot "nM 
liking- tae refuse an oft'er weel me'ant, J 
think I'll tak' twa boxes,"

• 
"lII)" . <lcnr, those cakes of M,·s. Smith's 

~t tea 'Were hard as iron. u 

"Yps. 1 l<now. I suppose that's whv she 
"aid, 'take your pick,' when she handed 
them round." 

• 
Uncle Jolin: "Now be careful with that 

monel' 1 g-,,"e you, Tommy. nemember 
the saying, a fool am1 his mc"ev are soon 
part~d," . 

Tommy: "Yes. Uncle, but 1 want to 
thank YOU for parting with it, just the 
same." 

• 
Bill had a Bill-board, 

Bill ~.l~o had a board-bill, 
So Bill sold the 1.>111-board 

To settle the board-bill, 
Kow the Doacd-bill, no longer bores Dill.

• 
Helping Him Along 

He held her in his arms and gazed Jnto 
her sweet blue eyes. 

"What would you do if I trieu to kl!!-s 
rou'!" he asked heavily. 

"Ye.ll for father." she qu lckly retorted. 
He sprang away from her and gulped 

nervously. 
"Great Scott!" he crieu. "I thought he 

,,~as in Arizona." 
"That·s right, he is." she sweeU}' replled,

• 
Local Pride 

Bobhie: "Did the baby come from 
heaven. nurse1,j 

Nurse' "Yes, dear. And just see how the 
~wcet little cherub is smiling." 

Bobbie: "\Vhy shouldn't he? He knows 
he's in old New York all right, eh, nurse?'" 

S~leen 



THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
 
Ruby M. Eckman ~ ~ . ~ care Tralnn:a.a3tOl", Perry. Iow8.. Mr~. LHlian Atkinson._ .. .. ~Care .A£s.t. Superintendent. Wausau. W~lJ. 
Jobn T, Raymond ..............•........ Dlapatcher, Marlon. Iowa William Lagan ....•...•... , .Care General Agent, SIoux FaUw. S. D. 
Miss E. L. Sacks Caro Trnlnmaster. Dubuque, Iowa HarrIet Shuster .......•. , .. car" RefrIgerator Department. Cllice-go 
MI•• C. M. Gohmann Care Superln lenden t, Ottumwa. Iowa Mrg. Dor .. M. Anderson •......... Care Local AgOnt. Mobrldl;e. S. D. 
Miss S. M. CUfford Care Aa.t. Superintendent. Kana CIty A~ M. Ma:c.elner ~ Local Agent j LewistQ'Wn~ Monta.na. 
){rs. C. E. Zimmerman care Superintendent. Green Bay, Wis:. l-Ir•. Edna Blntliff ........•......... care DIspatcher, Mitchell, S. D.
 

Miss Ann Weber Care Agricultural Department, ChIcagoM1:ss E. Stevens Care Superlnt€ln<len t. Sa. vanna, Ill. Mrs. Pe",rl R. Hulr Care Superlntend"nt. Mlle. City, Mootan../lfls. N. A.. Rlddle.on Care Mecbanical Department. l>llnneal'oll. Mrs, l';"ora. B. Decco ~. ~ . Te]egraDhel'. Three Forks~ Montana.Mrs. O. M. Slny the Ca.r6 Ca.r De-pa.r tme.nt. Minneapoli3~ Minn. Albert Roesch .•.•................•...Care SnperlntendeDt. Ta¢om..
 rra G. Wallace .....•....................... Clerk. Red Wing, ;MInn.
 R. R. Tbiele , •..............•... Local FreIght aMes, Spokane

W. J. ZlChradka ...•...........Care Snperin tendenl, Abe rdeen, S. D.
 K. D. Smith Opera.tor, Port..ge, WI&,
A. T. Barndt Care Snpt. Car. Del't.. }fi!waukM Shops H. J. Moo.t~omery.........•.•.. 1.1ecb olc t Dept" MlIw..ok.... Shope

I'{. J. Swank•........ , •.......... Care SuperIntendent. Austin, :Minn.
 Kenneth Alleman 

Seattle Tenninals 
KM'71€th Alima"

"E LI,IOTT BAY, Seattle Local Freight 
Office, ~xt~nds to YOU all a very

Happy New Year." 
Our motto for the New Yea.r is: "A 

sa~et~ record .that we can bo well proud 
of '. ~n"-t we Wll] do more than our hest to 
sOhelt new business, as well as rel'ain the 
old: that we will bc frIendly and courteou9 
hoth '.'n .th.e telephone and talking to per' 
sons ';,d,v1dually. so tha t we may better 
advertlse The Milwaukee Railroad this 
COmIng 'Year/' f 

Mr. E. A. Meyer, m"na",er of S3fety and 
Fuel Depart'!':,ots at Chic.~go, was One of 
Our re,cen~ .Vlsll-or, in Seattle. During :Mr. 
Meyer s VJS,t. a Coast Safety First rnedin~ 
was held.. Mr. "'.(eyer ",,,,ve a very impor: 
tant and lnterestmg talk. He also tOld "3 
wha~ Mr. Gillick ,,"peded of us th",ugh the 
eo~mg YC:l.r. I am SUre that If we foHo'" 
thIS. ,. cry goOod advl"e, Seattle and the Coast 
DiVIsion snoulil have a ,.,;cord that we can 
be more than proud of. Besidcs. Mr. Mev
er·s..th~re were talks by Mr. De'-lin, Jl:ir. 
Hamllton. Mr. Williams. Mr. Cleveland. 
Mr. Webb. and other". Seattle freight of
tlce :'·<1.S well represcnt",il at the mf>etlng. 
especlall~- by thl' women ~mr)lo)'es. We all 
enjoyed the t..'I.lks very ml.\ch and we hope 
t1;"t Mr. 3-feYH return" to :5cattTe and 
gn-es u" the honor of hearing him 3.;(fi in. 

Mr. LOtlerhose. frei!"ltt claim agent at 
ChJca;>,o. wa~ also a recent Visitor in Seat
tle. Wh!le here. Mr. Lo(]erhose paid thp. 
local freIght house a visit and said hello 
to hi._ many friends. 

Hart)' AnderAon ;s now tile lone bach"lor 
()[ ou.r freJ.<;,h\ office. From latest report". 
that lS IL'Irry s faUlt. We un<Jerst..and that 
two or three youn!" ladies have their eyes 
on Harr,.. Bettcr look oul. boy! 

Mrs. EArt Robcrts, wife of OUr perish
able frei~ht fnsp~.ctor, was a rerent Vi"itor 
at the local freigh I office. Jl.(r,. :Roberts 
came down to sa:-- hello to her manv 
~riend" as well as check UP on B .. rt. to see 
If he worked as hard as he claims he does. 

Mr..Art DeGarmo, frcig-ht $er\'ice inspec
tor, has h<)en in Seattle the last few days. 
Mr. DeGarmo has been cllecking up On the 
lo"ding' of tllfferent carloaus, to see that 
they were all properly loaded and blOCked. 
Mr. DeGarmo gave the dif!erent shippers 
some very helpful hints about loading' their 
Cars. 

Mr. Ralph Washburn was down to thc 
local freil':ht office the other day. ,Yhile it 
Wa$ mostly for business reasons, he man
aged to find time to say h ..110 to· his many 
friends. 

Ellen Noble was one of the recent luck" 
winners at the local frei~ht office. W'e 
understand Ellen won a fourteen-pound tur. 
key. As yet. we ha\'e received no invita
tion to a turkey dinner. 

Charlie £mith, our team track checker. 
has taken a leav<l of absence and has gon() 
to California. Can't figure why Charlie 
went down there. unless it was to see tlle 
bathing beauties. While Charlie is away, 
Jolm JaC\[son is takIng care of the team 
track. 

Mr. W. H:. Campbell. our :I;::ent, ha~ be~n 
more than on the go the la,t fcw weeks. 
Due to the longshoremen's strike and a 
truce bcing called for " few days, The :M!]
waukee Railroad has been loading out all 
its Oriental fre!g-ht from the di fferen t docks. 
:Mr. Campllell has bel'n up till tW() or three 
in the morning to See that everything was 
being propl'rly taken care ot, and he w()ul(1 
be back at seven In the motnin~ aKain. 
Mr. Caml,)bell llad an able as~istant In Jack 
),(ahon. In fact. Jack'$ wife. the other <.laY, 
told Rome frien(Js she Wished he "'ould 
~ome home and get acquaint ..d with the 
family. 

Fra"k Nel$on. our 3blc general yarn m,,~
tcr, i$ also kept on the go. se .. ing to It that 
all the t!rms located on The Milwaukee 
R3.ilroad are well ~alisfied. Frank, as he 
likes to be called. has a smile for e\'cryone 
he meets. Bvery morning he mak~s the 
roun(ls to the dlffcrent firms In hi~ car to 
find out if their switching needs are w('lJ 
taken care Df. 1t not. he sees to it per
,onall,', that they are taken care of in the 
future. 

1Vma Lind=y rec .. ived the general clerk 
job through her bid. Mildred Fetters i3 
now hack on the typIst bill clerk job. By 
tile way. IIfil ilred , all the clerks of Our of
flce thank YOU for the nice box of candy 
YOu passed around. Here's hoping yoU 
again win on ~ome drawing in the near 
future. 

We understand th"'t Laura BallcOl'k 
spent tbe w.,ek end visitinl!.' Mrs. Clara. 
Carrolte at Puyallup. Clara j$ a. forme!' 
Seattle freight house clerk. She is now 
working as $tenographer to Mr. Eccles. 
chief clerk to thc superinlendent at Tacoma. 

}'red Rasmu,sen has been away for a 
few days due to an operation. We und"r
stand that he will he back soon. While 
Fred is away Keo Kord is doing Fred's 
work [or bim. 

Chester (Tiny) lIIacLennan. the 2'[0 
pound "'''char man for the Seattle Local 
Freight bowling teams is all smiles these 
<lays. Tin y mad.. five straight strikes in 
the last of three ga ll\es the other night and 
as a result ~eattJe Local Freight won the 
last game and was able to keep a One game 
margin over the General Freights who are 
!lex t to them. 

Madeline Givins was away for a eouple 
of days due to the illness of her mother. 

,.". _ Seattle Local Frelgllt Ofllce 

We all wish her mother a speedy recovery. 
Bruce Kibble is again on the extra list 

dlle to the reduction of force. on account 
of the longshoremen's strike. We all hope 
th~. strike wm soon end and thing'S W 1II 
again pick. up and that Bruce will be back 
with us again, 

Alma Carpenter was away the day be
fore Thanksgiving. At lhe present time 
we al.'C unable to find out whether It was 
(lue to a. cold or gettin~ t\\rkey ready for 
that import",nt day. 

Bill Brundage is still th£ champion 
pinoellie player of the lo('al freight office. 
No matter how harcJ we try to beat him. 
Bill alwa ys t\lrns up the winner in the 
end. 

"Boost Mil",allk~e--There's I'\ot a Better 
:rt"iJroad." 

• 
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. w. E. 
JULY 25th.. Georg:e T. Hurst, forON 

merly chief dispatcher at Milwaukee 
Shops and engineer La Cros"e Di\' .. di<;<1 
at his 11Ome, 1203 South 28th. SL Hc was 
80 years of age lind h"a 1.Jeen employed by 
t.h(' J\lfIT...WAliKEB ROAO for fifty-three 
Yenl's. Funeral. July 27, interment at For· 
est Home. He was a. mcmber or the 
Y.:E, A. . 

On A\lgost 161'11, Charles Wilde. one of 
the oldest employes at tl1e foundry of the 
Milwaukee Shops, died at his h"me, ~020 
"'"est Mt. Vernon Ave.. at the a.ge of 80 
years. Be retired three years ago after 
fLity faithful years of service and hail been 
in good health un til shortly before his 
death. He was one Qr the flr~t members of 
th" Vetcra.n Employe~ Association and al
ways a booster for that org",niz"tion. and 
alway" at their conventions. Funeral. Aug
ust 18th. interment at Calvary cemetery. 
A "'ido,,", son and <laughter survhc. and to 
tilem the sympathy of tlle Milwaukee fam
ily h extended. 

Engineer Charles B. Leland attended the 
Veterans convention in Chkago and says 
it was the be"t one He ever atlend.,d and 
he is going again to the next one. He 
"'ould like to give hi8 order for turkey 
now. 

]l.fa,e,hinist Edward J. Burns and carman 
.John Berry ha'e bot.h returned to t'heir 

onThe standing of th .. league KO\·. 23rd is as follows: 
,Von Lost Pins Avge. 

Local Freight . 20 13 26,320 7~8 

General Freight . 19 14 28.099 781 
yard . 16 17 25,718 779 
Engineers . 11 22 2~.118 761 

Fi\'e kading scores as follow"; 
Games Fins Avge. 

Villats .........•......................................... 33 5,943 180 
Ward _., . 30 5,313 177 
:MacLennan .......•...................................... 33 5,650 171 
Ellis ' . 21 3.591 171 
'White' . 27 4.575 169 

Name Team 
High Score 1() Frames ' Chapman . Engineers 958 
High Score gO Frames ViUata , ...•....• Local . 2,693 

Seventeen 
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1:f)3'lE:$ after C/uite « sojourn at the MiI
-ukee Hospital from injuries received 

~ ~me time ago. Hoth are happ~' to be at 
ome "h",re the vI!'il.ing hours are not re

e ed. Can and visit them. 
_"nductor Milo H. Shackl..y i1ied at tho 
?wauke.. hospital Nov. 10th after a two 

eeks' illness. He was 76 year" of age 
d bad been in thl' employ of the l\HL

';VAt;"hEE ROAD for fifty,five Years. the 
th'e In the Terminals. Ho:; waR a mem

~>er of the Masons, the Conduct.ors and the 
YH.o<rarl },~mployes A"sol'iation. Funeral. 
• -~". 1~th, iniCl'rlient at Arlington cemeterv. 
To his daug-ht..r, wilh whom he livcd. the 
3fifwaukee family extend their s~'mpatilY. 

Earl'~' J. O'Connor, a retired sWitchman 
<! the ~filwaul<ce Terminals. dieil at the 
tc ~me of his sister, !lfrs. A. P. Fahl, 969 

- th 3;; (It St.. Noy. 2Sth, after a shOrt 
ess, He was G2 yc.ars of a.c:e ,mu had 

_on e'llployed in the Terminall' for forty 
: no, retiring in ]9!,J1 on account of poo'r 
~ea.lth. 

JOSE-ph Hardina formerly employed in 
Yilwaukee 'l'erminals as sWit.~l'man died 
3~ the .:Ifilwaukee hospital Dec. 1st, frorn 
, j rie. reech'ed a.t the A. O. Smith plant 
• -0'<'. 8th. He wa. a. member of the B. R. '1'. 

John \\-. Caset anI] Arthur Corde., two 
of our old l>m..rs "'T<O' confined in the hos

ital on aecoullt of iIlrl"" •. Ti,e il'rtlwauk.... 
f.amily wi.h them h0th a spBeily recoYen'. 

It is reported that s<dtchman Chris. 
Brockel got lost in Chicago while attend
;c.g the Y('lcz-ans Convenlion. How "bout 
~:.. Chri5.. was engineer Charles D. Pulford 
5l:. '":t"ing j'lllU some or the bright E:ipot~? 

En.::ineer Goy W. Rhoda 'i"a. driVing into 
"au!<ec some <la)'s ago When his car 

~talled on the Blue Mound Rd. Guy says 
that this car is as contrary as a wom"'n 
..nli he inten(ls to trade it in fOr a saddle 
o~e ~o that he will not ha,'c to walk 

;l£lme abool' half of the time. 
We are all glad to See foreman Edward 

_\.. R.'-an in ('!}aef.{'c of House No. 2 again. 
The ri.~·ht man in the right place. 

~rrs. Ann :r>!cCauley. "'idow Of the latl' 
engineer .Tames .:I<{cCauley and aunt of yard 
master ~raJcolm Haslam of the Air r.lne 
Yd.. ha.1 the misfortune to fall a t her home, 
~ 71] We.t Brown St., the latter part of Oc
t" <::1' and fractured her hip. She is at St. 
Lukes ho~pital, 230 West ~Iailison St.. and 
al"'ao's /<13.d to see old friends ot which 
,.i1", has a. lar.>"e number. The doctor has 

r<"mis<!d her that she will eat turkey at 
orne Oh Christma. Day and we Jlope tha t 

ho2' is correet.. 
Fireman Rohert Voss returned to work 

D~-<,ctnher 7th, alter a six weeks' illness. 
~'e are all glad to see Rotert bael< On 0'10 
, b. 

Switch t""'del' D. L. (SPIKF.) Hennes
~~y 'was off f;nme fow days in November 
whcn the ~1ilwaukee Nurses had their 
t"go day. Spiko remember" how J<ind the 
nurses WHe to calIon him When he was 
,H some titne ago, and he was ready to help 
sofll some of their tags. 

:"irlctv PCI' cent of the enginemen and 
_rl~' 'as many of the trainmen In the 
·twauke.. 'l'ermir",ls are members of the 

\ETF:RAJ.'\ E.:\1PLOYES ASSOCIATION, 
and we ar" going to get the rest to join. 
Don't for~('t tbe 193'7 dues are no,," due and 
you will lie t,~kcn ~a re of if yOU leave your 
dollar with ROy Daly or Walter Clark, bot'h. 
of '1\'hom are: members. 

En/<ineer and Mrs. .John Enders were 
hQn€:y ..moQulng aL Niagara Falls, New York, 
t.'J.e las t w"el< in Octoher. They will he at 
i,orne: to their friends after January 1st, It 
:~ Tot-ported the engineer James Langan in~ 

t":ld~ to take this sarno trip in Janua1')'. 

_0 

Madison Division 
b'. W. L. 

IKE HOMEWOOD, for many ,'ears ('on
d\ll:tQr on 11 and 22. has taken an In

d"finite leave of absence. 
Train dlispateh~r C-eo. S. Davy is taking a 

res, as recoIIuoended by his physit'ian. This 
change place", B~)) "rathi>; at "l\oIX" and the 
Oo)lo\mted Poli"e" '!t'latt P. O'Laughlin slde 
v;-iring, 

'We wel<oome Mr. and! ):Irs. George F. 
HanceI' to Madison. :Mr. HanceI' leaves 

Eighteen 

T"'in Cil)' Terminal s rr>r t'he trainmaster
~Ilip on J\-rndison Division. 

A person who ha" covered the water 
front "'ithin a radius of 76 miles irom 
Madison. taking in (';lUrch (Ilnners and 
daims "All Ame-ric.an" spongin.g- \lP ~avy. 

"nd winning ja"l' pots, is none other than 
Eil. "Tuck" Taylor. 

Tom Pal'"el has requested passes and will 
winter in Florl<la.. 

We are trrieved over the sudd en dea tll of 
Earl J. McCaule,., conductor who wa" fa
tally injured at Belmont. S;'mpathy is ex
tenuC'd MT'''. i\-(cCaule,' and 11er daughters 
of Pla tteviJJe. 

John F. Conlin ha" na,ne<l the new son 
"Fredric." 

M, E. Noel is located at JaJlesvjJ]e as 
roadmaster succeedIn;; Adam Tuhaugh 
who wj1! "'inter at his home in Iowa. 

Following an operatiOn at \Vashington 
BI'·d. HospHal. Al Kubitz is back on bag
~age on train" 11 and 22 tilling in the 
KKK'. with brakemen Kingston and Kerl. 

Pal.ronizing home industry, Leo Cooper 
has tal'cn on a new Chevrolet with trunk. 

A d isa"l.rous fire occurred ,..t "Bridgeport 
destroying several business buililin!:", in
cluding our station. A:::ent Harry Lathrop 
had the mi~fortune of lo:;;"g his warchou"e 
and many of his personal belongings. 

John Pft~terer is a master with the paint 
bru~h. I! YO\1 don't think SO Just lake a 
look at the baggnge trucks at ,T<lnesville. 

Paul Loftus. our wide-a.wake and nimble 
roadmaster. supervise(l the <:leaning of the 
drainag-e ditch from roundhouse in Harr.\' 
Cameron's abs~nce, anil hail the misfortune 
to r"lI in, but no personal injury. 

S,\FETY FIRST-the guiding star for 
all railroau Illen to 1'0 11ow.-\V. C. Ol,.on.

• 
Notes from the Local Freight
 

Office, Spokane, and the Coast
 
Division, East
 

R. R. T. 

MRS. lIffiDLEY, ,,'ife of Earl Medley, car 
foreman at Spokane, was sllddenly 

strickcn with apr>elldicitis the evening- of 
Ko'·cm1)cr 19t1,. and ,,'Rs r"~he<l to It local 
ho~pit.al where she wa~ operateil on imme
(lately. Fortunatr;ly the disea.se had not pro
gTe::-~ed beyond tjle initial ~tag("S and f{he 
made a very satisfactory reeoyery ~o that 
she 'IVa" allle lo he l)"I<l"ed back to her home 
h,' Thanl<Seci"ln;::- Day, much to th" Joy or 
;'~r !l\J~\la';(1 and d"ughter. Since then her 
rondition has steadily irnpro\'ed so that she 
h"s quite regained her normal health. We 
o{fer our cordial eon~attJlations and hOlle 
that she rna:; now be able to keep out or 
tl,e hospi~ls for good. 

R. W. Colligan. seconil trick ollcrator at 
St. Maries', has bcen compelled to ask for 
~everal mon tl1S' 1eave of a\lsenee due to 
ill"e•• ; he hope" to recuperate in the milder 
dimat& ot California. We offer our be"t 
wi,.hes for his early anil complele recov
ery. He It> bein;;- relieved oy operator R. 
H. Cauble. 

F. E. Dahl. first trick operator at Plum
mer, is absent from his post at thls writ 
in, d"e to the serious llInes8 of MrS. Dahl; 
we hope t!lat she m",y "oon improve in 
health. His position is being filled in the 
m(,anwhile by operator A. D. Bruneau. 

n. 'V. Johnstone, agent at Ewan. wa~ 
able to return to his ilnlie" On December 
lSI, after being to a hospital at Spokane 
for several week~. due to ill 0 e:;:;. We ten, 
der OUl' congratulation~ on his. reco\"ery. 
F{e had been relieve(l h~' A. J. Noreen who 
i. now back on the extra ]i:;t. 

W. W. Cutler. agerll at Spokane local 
freight office, wa,. repeatedly the victim or 
influenza of late, having suffered a relapse 
1,.,· venturing out too early after the first 
attack. Howev~. he has now funy re
l'o"e",d and is able to a Uend to his duties 
\\·ith hL~ customary energy and good na
tlll'e. During his illness the office was pre
sided over by chief clerk Wm. Snure. 

F. C. Hart, agent at :Metaline Falls, is 
taking a vacation of two months which he 
is spendin;; in the sunny climates of Ari
zona and Texa". He Is being relieved by 
Jl. C. Lallfarch.-I3y the way, with all due 
respect to the typographical experts who 
put our contributions into type, we never-

tl'eles,," cJe~ire to tal'e a finn stand ag:t.in:;t 
a slight error In a r"eent correspond,mce, 
b~' which t.he name of tile heautlfully 10
~ated Jitr.le city of Metaltne Falls was 
"hanged to Medicine Falls. \Yhlle its moun
tain ail' is n,. invigorating- f." M",Jicine, the 
cl tj' is not na-meel for it. 

l'\atc B..J(lne.~, brakeman on the Hpo
kane lIfaren~o turn-aroond run. recently 
,li~li"gnishe(l himself bv discoverin~ a bro
k~", archbar On a t<'tnk caT' of ga..soline on 
No. 464, ten miles east of lIfurcngo. Due 
to 11 i" Ca roful inspection tho:; car was set 
out and what' might ha:I'e hecome a very 
serious accident Was avoidefl. 

.Joe Anderson. switch tooder on the !lec
ond trick at tho:; east end of the Spokane 
paSSenger station. ",n(l Mrs. Ander~on, went 
1.0 Scattle for Thanks~i"jng Da.y and the 
<lay before fOr a iovful family reunion with 
their coHoren Ii\';n;.; there and coming there 
from elsewhere fo;' the Thanksgiving (lin
llcr. It wa~ a doubly si~ltlcant oceaslon 
for Mr. and Mrs. AndeTRon for Than1(s
givillg Da.y wa.s also their thirtieth wedding 
anniver"o'lry ana we mil,' be sure tl'M a real 
spirit of JOY and thanl<sg-iving pre"alled at 
the happy reunion. 

Ii. n. Ste"-e,ns, 'who was assigned as reg
\lIar ar<ent at Neppel, took chargc of lhal 
~hl,.ti()n- On No\ ember ~Qth. relieVing- C. H. 
Burt who '''as t.ran~ferre(l to the ag"ney at 
Dalkena. relieving- 1I1r. Ste\·ens. We hope 
thar both ma~' l)e well pleased with tbcir 
ne'" location~. 

Conductor Ralph Ducn, who is noW on 
Nos. 63 and ro·1 beL'veen St. Muries' and 
Spokane, and his crew marie a gruesome 
(\f~covery the other el'ening as they were 
Rp.tt.in~ out a string of c~rs of log~ at Ea::;t 
Spoka.uo. finding the i1..<:apltated boilv of a 
man on the. tracl{ there. A~ the body was 
alreadv cold the victim was presumably 
run o\;cr b" some train earlier in the eye
ning. The poli~e were eall ..d: so fa.r they 
have not heen ahle. to ili~cover the identity 
or the yict1m a n<1 eircumstances lead them 
to sus!'eet foul phy, 

Conduetor Geor~() Louiselle of the Spo
kane-Coeur d' Alen" ""n is sporting tb.e 
hrass buttons at th is writ irlg as "oncl\1ctor 
00 Nos. 7 and S hetween Spokane and Butlc 
and no dou!>t making ... ileeT' impression on 
the p"s"engers by his genial wa.ys. Con
ductor Dan Kelly is oJfieintin." in his pla.~e 

on the Cocur d' AI"n~. rnn.-T,ike"'ise con' 
ductor VI'. A. 1I·1cAuley of the Marengo ru" 
sho",~.il t.h~ PaHen.o:ers w]1at a handsom~ 

chap look" like in uniform for a run or two. 
being relieved by toat stalwart railroad
man. ,'onductor Charlie Little. who recei\'c<l 
hi" s~htJoling on the olu G. R. and I. 

Durini' ti,e fall rush of tramc it became 
nece.sar~y to open a third telegraph trick 
at Malden and ooerator n. H. CaUble held 
il ior several months, lJu t due to busine"s' 
gettin;:r back to more norm",l levels with the 
advent of winter the position has now 
again been "'bolished. 

Fireman Clem Sl'ook ot' the secorld trick 
switch en;;Jne at' Spol<ane, though at work 
every (lay, has of lale, no doubt, ofterl 
longed for <i\lilting time to come, due to 
the presence of se\'eral Jar!':e and exceed
indly painfUl boils On his neck whIch mad" 
e\'ery movement of the l'ead unpleasant, to 
sa " the le.ast. However, the worst is now 
OV~I' 3.1'1\1 hi:::s nccl< is B.~SUln)ng a more nor· 
mal aspect so that IIf" again lOOks a little 
tnore 1·0Sy to him. 

• 
1. & S, M, Division Notes 

H. J. s, 

ROAD;\rASTER T. A. Ealy, :Madison, 
S. D., returned to work Dee. 14 ... rler 

spending a couple of wee.1<s vacation on 
the west coa~t. 

COrl<luctors Art Johnson alld D. O'],[arro, 
and operator M. Hamilton o[ Al1JeI't Lea, 
attended the trainmen's stag party a\: Todd 
Park, Auslin, :1'\0". 19, and report that a 
good time was had by all. 

With cold weather setting in, the fOl
lowing are heading for warmer climes: 
Frank Kovaleski and wife, section foreman, 
Faribault, going to Florida; agent J. l\I. 
Johnson and wife of llL'l.pleton, also going 
to l<'lorida; ag<lnt F. L. Thompson <md wIfe 



(,f De<'orah. Ia" going to Texas, and (l1':<'nt 
L. V. Olson and wife of Grand Mea']"'" 
going' to Seattl". 

Violet'~ mother. who has been confined 
to her hed for the pa~t few wee'k~, is re
ported as about the sam". 

Merritt Olsen, ag'cnL Dnndas. Minn., nas 
galneu a nichl' in the hall of fame. The 
Rock Islanu RnJlro",d put On a new west 
coast train out of Chicago, aml sent out 
requests inr a nn me for tIle new train. 
Merritt suggested "Th" TruyelH," and that 
very appropriate tiOe )las neen chosen for 
the train. CongratUlatIons. Merritt. 

1Iirs. A. J. Reinehr, wife of agent, Sa,·atl 
na, III., and 'Miss Nelle Nolan, stenOgrapher 
in the frei ~ht office at Savanna. spell t the 
week end before Than]<sgi\'ing at the home 
of chier clerk H. A. Wllndl'rlieh. They 
lefe on Monday morn In",. via MinneapoJi's 
antl ~InwaUkec. and 1101'",1 to b'" home 1n 
time to help eat the turkey, Herman ~a\'s 

the." had a ve,." pleasant vr~it-al'k Kelle. 
Lyle Olson. a",.ent at Grand :II[ea,10,,·, 

Minn.. W8 s <:-Jeeled m ~yor of lha t fair city 
at a re.ocnt ele"tion. (:(mgratulations, 
L."le. 

Congrat.ql.n. t ion~ fire also in ()rde.r for 
our ·vet~ ra11 pun1p repairer, Ste\-e K.loecl.. 
nero Mr. and Mrs. lGoeckner are the prom} 
parents of a dau;;hte,. I:>orn at SL Olaf 
Hospita1. Au.~tin, Dec. 1 O. Gue~$ T wa~ 
out of the ornee "-hen YOU passed the 
stogi¢s. Ste\'c. 

Kotiee has heen r"eeh'e<l that Wa"ne 
Gou<ly. local storekeeper at Madison, S. '·D.. 
has 1.>een tranMe,'red to La Cros,;e. Con
g'ratulations \Vayne. and welcome lind OUt' 
bl'st w!sJl(>S tor Mr. T. A. Trneb \1'110 has 
been :'lppointed sto,ekeepe" at Madison. 

Our sympa th.\' is e>;teniled to the rela
tin's of Mike Burke. yel'eran retired sec
tion foreman. who dicd at Au~tin. Minn" 
Saturday. Dc". 12. Mr. Burke had l)een 
in the employ of thc Milwaukee TIoad for 
ahout iiO ,""ar•. 

Tlml' rc\'iser Hose KruJi~ll has l:le~n 

{;allell to Chic'ago on i1. ~p('{":ial a~~ignment 

for about a month. Drop us a line whe" 
yOU haye time, Rose. anil giye us the news 
of the big eity, 

There wa.S a thinl section of thc Hi~
watila running- out of Faribault, Dee. lS, 
a"eoun t of the colle!';es at NurthD.l'ld and 
Faribault closing for thc holldays. 

IV ~ '" re SOrry to hea .. t.hat a ssistant tic1'et 
clerl< Harold Scott·s father is \'eQ' ill 3nd 
not expected to I iye, 

Ho"'ard R<lfi'crty has returnerl to the 
yard a nd ti~ket offices aftcr working the 
past three months lit Hollandale. 

Leonard Flann~r:l' will act as time re"i,er 
during til" time Rose is in Chica~o; Dick 
Hogan will reiie"e in the chief dispateher's 
office. 

What's llitPpene,l to "Eppy!' Haven't 
heard anythIng about him for some timc, 
Has hc hibernated for the wintcr? 

The Austin freight omce l.\Irne<1 0\"1"1' its 
new leaf a bit ahead or time-the bo~'s 
have re-arranged all thl' (jl'.k~ in order 
to obtain better li~ht, 

Diyision frelght and pa~senger agenl W. 
l<'. Cody, and rl;:::ht of way enl'<ineer P. }}. 
Dugan, visited t.he office reccntly. 

Conductor and :Mrs. Geo. Jollllson are 
til" proud parents of a baby <hughter born 
Dl'c. 6 (Shirley Jane). CongratulalioM, 
folks. 

Can you really buy a good race horse in 
St. Louis, or was ~at M. just taking us for 
a r!<.Je? 

What·s this w~ hea.r about Howard 
(Pat) Gannon taking- unto him.elf a Wife 
the latter p,,- rt of N ""ember? If it's tru~, 

then tllat's three cigars I ha"e cominl';". 
P.llmOl1l haye re.aehed ~'our corr~spondent 

that one of the Graf apartments was all in 
readiness for them on their return from a 
trip. 

We underst.'l-nil that J. M. 1IIoudn', opera
tor, Farming-ton. has received an 'appoint
,nent or extra train dhpaten.:;r. Congratu
lations, Jim. 

I" M. Flannery has been appointed al';"<:-nt 
for the Prol'ident Health and Aceitlent In
~arance Cornp.::lllY at Au.stio t SQ don't be 
"urprised H Len starts j\"iving you sales 
talk No. 7 one of these days: he's prac

ti"ally got my name on the doUed line 
now. 

p. M. Y. says the next time he buys a 
pa lr of ~la sses, they'll be non-brealtable, Or 
at le:).s1' he will get a case that :fits the 
gla~ses. 

Edwin C. Hill ha,1 better l"ok to nis 
lallrels-H. J, K. I'il'es a lOllCh more graphic 
account of the Human Side or the Ne"'s, 
ae~ording to information received from the 
roadmastcr's offie". 

Your corresJ)onOent would very much ap
precla.t" N"elvin~ news from points on the 
Hne. Let one of your New Yoar's resolu
tions be that you will scn il in Hems of in
terest ea,,11 monlh (luring" the coming year. 

BC8t wlshe, for thi! "oming year.
•

La Crosse River Division

Second District
 

A
I. G. W. 

GENT T. C. Ncl~on of Dakota is sport
In:>: a TIl'W streamlined suit of clothes 

which was presented to him in appred"-, 
tion for service.s rendered a construction 
company dllring- the building of the dam 
at that station. :He reCeived the suit the 
day 1.>efore Thanksgiving, ani! of course he 
ha,l much for whic.h to be thankful. 

.Terry :MeGraw, ~,mior veteran enl('ineel
On the ChipP<l-wa Valley DiVision, has taken 
a lea"e or absence for the winter. :He is 
nOw ,'isiting' with his daughter at Hot 
Springs. Ark 

Eau Claire employes really go in for 
hunting in a big '''fl.)'. Agent "Iv. A. Eber
~ole. yard foreman A. lIf. DonaJilson. en
gi neer Fred Koch. and ,,;ction .foreman \'I'm. 
Ott all ma.<]e thi! trip north an,1 each re
turne(\ with Il. nice deer. 

Section foreman George Loer or Rei! 
'Wing also wa.s proudly displaying a la.rge 
buck. 

Enginecr Oeltjendier, Who "'a~ critically 
injured in an automobile acddent in Mio
nea.polis ~ome time ago, is progressing 
slowly and will be eonnned to the ho.pital 
for some tim<:-. lYe "ll hope for a spe~ny 

reco"ery and to sec him back sOOn on hi" 
regular	 Hiawatha run. 

We were saddened last month h;' the 
sudden passln~ of I-Iarry Pjlint~r, veteran 
pa"l'enger conductor of this dil'islon, arter 
a brief illn e-"-" of two weeks. He "'a.s kn own 
as a real friend and hi~ 108~ is kel'lll,\' felt 
by ever."one. We e"telld our sincerest 
sYmpathle~ to those who sunil'e. 

l\[ore cigars were pa ~~e'l aroun(\ tll i~ 
week. Maurice Hartery of the Hed "'i"..; 
freight office is a more than proud father 
of a baby boy. The office All-American 
back1ieli'i is now complete. 

Chick Emler of Eau Cla ire recently went 
on au old-fashioned tllrltcy hunt. We were 
nnable to learn ho'" finny ~'ere bag<;e<J, 
though. 

Division engineer A. Daniels 11aS been 
transfl'rrcd to a like position at :Milwaukee. 
He was ~uceeeJed here 1.>;' H. B. Christian
son who comes to n~ from Miles City, Mont.

• 
Iowa (Middle and West)
 

Division
 
Ru1Jy Rckman 

ADDITION to wearing a membershipI N 
button in Ole y,.,teran Emplo;-e~' Asso

dation, denoting 50 years of "er\'ice ror 
the Mi1waultee. engineer Bcn H. Moore h3~ 
a. Certificate from the Grand Longe or the 
A. F, &. A. "'f. denoting fifty .rears ''''em
lIer~hip in the org-anization. Th" ccrt.ificate 
was secured and sig-ned b,- Operator C. L. 
Kinner who )1as been Master or Otley 
TAdge a.t Perry the last Year, and WaS 
presented to Mr, lI-foore the latter part of 
December. 

James :Haekett, for man;' ,'eaTs a hostler 
helper and later machinist helper a t the 
Perry roundhouse, die,l at his home Decem
oer 2 follOWing a short illness of pneu
monia. Mr, Ha~kett was 60 y,.,ars of age 
and had worked for the Milwaukee for 28 
y",ars. He neyer married and as far as 
was known he had no relatives. Burial 
took place at Perry. 
Thoma~ Fleming. 53 years of age, who 

WOrked for many years in the ear depart

ment :It PCI'ry, died De"em!)(-r' C following" 
an mne,,~ which had extende<J over It pe
,iod or four years. Burial took plal'e at 
reer;'. lIfr. Fleming is survived by hi' 
a::::'eu mother and 111'0 brothers. 

TIl(' 1.0 ,rill of a dau ;:::hter to 'Mr. and Mrs, 
Donal,j Lee. in St. raul. makes another 
granddaughter in tIle family of con!lllctor 
H. W. Lel'. Jlfrs. Lee went up to J\{lnne.ot..... 
when the baby "'a ~ a couple Weeks old to 
",.ct a~(jainted With her. 

Conductor Fred Yodeniek ha,g ll. new 
ilaughter-in-Iaw and J. N. E1JslJUry of the 
roundhous-p for<;(! has: a new f.:lon~in-law. as 
Clifford Vodeniek, the c1!le~t son of con
ductor Fred Vod"nick and Mil''' Ella EII,, 
bury were married recently. Cliffor<J ,. 
a n em ploye at the rou ndhouse, 

The birth of Daniel Le.e Krc\g'er. at 
Deauwood. South Dakota, on November 3 
mal<es a. new grandson in the home of con
ductor Dan Searles of PeJTY. Mrs. Krelg"r 
was the formcr Ruth f'earles. 

.'\. marria;o;e which took place in Llbert.'-. 
:Mo.• recentlY. united nicharo Fulkr. son 
of conductor W. J, Funer, and Mi~s Arlene 
Buekle", daughter of Mr. ann Mrs. Newton 
.1. lluc1<l<.'l', '.fhe YO<Jn",. people hav" "lrea<Jy 
gone to hou.e l,eeplng in Perry a~ nlel,ard 
is an employe of the 1Ifitl Continent P"tro
lellm Company in Perry. 

A holiday wedding Is going to take one 
or the bach elors from the ranks of tll e 
Mi1waul<ee employes. A dinner party 11eld 
recently announced the approaching mar
riage of Thur!on TaylOr, a Mindle Divi"lon 
brakeman. to Mi~s :iJ.{ary Luther. 

November J~. Mrs. "'. H, Brown. wife 
of on(" of the "'riddle Division (,on<luetor,;. 
passe'l away at thl' family nome follOWing 
a long mnes.. B"rial took place at Pern-. 

The Noyem1.>cr Safet.v FIrst meetin!': wa~ 

one of the best held in PelTY for a long 
time, A eroll'd which more tllan t-1xed 
the capaC"ity of the i)"IUwauk('c Woml'n's 
club house. Mr. Meyer was out from Chi
cago and adilrM~ed tll" meetin",. and gaye 
~ome '-en' intere~tin". r.,-ports on the S<1fety 
work on the sy~tem. The attendance rec
ord ~noweil t "'0 hund red and thirtY-se<'en 
empJoye~ pre.sent. 

Jlfn. G. M. Abell was down from Milwau
kee the fore 'Parl of Decemher for a visil 
among her many Perr:,- friends. She \Va" 
no	 house ~ue.t of assistant foreman A. A. 
Brown ,]\1ring her stay in Perry. 

Conductor O. n. Taylor. 'Who has heen 
on sick lea\'C for the last three year" has 
uecn spend ing- his time floing good V\o~ork, 

ma.king Whatnots, corner euplI03rds and 
other gman pieces. He entered ~ome of 
l1is work in a n'cent contest sponsored by 
the Montgomery ""ard sl'ore a.t Perry and 
was awa.riled the major prize. Ris entry 
was a bird housc. "Slim" has macle maYlY 
attractive houses whidl I)ave found a ready 
sale among Ills friends. 

Miss Clifford. the 'Kansas City cor
r.;,spondent. accompanied 1I1rs. J. J..'. Ander
~on, Mrs. C. May Emery and Mi"s Carolinc 
Das'lJaell. to PMTY to spend a weelt-enil 
with the Iowa. DiI'i~ion "Ol'respondent the 
last of KoYember. They have all promisetl 
to "come up and see me again some time:' 

Perry folks re;::rette!l to have George 
Conrad and Walter Applegate leaNe Perry, 
w},en they moved lo Marion with the mas
ter mechanic's office in D~ember. 

\¥hen C, J. Z~hr, for many years agent 
at B<>one, 10"''', d"cided to make his perma· 
nent home In California. Boone sta. lion w"s 
put on bulletin and J. A. Pope, for many 
years ag-ent at Sac Cit;-, wa.s the oldest 
bid'ler. lIe was Checked io the fore part 
of December, relleving R. G. :McGee Who 
has held the job for a numbe.r of month$, 
'1'. D. :Hakes of Waukee was the senior ap
plkant for Sac City. 

,,-illiam M....eornber. who at one time 
,,'orked as a clerk In the train master's 
office at Perry, died at a Des Moines hos
pital the fore part' of D"eember, following 
an illness which had extendeil over a long 
period of time. 

The store uepartment oowling team, 
comprisefl of H. R. Meyer, Raymond Col
burn. Arthur Olson, Lee Va.madore and 
William McGowan, were guest~ of honor at 
an oyster supper as the result of having 
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The 

Bird-Archer Company 
M..",aa-,en of 

ANTI.FOAMING COMPOUND
 
Wellton> Ollie.
 

122 SOUT.I:l MICHIGAN AVENUB
 
CHICAGO, n..LINOIS 

MACER
 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS
 
LEWIS BOLT & NUT CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minr:!eapolu 

beaten the mechanical olep:l.J:tment three 
straight' games on" "venlng. TJle m('ChlUli
cal department men were W. N. Fosl<:r, 
George C(mnl.tl, Mahlon Small. Frank Hoes 
and A. J. Kressen. The mechanical depart
mcnt lost onl> of their 1;Iest players when 
George Conrad "cent to Marion with the 
master rncchanlc":s office. 

On Thanks~iYinp; Day. "Miss Thelma 
Young. step-daughter or switchman C. Eo 
Hobbins of Perry, was uniterl in marriage 
to CllarJes B. Grimm at Merced, Californi~. 
~rs. Hobbins, mother of the briole. and 
Clyole Grimm, a brother of the groom, at 
t(mded the young couple. Mr, and Mrs. 
Grimm will make their home in Merced, 
Charles being In the employe of the Sa.fe
,\:ray Grocery Co. 

The depot at nagle)', built when the line 
""a ~ extended to Council Blu ITs In the early 
eighties, was totally uhl ro;-ed by fire early 
KOH'mber 2,3. Agent A. K. Fullerton lost 
a lot of personal pr<.>perty such as a de~k. 

typewriter and other per~onal office equip
ment. Nothing was saved from the bulld
ing. 

On Novemher 1~th, Miss Franels Staple
ton, daughter of engineer :l.1l(\ Mrs. Frail], 
Stapleton. wa~ married. at Detroit to Ira. 
Robin~on of that roity. Ira went from 
Perry to Detroil to work in an auto faC
tone. Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Kibby. uncle 
and aunt 0( the briue. aW:nded them. They 
will make their home in Detroit. 

Insure 
Your Earning Power 

against loss from sickness and 
accident. 

Play safe with dependable 
Provident protection-the kind 
employees on three-fourths of 
U. S. Railway Systems are no,"v 
securing through the time
tested "Old Reliable" 

PROVI DENT LIFE wJ.. ACCI DENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY.ii;,.,..,.•§........,~••§I:ltil..
,.i#l§M 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

daims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

"S. C. D. Office on the Air" 
A. T. B.W F:LL, the ne'v year is nOW' in fUll 

sWIng. and onr Wish to all of you is 
that it' may bring y(m happines~ and good 
~h~,"r from llc;;inning- to end.. 

Biller. who "I\\'ay~ was Biller, :,as now 
beeom", a lliller, having- movcd to the bill 
ing department. 

Edithe has tal' en Biller's old job anol 
Ethel Carpenter ha.s gone to the billing de
p~rtmenl in place of Edithe. Dick has 
takcn a poeil.ion in L. B. .Jensen's office 
and his place has been filled bv Alb!n 
Groth, formerly frOm Mason City, iowa. 

'Ye. ha'\"c: been reading in one or the other 
column" in the magazin'e about the wonoler
ful ability of the party in the way of bowl
ing a nil. in order to get the real facts. we 
sent Oil t ene of our Ii rst class reporters to 
investigo.te. and he has turned in the fol
lowing: Quote. Tn a ~pecial match game. 
Harolrl J. (tIle All-American Bo}') Mont
gomery. W'~~ severely beaten l.>y n one other 
than Hal (Goal Posts) Chandler. H;s puny 
attempts of 107, 117 anol 14j-371 for three 
games--surely were dl~heartcning. But yo" 
should ha"e seen how he was tapped! Ok, 
ye.', after the game, he was found to be 
suffering fro?n a .I·liff 11 colo. End quote. 
\'\'ell. well, the tl'uth l~ Sure to get out in 
time. 

B('rni~e .says she hung up on~ of her 
~toel'ings at Christmas and the next day 
all .<he c01l1d find in it was one of her legs. 
E"ldentIy, yOU were not a good girl. 

",Valter Sl."",rk says Christmas is no dif
ferent to him than any other day: he has 
candy e\'ery day. 

Thc new li:;hts. which haye been lnstallccj 
in 1110 rlrllfling roo", anol this office, are 
surely ,.. gr..at imprO\'cm",nt over If,c for
mer ones-just lik" rlaylight now. 

:Miss L. Deppe just could not wait until 
cold 'Weather arri"cd in order that she 
mig-ht Wear her new fur coat. She finally 
got her- wish. and who wouldn't be anxIous 
to wear a coat like P'at: it·s the last <Voru.

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 

Lillian 

CHRTSTMAS Gre('tin~s am] B"st Wishes 
for your Haf)pinc~s throughout the 

:-::ew Year. 
Mr. anrl Mrs. M, R. and I<'. D. Pond will 

lea\·e. December Sth, for a three Or four 
months' visit in the sou th. They will visit 
cities on the eastern and. western coasts of 
Florida and may ta.ke a trip to California 
beron: returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard FJnc:khausen of 
Kinoc(l\la spent the wl>ek-end in Wausau 
visiting friend!1. 

The deer huntin:; season closed. with a 
great many satisfied and. prO\ld hunters, 
who returned to their homes with their 
prizes. 

Mrs. }'rank Fredricks and daughter. 
Dona. :Mae, ani! Emily Ann :MeNown 6f 
Harf'haw. Wis., spent Dee.. 4th, Santa Claus 
Day, at Wausau. 

---0-
Kansas City Division Items
 

• 
K ..M. Goh",,,m, 

W ITII the publication of the following 
items. Christmas will haxe passed on 

again and the Ne,,' Year will be wilh us, 
May 1937 brin1\' much happIness, l';'ood 
hcalth "nd the llest of lu{>k to all the mem
bers of the Milwaukee Road family. 

If the numcrous plans are roan'ied out. 
many will ha'e spent a happy Christmas 
with loved ones whom they do not fre
quently sce. Engineer Thos. Kemp and 
wife plan 10 leave Ottumwa on Dec"mber 
21 (or I,os Angeles \.C) be with the familY 
Of their son, Frank. Flxpect to be away 
for three weel,~. 

Mrs. C. B. McCrum and little daug-hter, 
Ann, of Kansas City will gO to Atlanta, Ga., 
to vi!'-it Ruth. another daughter of Mrs. 
McCrum. 

Mrs. \Y. G. Dingeman. who was confin()d 
to her home for two weeks In December. 
account illness, has recoYered, and is plan
ning to leave Ottumwa in time to bl> in 
:::it. Joseph, Mo., for the holiday season, 
where she plans to remain ind"finitely as 

Tu,'mty 



a l':U€!St of tile family of her d3ughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Hawkins. 

Conductor Ed\\'. Grayson anu wife will 
spend the winter at Long Beach, Calif., 
which is the reSidence of their <'I.an~hier. 
M"". Temple. 

Engineer Geo. >\'. Kl~~ingcr will he 
joined at Ottnmwa by his daughter. Mil
dred, of Chicago. who will accompany him 
to Tulsa. Okla., to ~pend the Chri~tmas holi
days with the Hugh Bvans family. 

MerwIn Taylor or the cnglneering- <'Ie
partroent will r::o to Perry to spen<1 Chri~t> 

mas with his parents. 
Seetion foreman F. R. Morrison of Chil

licothe, and fa'" ny, hope to leav". Chi11l
cothe on December 20 fe>r Houston. to he 
with an uncle uf Mr. lVlorrison j who li'i.-es 
near Houston, <'luring- Ow Christmas sea~on. 
after which they will visit in Houston, Gal
veston anu EI Paso. Exp~ct to return home 
in the early part of January. 

On November 23. Ludlle lIreBrirlC', dau~h
ter of enl';ineer n. E. McBride. was married 
to :So J. Jones. Long Be"-ch. Calif. Lucille 
has been in Caiifornla atten<'llng- Southern 
California lin Ivcrsity. lIir. and Mrs. Me
Bri<1e attende.;1 tile we<Jd In!':: also "i_lted in 
San Pedro, Lo~ Angeles and Santa Anna, 
Calif. 

Home-coming at Creighton T..iniversitYt 
Omaha. Koyember 26. was atten<'lc(l by 
Mary Ryan, <'laughter of conductor J. H. 
Ryan. Her brother, Joe. is attending medi
cal colleg-c. 

On DecemlJer 10. Earl Clark, locomotive 
fireman, rec(oi,·cu word of the death of his 
father, Wm. Clar.\~. of Stg:ourney~ vo'ho 
passerl ,,-way on Dec(>mher 9. He hau been 
in 1lI health for over three years. 

Chester L. John~. yard conductor, was 
elected to serve as State RepreMlltath e 
fr()m W,,-pel1o County at tbe laet election: 
Ed. LOTe. son of "ol1mlhouse foreman, Ot
tumwa, ",a. re-ele<ored to the office of 
county auditor for Wapello County. 

A. L. To"-ns, engineer. yl~iteu with bis 
sister, /lIrs. Geo. Bn'an, of K.."n~as City 
the latter parl of Noyeml"rr. 

The 32-year-ol(j brother of engineer 
J. Cottrell passed away on November 16 at 
his ]lome in Enid. Okla. Mr. Cottrell at
tende<1 the funeral. 

During the last week of November, roa<1
master P. J. 'Weiland and family went to 
Brhlgocwater r 3. D .. to f::pend a vac.ation of 
one week wIth re1atin,s of :Mr. '\'eilan<1. 

:MrR ,v. G. Bowen and Virginia wer<:: in 
St. Louis for se'"eral days in the early part 
oC Deeember to '-i~it with rebU'·es. 

• 
The New Hub of the I. & D. 

Won. Laga.n 

MRS. ELSIE VOOTIHIES, cashier, Siou" 
City, la" ha~ lakcn a three months' 

leaye of absence. It is reported that part 

of the time will be spent on a deer hunt
jng trip in Canada.. 

Miss Ludle Johnson, bill clerk, Sioux 
Cit;-. attended the Plttsburgh-Nehraska 
football gam<:: at Lincoln, NoYember 14th. 
Lucile said she got an awful kld< out of 
the game although she was not in it at 
any time. 

Round house foreman Pete Fo~berg. Sioux 
Falls. is drivln;:c a neW "01<'1s" and it is re
portEd that switChman F. M. Henderson is 
also looldrlg at tI,C neW 19,37 models of the 
same make. 

Billie Ran,ls, former S. C. & D. conductor 
and now yardmaster at BensonvlIle, waS 
in Sioux City No,'cmucr 5th attending the 
Shrine Ceremonial and vl'iting old friends 
at tha t place. 

The emp]oye~ of the Milwankee Road 
wish to extend their sympathy to the fam
jlv of Mr. II. W. HUrlllut, chief cler]< of 
the divi~ion freight and passenger office, 
who passed a way in SIoux City Saturda)'. 
December 5th. "'fr. I-IurllJul was born in 
Johnstown, Wis., April 10th, 1866. Hc <::n
tered the service of the Milwaukee Road In 
1391 as stenographer at Sioux City and 
held tile position or city solicitor, freight 
ag-cnt and in 1917 was appointed chief 
r.l erk in the traffic department at Siou>: 
City. Mr. Hurllmt was a veteran 0( t]le 
Spanish-American war. He leaves a host 
of friends on the railro<ld and among- the 
buslnctls men of Sioux City wbo will rC
gtel hi~ passing. 

TIle Milwaukee bowling team of Sioux 
Falls i~ now In undisputed first place. Th~ 
hOYs say a lot of ered it must go to engi
n.;,e,. AI. Main. who is a member of the 
team. At first AI, could not bend over far 
enough to really get goO(1 results, bu l "Ince 
tllC tcam began to wjn 'Consist~ntl.:l'" it has: 
becn <1iscoyered th'lt A!. got' up B"ery morn· 
in:.; .and took rcuucIng exerciges until now 
he i~ in the pinl< of conrl Ition and 11 is a "
"rage has I':one up with the uownward 
trend of hi~ weight. 

"\Ve regret to reporl the pass] n;i.'; of 51 A. 
Boltz, op~rator, West Yard, Sioux City. 
''\"ho pass-eo a,\-ay in Sioux: City. Decelnbcr 
10th. )Jr. Boltz hal] been an operator for 
the )[l]wau};.;,c noad In 8iou>: City for tile 
past 18 years. He was a member of the 
Order of Rallroad Telegraplwrs and a \'et
eran oe the Spanisn-American war. Em
plo,,'cs or the Milwaukee wish to I"xten<J 
their sympathy to the berea\'ed members 
oC hIs famil.\'. 

IIIrs. F. G, My<'rs anrl daughter Joyee of 
Sioux Falls are planning a trip to Califor
pia oyer thc holidays. 

The writer of thi~ column wants to e>:
tend his best wi~hes for a happy Ne'w 
Year to the employes or the S. C. & D. 
diYision :md t() th~.nk thoe many employes 
who haye ~ent in news items for the past 
ye~r. 

YourLocal Watch IDspeclor Deserves YourPalronage 
MILTON J. HEEGN 

Z9 E. Madison Street .;. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Street .: - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
33Z W. Wisconsin Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. .;- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The above are 

Official Watc.h 

In&pec.tor~ lor 

9he MILWAUKEE ROAD
 
Conndt them when cOn&idering the purc.ha~e of Watc.he. or Jewelry 

I" II' 
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T'HE FAIR
 
RAIL ANTI .. CREEPER
 

Simple Efficient 

THE P. & M. CO. 
CmCAGO 

Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Makers 0/ "The MilrtNlukee" Lile
 

Cote Welding Wire,
 

CHICAGO 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. LouD Chicago 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABllE 

Specialties 
Butter, BUs, Oleese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BR.OS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

NEW YORK 

Northern District-Car
 
Department
 

o. M. S. 

A IR hrake supen-isor. G..orge Kempf, 
from Milwaukee Shops, y;sit..d ;;.nnne

apo1l5 car shops Dec. S. 
A£.IsL foreman B. Bor~cson is serving on 

rll(' jury" this week. 
,Mr, F. J. S,,,anson, GCnS, Il.duress",l Car 

D..pt, ('l\')IJ10yeR at It meeting in the Woo,l 
Mill Building, No,'. 9, expressing his up
precia Lion of fine cooperation :;i"en by the 
"'ell. ]1,[1'. Swanson alsO remark..fl th~t he 
could see fi!t,. or !lhly faces uf men not 
~mployed a y"ar ag-o and hoped to ~.. c 
further iner"ases, After :1111', Swanson's 
talk, a representali\'e of the c,[innelJ.polis 
Community Funu spoke in behalf of cun. 
trioutions for this fund an<l the car ucp.'l.rt 
rncnt employcs s"b~cribcd 100 per ccnL 

A rotary ~no,," plow W3.$ }·..eently OVH

hauled at }.{lnneapOJis and forwar<1~d to 
lines west for u~e. 

Lead man Wm. Peck, on ~('hedule car 
Rtripving tra ck, has l'''!lstructe<l two laoJ'h.r 
:;tands-one on ea~h track. When a work"" 
j!l fin ishe.l with a ladder l.e is to place it 
in an upright po"ition ag'ainst this 'ltand, 
thus prevelttin~ an.y()nc from becoming 
injured. 

Car man .1ack Penfly asslsled at the 
i\-{in"..apolis Coach ,ard in keeping the 
neW Hiawatha train in first cla~s conui
tiOJJ. 

Acelslene cutter Ed, J"ohnson hefriendert 
a loomel ..ss 'lpringer ~panicl dog, whi(:h 
waT1f] ered onto the stripping track by sllar
ing his lunch at noon, After worl_, car 
man Andrew Anuerson ;;,,""e Ed, anf1 the 
dOl;" a ride to Mr. Johnson's home, The 
family named the stranger I'Spike" anI) 
eyer:- one is ha ppy. 

At' a Safety First meeting of men in ear 
Rhop, under for..man W>\$hburfl, one em· 
plo)'e ueclare<l-"a box car truck apparcnt
Iy had legs; cyery time he luoked at the 
truck, it ",as in a dirrerent pla.ce, and what 
could he done about it ?" :1>11'. ,Vv,!lhburn 
explained it was due to the variouR work 
done on the trucks by the men. ",hi~ll 

cau,ed fhe trucks to be moved about". 
Mrs. I'Ill. E. Raetz visite,] her mothc'r lit 

Orton\'ilIe. Minn. 
Election of o!flcers for TllC lIIinnchaha 

C"rman's Lod;<e No. 299 wa<:< held YIonrtay 
c""nin;:;. Dee. 7, at tll" Gustayus Adolpbus 
HaiL The following" n~w officers were 
elected; llicl1ard _'I. n(\e1'5on. chairman o( 
Joint Protective Board; Henry Peterson, 

~--~=="""'=-~=-----=---------------

"ice-chair'mnn of Joint Protccli\'c Board; 
Henry Myrtv..,lt, trustee of Joint Prol('eU,'e 
Boarcl. All other offieer memller!l rHained 
th ..ir pre\'ious office. 

'Ym. naetz, S.·., vieite<1 his mother whu 
IH seriously in at '''3.ba~ha, Minn. 

Mrs. F. J. Tschohl, wife of Car foreman 
at St. Paul, new yard. visited at the home 
of ]'''1' sOn l\fl<l bi~ '\"ife at Albuquerque 
1:\. l\:f., and at" iI('r <laughter's home in Ohi~ 
cago. also. 

Mr. anu Mr". Frank Ta,'lor ,'i",ited rela
tiyes at nay City. ,Vis, 

J. C. W ..ath,'ell and wife enjoyed vi~it

ing relatins "t Lad<l. Ill. 
NIl'. aud 1111'S. Jaeou H\,nK(:" and Marce:l:\ 

called on relati\'e,~ at Winona, j\'finn, 
Jl.fr~. Charles Hag-emlll' rclurnel) home 

after a 'vi"it at l\feJrose. 111 inn, 
\\;"c "jRh ev~r.'"t)ne a Merry Chrjstmns 

and a Happy No,,· Year at thi" time. 

• 
La Crosse River Division


J{irst District
 
ScooP 

HAD our first warning of winter reW E 
cently wben the mercury tumhled to 

19 below at Tunnel City. Juhn Gold
witzer prom;!led hc would shut the ,1001' en 
the tunncl and kC<lp out "orne of the big 
s:no't\·s, anyway. 

E. Erickson, chief Clerk, La Ct'osse, i~ 
tryjn~ to figure how come he was "taken t 

> 

more fr efl " en tly th i~ yea,r than oth"r yC«T8 
jn the ha,,,ball 'w(J foothail poolR. MU$t 
1lp. a new s~~s tem the :;.flng is ,,~orki'[1g on 
him. 

As~is(:ll1t timekeeper Charlie Steinbadl. 
1M"- C"o.".. S\IJlt.'$ office. is on the ~pot. Tn 
other words llC is t.,,.ing 1." np;ure which 
busille",s will pro\'e the mo~t lucrative, 
drul; $tor<, or cunf1y k\tcll en. We under
gtan.l either choice he makes i.e:; very gooll 
10nking allfl "e iR thinking of askin; ex
King' E<J,,-arn's ac1vicc in the matter. 

Dewey Brown has mO"ed bag' and hag
ga;;-e to North L:l. Crosse from the luxurio"s 
SOil til ~ide. He figures that the ~no '" 
,)rifts are not quite so higoh on thc north 
~ioJe and he will be closer to the house in 
case he has to hoof it home some night 
when it's 40 below. 

C. A. Pders. agent, Tomah, is taking a 
S1101·t \ a cation. W. R, Sm ith is relieving 
him. 

Th e grim reaper has again taken loll 
among the oln-timers at La Cro>1Se. Frank 
Chamherlain, chief clerk thesc many years 
for agent C. J" Y. Craft~ was taken with 
a .ud<Jcn heart attack while at work in 
the freIght ,lepot and pasRed a",-a~' in the 
!Jospila1 shortl)- after. He will be rni'seoJ 
h)C hi:;: many friends In La Cros<:<<, and 
yieinily, The sympathy of the iJiYi!lion iR 
e"t"ndeu his bereaveu one$. 

"V'flo "~ill also rnis~ HHenny" HallD. for 
nlil n y years proprietor of the railroad 
restaurant across from the 01<1. north side 
depot. He passe,l away in a Milwaukce 
ho~pital while taldng treat,nent for a heart 
ailment. 

The deer hunting ~"ason has come anci 
gone and a. larg:e number of crt\ck shots 
havc their winter's meat supply. Howev"r, 
"\\'e know of une ~a"e w!ll;rc a feller went 
out one fine mOTning and ftushed an animal 
Ollt o( the thick brush. Taldngo quick aim 
he I.>rough t the jlL'ize erashin g to e"'rth. and 
when the gang found the ca.rcass there was 
an irate farln~r standil1~ over his hest 
mule. Herman Manthey has a new nick
na.me no·w. J"lUulemeat t"' 

Herb Witt. his wife and son al'e in a 
Sparta hosJlital recovedng from :m auto 
accident which uccurred a~ they were reo 
turning h()me from '\'isitln~ j}[rs. Witt's 
father. lrain dispatchE-r .T. W. Blossingham, 
La Cress('. L~,test r"porl~ are thcr are do· 
in~ we.J\. "'Ins. Witt was cut anel bTuised 
and Mr. l'I>'itt sun'cre(1 a concu~!liOn u( the 
brain and hiR son has a broken leg, 

Johnnie 'Wind elai,,'~ that in the o]oJ days 
w)len he starteu railroading a callboy used 
to come up to the hotel and holler, """a];e 
UP all you g;UYs, roll out'. onc of you i~ 

ea lied," and after he get them all out l.e 
,,-ould pick the man he wante<l! 
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Lefs Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL
 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur 

THE WONDER COAL 
, I 

f<'riends of EJ'n;e OeH.icn<lkr, engineer of
 
the Hia\,'aLhil, will be "oJ'r\' to hear that
 
he is in thp ho~[>Hal in M,nn"apolis r<;<:o\' To Employees of
 
cring from injuries reeei'i,"ed in an ~ 11 tu col

lision I1.t a street intersection where he had
 The Milwaukeestopped for tll" traffic light ,,,,(] another car
 
crashed into htnl, o\·erlu.rnin~· hi~ car and
 
se'erely injtlring him, He wa~ takin>: J'IR The Most Liberal Accident
 
danghter home. ,:;he Wrt'" in the back $(·at and Sickness policies is

Ond wa~ not seriou~l.\ hun. T.a~l r"ports
 
nre- that' he is ~tiH in a smui-consdous con sued exclusively for Rail

uition. road Men Since 1870.
 

Christrna» Cheer is in ihe air. ask any
 
tatl1"r of a youngster \Vll0 lJi'tppens by a
 •toy shop. Hnsiness eontinn€s to jnlTea~e
 

and if OJ(! l\'!fLn \Vinter kayeR u~ alone dur Ask Agents of The Travelers for
 Beauty and Protectionin.<: the holiclaYR we "Ill "'" o"er the top full information or address
 
whh pf\~~en~er and rrei~ht n~OVenlen ts.
 

lien:.""Cl: wj~l1ing you all a very Merr ...·
 • Indoors and Out 
Ch,j~trna~ and a HajlJl~ Npw Year. . Railroad Department 

NO-OX-In Aluminum Protective• THE TRAVELERS 
Coating com bin e s protectionr&D Items INSURANCE COMPANY 

eN' Hartford. Connecllcu( against rust in a coat of lasting fine 
TUB I&D Di"j"ion extends ~~'mpathy to appearance.
 

Mrs, R, B. ~izer and family in their 'he
 intenuent's office at' nfa»on City YLee Mr. 
Tea\-ement on the <'\e"LII of i\Jr;;. Sj~er's Groth. Indoors-on machinery. tanks, 
siskr who pa~sed a wa,' a t "I~,di",m, \\Tis Mr. Ra)' Halbrook or M.lSOn City i» nOW steel uprights, walls and ceilings.
con~j)1" dllployed as steno.<:rapller for trainma~tcr it adds to safety by improving light.

i\-rr~, A Beiber <>f CJ~nr r"'kp. mother of ~izer. 
]\[r, n, j';, Sizer. ,ec('ntly paRRen a"'ay fol. The r&D Correspondent ta~"s thIs oppor ing and visibility. 
lowin~ a lOng 11lnf:~s_ The- 1&D Dh·j:-:;lon tuni ty to , ... ish eyeryone a \'-ery Merry
extends sympa.th,· to Mr. Si",er and family. Christmas and a )'Iost Prosperous and Outdoors-on bridges and all 

Mr. C. -nT, Thoma, s"ilchman at Mo"'," Happy New Year. steel structures, it prevents loss of
City, underwent an olJi?ration for <l.ppendi ----1.>---
dtis D'e fL,·~t part of Decemller a,nd at this metal and gives a greatly improvedDub. Ill. Division, 2nd Dist. 
lime i:;; at his home an<l recovedn,S:- niceh·. appearance.

The doc:t(Jr in charg-c ~l at.f!~ that tile fir~t E. L. S.
 
thin::?; Thomas :so.td corning' out" from under MIt. "'. O. "'RIGHT. DublJ(Jlle dispatch In locomotive cabs it brighlens

the ether wa» "'Bla~t '~m. Frank. bla~t 'em." er'» ofli<;". has been on the sick list
 the appearance and aids visibility.Then the gam e wal'd~n alJpearcd on tlle a('<..'ount '''cr:..- nea,:y cold. RO is; impro\-lng
 
scene. ral)ifll:,-'" and expects to return to -n'ork soOn_
 

Mr. Ralph Joynt, switchman. M;).~o" City. Ben Bothmer, opr", ,,-})O transferr('(l to Jnquiries Are Invited 
reeCHO)' entered hospital at i\Iagon City the r&D Diyision se\'eral months :1;:[0. has 
for treatment. helped ou t o~casi()na]]y on tJ'is division DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANYOur attention was recently ~all~d to a :l.l~o reeentJ)'.•'ll() was '.l,t 'Bellevue for a 
train and engine crew (.'alled for' 4.luty at few days relieving opr. H. Dohlin who went 310 So. Mlehi~an Avonue CHICAGO 
Mason Cit:r to go Of) t on a n ~xtra east" to E""el"ie>r .~prings fore part' of December. 205 East 42nd Street. NEW YORK 
The line-up wa~ as follows: ,Valter Str(mg. Opr. Ben Bothmer called to r&D Divj~ion
 
engineer; 'Vulter Pr.(J.nl(\'r" fireman; \\!altcr to reHe\'e a.gent .at Britt, IowA., .aJl.<l hiH
 
Kerlin. e()nductor: 'Walter Da,'i». orake brother. Clyd" H. Bothmer, is noW working
 
man. and W,,-lt('r HendricJ<son, brakeman. H. Dohlin's job. Clyne H. Bothm"r has
 
Another oudit". in the new» ann a pretty noL worked for some time as an operator
 
$:eriou~ proposition if ~HYone Y~lle:d ff,r due to depre»sion, We hope j\[r. Dohlin's
 
"Walter." rec()very )s rapid :::.of) that he may return
 

Brakeman E. R. l ..ambert recent!.'· stol)[>erl to his dulies .<oon.
 
train No. 60 at C<!~(alia on aCTounl of a Condr. V. R, Lucas "':l~ on the sick liet
 
hot brake shoe on 'Ill oil tank in that t,'a;n
 tor a few (lays tore part of DeCember. REAVER BRAND 
pr~.\'entin6 a pORRib]e <krailme"t and i~ ]\fr». 1•. E. Bc('kw ith, wife of ya rdlnaRter
 
commended for his good work. a t MarQuette, has been serio))»]]y ill, and
 

The J&D has a ern ngi?d fol' th~ u~ua1 is at the hospitrtl at LaCro»~e. 'We sin
 Carhon Paper
Chris(ma~ tree at i\-I~"()n Cil)'. also one at cerely hope she may recover soon.
 
A Ig-ona. to celebrate the holida)' ~~a~on. Dispr. E, J. Crawford anu dtr. ]\,oils. E.
 andRo(1men J. H_ G\1,nm and F. ,\. QUinnell 'V. (Buth) Olson. attende<i the fu neral of 
of )la~()n Cit;- are mal'in!2' trip o\,er the Mrs. A higa) Adani~, al"<ou 8~. at Clayton On
 
west I&D DiY;Rion collect.ir:." information Dee, 11. i\l!"$. Adam$ was an aunt of Mr.
 
for the di\"i~ion engineer'~ office.
 Crawford and !lad Ii"ed at Clayton for a Inked Ribbons 

Rouma" G, L. )["cho,," of Ma»on Cny good many year~.
 

is stationed at Scenic, S. D., at U,,, present Bngr. Frank McKinney l>:tid off latter
 ..There's no other jlUt(J"rnc t:;uper\ i~ini; \york on R ur i(lg-e in tha t part of Kore'llber On account of his health.
 
\"icinlty. Ho"'e\,er, he is imnro\'ing and hopes to re ru good"
 

Mr. A. J, Groth, st",nograpller in super turn to service befo1'e long.

intendent's office at ),[a,on City. \"":;; re Condr. 1'. J. Handley is again on the
 
ee"tly appointe<1 a,s stenographer to Mr. passenger ru n UJ} 35 and 38 for' tile winter
 
K. F, XYRtrom at Milwaukee Shops. Good moo'ths. -n,-ith the holiday ~ea"on, approach M. B. COOK CO. 
h'd' and cungratulations, .\ L ing, the trains are quite crowded. 

)fr. Max Brager, formerly stenographer 508 S. Dearborn si, ~oEngr. Geo. Wkg:and called at Dubuque

[Ul' tra itl master Si~cr i5 nOV\T in the super- Shops' roundhouse on" cold day fore part
 

Twenty-three 



100 per cenl division effor-t. Anyone wish
in" to join that has not been personallY 
solicited can obtaIn blank applications at 
supt. Gi"en" omce. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

Bra1l,hes j" Min1leapolis, St. Lou{s, ["dianapuUs, 

of December to Yl~it his fellow employe<. 
who are always glad to greet him. Eng;r. 
Bob L.'lnge never faUs lo call for hi~ cory 
of th" Magazine each month and tbu~ keeps 
in close t"uch will> his old triends at the 
Shops. 

New ~ignal~ al 6t~1 and 8th Sl;..~.. Dul.>u'lue. 
were installed rp,cently, and placed in 
operation Dec. 8. This eliminates the stop 
al 8th St. for the four different roads, a 
co"tly operation for a great man,' ,,'ears, 
and the trains nOW mo"e as directed by the 
home signals located at 9th St.. for east
bound trains, and at 7th 81. for westbound 
trains. 

Wishing each and e~'ery ",noploye a Happy 
Ncw Year, and hopiog and pr:lying for a 
continuance of our gOOd safety record in 
1937. 

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

J. T. Ray1?tolld 

EDITOR Carpentcr Kendall of the Mil
waukee Employes Magazine must de

rive a gTe<l. t deal of pleasure in \\'itnessing 
lho growth and deyelopm.ent of the Mil
waukee Veteran Employ.es Asso<'iaUon; an 
organization which she slartert 21 years 
ago with just a few to begin with. Now 
with a fine record of past achievements we 
find a growing or~ani'Za.tjon of more t11::L1l 

6,000 members well offieered ..... ho are mak
ing a fine gesture of good will to all the 
eligible to join and co·operate. 

'We are t.old todaY of the pleasant "xperi
ence of a veteran sectIon man On the mid
dle dlv!61on receiving his new annual pa"s 
:;ood on the entire railroad. He Was show
ing it to a train man and expressing the 
great pleasure it gave hIm in receiving this 
recognItion. Well, there are a lot more 
of us tlHl,t !~l the same way. This is one 
of the nl~ Influences exerred by the Mil
waukee 'vetera.n Employes' Association. 

Mrs. Joseph Luckiesh, 63. of Browns. 
died Sunday afternoon, Nov. 16, at her 
horne at Browns, Surviving are her hus

b!lnd, eight daughters and one son. She 
was the wite of section foreman ,Joe 
Luckiesh. The Milwaukee MagazIne join" 
many employell in extending sympathy to 
tbe bereaved family. 

Congratulations to engineer ~'. R. B~r" 
b,,1' of Mar;on who has just received his 
fifty yeltr bulton as a vetcran empio,''', 
The Iowa Divi"ion is geUlnA' to be an old 
railrnad. The line wa. completed between 
Marion and Council Bluffs a little more 
than 56 years ago. 

Lieut. Jennings Hotchkis. ot Ft. Snelling. 
Minn., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. HotchkiSS at 'Marion over Thanl<s
giving Day. 

Signal maintainer E. L. Williams of 
Perry did the work at Marion aCter :Mr. 
Lawson's death until succeeded by O. W. 
McBride of Melbourne who now has the 
Job permanently. 

~Iaster mechanic ,"\\r, l':. Foster an<l of
fice force moved headquarters from Perry 
to Marion Dec. 15. 

Agent H, J. Peterson of Anamosa was 
away several week~ early in December. 
w. DI Sches~er relleving. 

Lineman James Tobin o( Marion was 
taken ill Saturoay. Dec. ii. and WllS rp
moved to Mercy Hospital. Cedar Hapids. 
\V. L, Boyer 0( Elgin relievlng-. 

Signal supervj~or O. J. Fohey of Mal·iOll 
was of( duty early in Dee"mbcr account 
of sickness, R F, Tyler looking after tb" 
work. 

Here is wislling everybody a Happy 
Ne,,\' Yea... 

Tntense '!olicl(ation is 'the order of Ihe 
day now. seeking to enroll all the Towa 
Division 25 year employes 100 per cent 
in the lIfilwauk.ee Veteran Employes' Asso
ciation. The committee is meeting with a 
fine response from those that are eligible. 
Veterans interested have selected as a com
mittee to do this work, supt. W. C. GivenS 
o[ Marion, asst. sup\. 3. A. Whalen of 
Perry, locomotive engineer W. R, Barber 
and the writer, of Marlon. who ha.ve in turn 
enllsted a number ot other veterans i.n the 

Oonduetor- J. F'. nri~gle of Council Bluffs 
laid orr Dec. 10 for a weel< or ten ilay~. 

Conductor I<'r~ nk Lafferty On this run he
tw~~n Council Bluffs <lnd Marion. 

Train m~~l"r W. J. Hotchkiss of the 
East DiviRion has had his territory e",lend
ed to ioclude the Mitltlle Division up to and 
including- Jlfa(irid. 

Roadlllast.er O. lHiIler. with headquarters 
at J\1arinn, l"ft Friilay. Dec. 18, to visit 
his birthplace at Harrisburg. Pa., after 
which he will vleit in New York, Phila
delphia and Washington. D. C. l'fr. Miller's 
dall~hter, Hildred. aecomp~nled llim. 

M.. :lnd lIfrs. 'F, E. ~org or Hawl<cye 
went to California D~e. 7 for a few weeks 
...'lsit. Mr. Sorg is a relief agent Or.\ tIli" 
dlvision_ 

In soliciting agent B. P. Thompson of 
Lyol\~ to join the vets he said, ''1'ye been 
a member 17 YN1.rS." Now that's what we 
call co-operation, ,vm meet you at the 
next reunion. Henry. 

Mr. and Mr~. W. R H,ll'ber of ),[arion 
went to HaJRlead. Kans., to visit their 
daughter anu familY for a wee!, 01' so. 

A. M. Bollinger has lleen appointed 
agemt at' Pl'e~t()n. 

Tile Milwaukee 'Women's Club is mak
ing their usual thorough pre-p3rations a l 
Marion to entertain Santa Claus and the 
children from Milwaukep. familie" .iust be
tore Christmas. 

•
H. & D. Notes 

CHnIST).orA~ Greetings and best wishe" 
for the New Year. 

Miss Helen Lally, (lau!'\'hter of pa"~enger 

conductor John J. {,ally, and Niles A. 
Joseph. were united in marriage 2.t ~Iin

nea pol is. on Nov. 26. Following the cere
mOr\Y. breakfast for the immediate famili~.s 

wa S served at the Curtis Hotel. Oil r be$l 
wishes are extended to the l,aPPY cOllple. 

Miss Dorothy Westfall, daughter of O\lT 
train dlrcctor at Montevideo. who att<ends 
the Winona Stat" '1'eavhers Oollege. v,"itcr! 
with hcr parents on Dec. 5. 

Mr, Jack Mace. son of enJ';ineer Mace, 
who att"nds th" University oC :Minn"sota, 
visite,l with his parents at Mont"Yideo the 
we"k."nd of Dec. Ii. 

Conductor Chas, Nelson was recently 
called to Duluth by the sudden death of 
his brother. 

We arc sOl'ry to report that Pat Welsh, 
bmke.man on the Fargo Line, is in the hos
pital at Montevideo. 

Agent George Fauss of Granite Falls 
and agent Kiesler of Hutchinson were suc
cessful in obtaining deer oluring their May 
in the North Woods. 

Stanley Luce, traveliIlg passenger ageIlt, 
i~ ba,-~k on ti,e H&D territory and at pres
ent is accompan)'in~ the Vocati1m produc
tion over the divisIon. 

W. C. Scott, traveling frei:;ht agent, and 
J. T. Hayes, traveling car agent, were 1'e
ce.nt vi~i tors on the dl" Ision. 

1\11'. Arnold E. Jerde was recetnly pro
moted to position of ext,.a train dispatcher 
at Mon tevi<1eo. Minn. 

Con'Juctor~ J. H. Barret and Pat LaWler, 
SWitchmen Harry Renbarger and J. Fisher 
are among those who arc prep~,ring 1.0 
gpend the winter month~ in California. 
Word rea"hes us that Mr. and Mrs. J. 
:iJfllrphy w111 spend the Christmas holidays 
in Vancouver. B, C. 

Bill Wallace, city pas~enger agent, Chi
"ago. former Aberdeen res!(1"nt, has been 
on the division the P:lst two weel<s operat
ing the Vocatllm production. "{r. J. E. 
Hills accompanied him OVer tIle Ea~t and 
Mi<ldle Divi"ions. 

Conductor Ben Bishop arranged the 
Christmas party sponsored by the Asso
ciated Brotherhoods in Monlevideo, TIlis 
annual altair has been very successful in 
bringing JOY and gladness to Ilundreds of 
childr.en in and "-round Montevideo. 

At Aberdeen the Christmas celebration 
was sponsored by the local chapter of the 
Mllwaukee HaUroad ""omen's Club. In 
addition to the large Christmas tree located 
on the la"'ll in front of the station, the 
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10Qby of the station was bea vttrull,' dec
orated. In One cOrner there W'lls a large 
Christmas tree brildl(ly Hl';hted and beJ'luti· 
fully trimmed. Thl> ticket office window 
was al so nkl>ly decorated with ligh ts an,1 
trirnrn ings and prcsen ted a Ycr.v please ng 
holiday appefi ran"e. 

Rumor llas it that Ben Bishop has bee.a 
appointed caretaker of a ('OU ple bllffn.Jo 
which haye been shivped to Monte"ldeo 
for the city park at th"l point. What next, 
Ben? 

Mr. M. E. Gillson has been appointe,J 
agent at HilJs--;ew, S. D .. and W. J. Vall
derhoof Ims taken the position of second 
trick le"crn,an at Tower E-122. 

Tile r<>gulal' monthly Staff :r.feetil1ll; wa. 
held at Aberdeen on No,'. ::0. and all dh'i 
sion officials '''''Cr(> pre~ent. ~afety Fir';:l. 
Claim Pre' enlion. Fire Prc"'cntion and 

.. Operating Department statl,;tics wer/' di~· 

cll~sed. 

D&I Divn.-First Dist. 

C
E. S.
 

O K D U C T °H Dayi,] fipeek's many
 
friend~ on the D. & 1. Divn.• are glad
 

to know tlLat l\~ has H'[urned to 11is hom~
 

in Savanna. after lJcjll~ confined to 'Vash

ington RoulenJ.Tcl Ho~pit"l for the past six
 
month~.
 

Brakeman T~'tlUu:..:r L~-nn. whn sustaJne(l 
a fr:wtured left l~g' near F"irc1ale on Nov 
2nd, was renlC" ed from the Swedish Am~r
lean II[)SlJiml at Rockf<)l"] to \Vashin~ton 

BoulevanJ Hospital, for further tre"tm~nt 

Mr. R. D. Field", op.irator In th~ dis
patcher's office at S,,-vanna, w"" electEd 
\Vorshipful Master of the 1>-lisslssippi 
Lodge, A. F. & A. ~L at the regular 
lneeting D<.~c. :-:. 

In the newS items of "Thirty-Nhlc T~3.r~ 

Ago" appearing weekly in the S"vanJltl. 
rl'imc~-Journal. ·we note the followi ng; 
<'Wor!, on the ncW cob house near tile 
Milwaukee roundhouse was started Thurs
"" y-th~, p1a ce to be used for the storln;; 
of cobs secured from tll(" ~le ...ator.~. The 
coo,s arc u::-e.d for firing' e11 gines: j 

MI'. ]i). H. Johnson. division cngineer of 
the D&l Division, who was app<.>inteu to 
a Bimilar po..,ltIon on the Tran.~·?lfo. Divi
sion with headquarters in j\'files Clly, "lont" 
effectiv~ Dec. let, was honored at a fa~ewell 

dinner. Dec. P.. in St. Paurs Parish Rouse. 
Sa\'anna. Ill. Forty persons att~nded the 

. dinncr. S uP\. Elder acted as toastmaster 
and f"l1o wi ng- talks h;-' \' a rious persons 
pre"cnt, Mr..}c>hnson was pre~entEd "'ilh a 
Gla(1stone bag and urlef "age. Mr. John
SOn will be ~ucceeded by .oir. C. E. Crip
pent formerly a~~jsL"l!lt engineer at S:l· 
vanna. '\'e are sorry to lose the Johnson 
family, out hope th>2Y will lil,c their new 
home in th" 'Ve"t and wish "-fr. .Tohnson 
til" be.t of luck. Wc \\ ekollle Mr. and 
Mr~. Crippen and daughter. :\fary, uncI, to 
the Milwaukec fami1,,- at Sa\·anna. 

Mr. J. J. O'Toole, who has been s))e"ia I 
repre,;en tallve to th~ superintend"'" t of th" 
D&I Dlv ision sin,,~ .Tuly 1~t was appointed 
to tile position of trn i rl!na~ter at Twl" 
City T~rminals December In and Jeft th" 
d ivi"ion on that date. \\-e wish him all 
kinds of success. 

Superinte" den land JlIrs. A. J. Elde r 11.1\,1 
daughter, Ja net, spent SundaY. DN'. 13, in 
Sioux C il)' at tilE home of Mr. Elder' ~ 

orother (w(] helped eelebrate th~ir mother'~ 

LirlJ"Jay ann iversary. 
EnglnH!" Franl' L. Fklrlon. who for 

many years handled Que of the pusher en
gin~s at Sayanna, <lied at hi~ home in 
Chicago on Octobe'r :n"t. lIe entered the 
~E'='rvice as a firenla.n in 1592 and ,,'\'), s pro
moted to an ~ngineer in 1902 In which 
ser:ice he aetErt until his retirement May 
U. In·~. 

Another one of our well-kno"n D&I Di· 
vision conductors pa~$ed a\,"ay on No'". 17
MI'. A. Y. Sophy, whose death occurred in 
,Vashington Boulevard Hospital, Chicago. 
foilowing Il. orief illness. Mr. Sophy ,·n
tered tbe emplo,- of the Milwaukee Rt1.iJ
road as a bru.kcman on Aug'. 9, lS~6, and 
was promoted to a "onductor on Dec. 1•. 
1906. and harl been in active ~en·ice. up 
untH tbe time o( his dcath. We extend 
Otlr ~incere ~ympatl~' to :-fes$l's James J ,. 

and .lolll] C. S<.>IJh)- and other relativEf< of 
the deceased. 

'Yith tl,e ~lo"ing- of the old '"ear-"'e 
if?xt~Jl(l to all D&.l DL\-j~io!l empl~yes and 
th.c.ir falnilic~ tht2 Seaf'OnH' Gr~~lln(;s und 
hOpe that the Xew Tear will b~ a happy. 
j)l'U~l)erou~ 311(1 snfe one for all. 

• 
West End T. M. Division 

P. R. H. 

MR. J. E, nJOnKUOLM. -""sL SupL Mo
ti'"e Powef", at Milwaukeej 'Vis. .. ~'a.$ a 

~aller In j),Iiks City and On the Tra.ns-?>Ii,; 
.oud Division the first weel, of De"ember. 

]\fr. P. I-I. Kee, ~uDerintendent at II-files 
City, aecompanle<l by Mrs. Nee, l'etur'led 
D~cemLer 6th aft/'r spending two "'eeks v~. 
cation wHl, ~fr. Nee's f'On in LaureL Miss. 
Harold Kce i5 connected with the :r.ro.sonite 
Company of Laurel, ?>liss. '1'hey report a 
\'i=r_\- enjoyable Yacation. 

JaB. :McCormick, asst. to !{. "\\', And ..r 
son of .Milwaukee. has been s!,E>ndin~ n 
few day.< in Miles City on company busi
ness. 

IV. J. Dohcrty, wire chi/'r nt i\o(i1es CitY. 
len the forepart of December for a ~h()rt 

vacation trip \"0 LaCrosse, IVis.. and other 
ea~tern p<.>int~. A. F. 1IL'1.il>lc is working 
firf<t ~h ift, relle\' In~ Mr. Doherty, a.nd 1'1', 
:T. l\'fowry i~ working second shift. 

E. Lyman, stOre h/'lper at :1>Iile~ City, 1.< 
conr,ned in the hospital at Miles Cit)'. His 
many friends hope he will soon be ablc to 
be ()ut again. 

F. L. Denson, son Leon and daughter 
Thelma of Miles City are planning On 
.'Ipendln:; the Holiday,; "i~1 tin:; relatives in 
Ea \'unna, Ga., :Miss l\far)~ Hal;~eTtY, daugh
ter of W. H. Haggerty, machinist at JIllles 
Cit~~, plans on making the trip to ~,avanl1u.~ 

G a .. wth the Densons to "isit raja tives. 
nIrs. Ann Anderson. stenographer in the 

superinten<lents' omce at' Miles Cit)'. has 
bcen release'] from thc ho~pital and re
ports are that shc is feeling tine again 
and wi]] soon be back at her desk again. 
\\'E will all be glad to sec ~'ou, Ann, 

Mr. and Mrs. :\Jartin l'I'alsJ.. of Milcs 
City spent their '·ac.ation visHing 'Yith 
irien(].s and rcLati,'€R in H:l.rlowton and 
Butte. ~-lr. Walsh is as.t. roun(1hou~e fore
man at :i\[iles City. 

V. E. (llossup and family spent their Va

catiOn last month in Dalla,;. Tex.. and other 
points in the east. nfr. Glo,,"suP ts in~tru.· 

ment man in the divi~jon engineer's office 
at l\Ii1es City. They rep<.>rt (1 fine trip. 

W. D. Swanson, inst'l"Ufncntrnan at )ofi!es 
City. accompanied by his wif", and son. 
left December 7th for two we"k~' vueation 
to be spent in D"s Moines, 'Vebster City 
and Chicago. 

H. B. Christian~on, left Miles City the 
tirst of December for LaCro"ge, Wis., 
Where b~ has b~en appoln led to til'" pOsi
tion as db-'Ision en;:ineer. Hi~ family will 
lea\'e Miles City after the hoi illa)'s to makc 
their homc in that city. Tileir many 
friends re~'Tct theIr departure from Milc,; 
Cit)', but wis\J th~m much luek an<l happi
ness in the; r n~w location. The local otfi 
daIs a ,,,1 <.>mee force at Miles CIty prc
~en terl Mr. Christiansen \\ Ith a wrist watch 
pt'ior to his dClJarture from our midst. 

j\fr. E. H. Johnson, arrivcd in Miles City 
the fore part of Deccmber to take up 1.i:; 
(1uti<c::s a~ division en~in~er on the Tran~& 

~ 

i\1i"souri Db'ision. 'Veleome to Our city, 
Mr. Johnson. 

The second bunch of dispat"eilers have 
been taken off at Mobridge, Neil Grog-an 
has gone back to Len~istown; Barl Farr, 
workin:;: again at :Miles Cit,'; Daye Hag
gerty has gone to Kalispell where }le holds 
a responslhle position with the state. Wal
ter Horn has gone [0 the Idaho DivsiiDn. 

Word bas reached uS that :Mrs. J, J. 
Foley, wife or D. F, & P, Agent, at :Miles 
City. is critieally ill in tbe hospital in Den
'cr. Mr. Foley just recently retu rn",<1 from 
lllat ci t,' where he wag ca!Je(! d\l c to the 
~~rious illness of Mrs. Fole)·. We Jlope be
fore lhis goes to press, she will be much 
impro\'ed. 

Martin Bardell, asst. inslrum"ntman in 
the diVisIon engnr.'s office at :l<filcs City is 
plannmg on leaving Miles City soon for 
Dubuque. \:V" und",rstand "Bud" is plan
ning on bringing- a youn~ lady back \vith 
him. Besr wishes, BUd, for a happy future. 

sIrs. H. E. Riec!us, wife of rlivi~IOn ma~

ter mcellanic. spent several days in No
,ernbp.r vi~Hjng her a~eu mother in Wells
ton. Ok!&. 

Chri~ BErg, Car Rep..-lircr at Miles City 
passed away Noyember 21"t, the result oC 

Tweuty-five 
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UDder ill "oDdlll" and at all tim..,
T-Z P~odu"", gI __lied .em..... 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Noules 
T-Z Smoke Preventer No:c:les 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T·Z Blow· OfF Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T·Z ~odu."tg, aA .tandard eqo.Jp "'MOO, 

..... dally p<,<>vlng theIr merit.. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310	 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING
 
DBOP SIDu.-G SHINGLES
 

GRAIN DOORS
 
RA.ILROAD CROSS TIES
 
PINE FIR ll(A]>LE

I WHITE OAK BED OAKI 
HEMLOCK
 

No O~d6r Too Small-None Too Big
 

Wlit" UB tor Inl<>nna.tlon.
 , The Webster Lumber Co. 
2522 C<>mo ATenue, We6t

I ST. PAUL. MIN1<. 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

I 

I
 

I
 
Th" vertical yoke type of atta~hmeDt, 
with cast ateel yoke, offers the advuuges 
of leas part., Ie•• weight, and less co.t. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
 
COMPANY Columbus, 01110
 

New York - Chicago - Louisville - St. Paul 

There Is No
 
Substitute for
 
Natural Pure Water
 

NATURAl SPRING 

WATER 
"The Puzesl and Softest Spnnq Wat,n
 

In the World."
 
PHONE CANAL 1880 Of writ,
 

Chippewa Spring Water Co. 
1318 S. Canal St. Chl~o 

a criminal assault the nig-ht of November 
2Dth. "\Ve extend our sincere sympathy to 
the member~ of his bereaved famil;- at this 
lime. 

.T. J. Foley, Div. F. & P. Agent a t Miles 
City is confined in the local hospital again. 
His many frientls hope he will .oon be 
abl<l to kave th<l hos:pital. 

Joe Pe~chl, llme reviser at "Miles Cit~·, 

plans to spend the holitlays with hIs par· 
ents in Janesville. Minn. 

8eason's Gtcetln;;s to ever"one with a 
Happ;- and Prosperous .l\ew Year. 

• 
Tacoma District 

D
.t1. Jf. R. 

ll]-{l KG the p,,-st month the retirement 
of two Yeterans of the passcnger ~en" 

ice. Hying in Tacoma, took place, :Mr. A. 
P. Chapman. C. P. & T. A., and Mr. F. A. 
Valentine, C. P. A. Mr. Chapman ha.~ had 
many year~ of scrvlcc on J..Ilncs Ea~t and 
the Coast Line. Mr. V3.1entine l,as long 
been identified with The Mllwauk"" :Road 
at Tacoma. an<J reg3rded as one of thc 
mo~t popular passenger agents in thl\ 
northwest. 

Mr. Valen1.ine ;s ill tho hospital at Ta
coma. a. ver.,- :-sicl{ man. 

TtlC past month or f'(} has S8('.n it ~o()c1 

deal of ~kknf'-~":;~ anlong Milwaukee f01],,: 
George F"1'ee,tone. depot ticl<ct agent. hOlt 
now b3 ek on the job; d iSf\a t<'her 'I'. F::. C:or
belt. orr ~iel< about a month, no'" O. K. 
agoa;n: Wm. "\\'aldie, section for<:man, still 
Oll the s.icl{ list. The yO!lng- (laughter of 
agent Germain, Elk Rin,r, has returned 
home after an 8p\wn,licitis operation per
formed Ootober 20th in Spol'ane. ROIl.l 
master n::i':j~ ant] lumber a;::-~nt ,VArren 
Hale were In St. Joseph's Ho~pital at '1'a
cOlna, for operations rccfmtlYf 'hut one of 
them got away', lth something new. You 
kno1\-~ it gets lone~ome l:dng in be.d ~.ay 

a fter day Witll not much to do. ::;0 this was 
the ii!<:s that worked for fout" ,lays Mr:lj~ht: 

ow' of lh<l two advised the n \l r'e that his 
neck ~ve him so much pain hl\ could 
not slecp and wante<J to b,OW if the nUTse 
c0111dn't massage it "nli relieve the sore
ne~R.. Sure, nursC' waf:! willing, and \\-'hat 
makes it good ;s that the nurse ha,l to 
hold him UP "rith one arm ""d use the. 
ot.her to apply the trealment. Tn' it Your
self some time and nlaybe YOU~ ('a~ ~~t 
away with mOre Umn four Jays. 

Operator J. R. EHinger. form erly of this 
division pa~.• ed away NO"ember 20th, at 
Kingston. "i'.'. Y. 

illT". Al Pen teeost pa s~<,il "-"'ay Octo1>~r 
7tl1, sen"ice being 11eld in ~l'acoma on the 
10th. 

?>lr. E. A. )\-[eyer of the Sa rety Depart
ment. Chicago. was a ,,·el<,nme YisltOr re
cently. 

Here's a Tacoma. fog instane~. 3t1\3 let's 
f>ec any town loateh it: reC~n 1.1'". (luring a. 
helwy fog, t'h.. rear end of a stred (:ar 

Milwaukee Park
 
on B eoutiful 

PUGETSOUND 

Situated between Seattle and 
Tacoma, especially subdivided to 
appelll to N1ilwaukee Railroad peo
pIe as a future perm anent horne. 

\Vaterfront, View Lots
 
and Acreage
 

Community Beach-Moderate Prices
 
Lei us shrJflJ yaK this prQJurt)'. 

For appointment wri.t!'

GREAT WESTERN
 
REALTY CO.
 

2306 10th Ave., No., Seattle, Wash,
 
Phone Cn. 4042
 

ea u.::11 t nreo hut lhe fog was sO thlcl, the 
n10lf.: l 'ma.n could nOt see it from thf' front 
of ~ [5 car. a nd it was necessary for a mo
tonst to pUll up anrl stop the Car to advise 
,he mot.Orman of the tir<:. Yon undor"land, 
lt~ TaCOnliJ.. durIng our hea \"y fot; sea$()tl. 
the. on!," way to .,,",,1 "ny plilce. is to get 
be III nd a st "eet eJ.r and fn\low it. Of 
(,'Ol\r~c we don't hu.\"€" the street car on fLrc 
~t the- r~ar end R;? a u~ua.l thjn;;. hut thi:$ 
cg a Yery ac<"'olllwndating hur~_ Come out 
and get lost' S-Orre <.las. If yon fan in thf" 
Oa~·. 3- OU will knu'w Y0l,l :).re heade{J \yr'on~. 

• 
Milwaukee R, R. Women's Club 

(Cou!illllcd trOln page 15) 
Miss BallcIJ.;:"k, ae(:orrrp.anist; plano solo 
M<lry Tl"ne: piano ~olo. TIuth Daniels: 
Spanish dance by :Melba Ruth ·Waio'TIer; tap 
danCe by LOllj~e Lose,": militarv dance by 
Pa t lie Anne an,1 Billy Lones. Jirr~. Frank 
MUllen wa" accnmpan;st for th" dancers. 
yerl<;,../e~n I~,ickeY gave a uramat;" read
mg, "cratel', anrl Mary Julia Moran gaye 
a h1Jnl()rml~ rcadin;:;, I'COSS~p.1' 

A s110rt' "hllsiness sess30n follCj\\rc(l, with 
reports fron:~ the chairrnen of all c:ornmit
t~e". 

Our l\,"!"ovember n1eeUJl.t:" was a birthday 
party and election of ofll~('rs for 1937. Of
ficers-elect are: 

Pre~iilent. Mrs. J. B. Rrya nt: finl viee 
pr~~'d~"t, Mrs. Fred Wagner; second ,Ie" 
presiuent. ilIrs. '1'110s. Connell; thi rd v Icc 
presidp.nt. :i\[r"~, S. Eirterson; rp.cnrfling $CC
retn r~~. j)"r~" C,,-rl Shannon; corrp.spond Lng: 
5c<'reta.r.,", ~Irs. E\:ea"(~t1 Evans; treasurer, 
MrS. A. A. Brown; and historian. Mn,. 
Jolul Heinz("hnan. 

Birthday celelor3lors of the varlonA 
montl1.~ "were ~c:lte(J at twelve beautifulJy 
appointed table., decorateu with a motiC i~ 
l'CCping with "'"lCll month of the year. an<l 
refreshments wer" "erve'1. Mrs. M. J. 
FIllnigan and :<'Irs. Ro,' ""IV. Chapman were 
guests, the former from Chicago, JJ1. anti 
the latter from Big Valley. Alberta. Catla,13. 

The December 4 meeting WaR helrt at 1.11e 
eluh honse, anJ well attende<J. During' tl,e 
bu.in"ss sf's~ion the club'· oled to donate 
ten dollar. to tile Comm un I t.v "\'1'el fa re 
Drive in Pern° and to give two dollar" lo 
the Christmas Seal fund. Mrs. Fred 'Wag
ner, in c11arg-oe o( the: proP."'rarn, ;.;aye a beau
tiful reading', I'The Chri8t Child." find ar
rang~d two contest•. in wh icoll all took part. 
"dth Mrs. D. F. SUllivan ""'l Mr~. ~'. F. 
Heurkk the winners. At the close of th .. 
meeting. "·c had ~ll ex('hange of gifts from 
a. gr3 U bago. ~~h lell ;;a"C much vlea8urc an'll 
mHriment. Tbe motile"" or Mr". J. :Fl. Bry
ant ann Mr~, Carl Shannon ",-e-re p;ueRts. 

• 
Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank the Mobriilge Hospita.l 
fOr sa\'ing my life when I hardly thought 
it worth sa_jng. Also I wis], to thank the 
)'HU'Ses wh.o took ~uch g-oou Care of rne. If 
therc arc allY better women on earlh. I 
havc !lot ~'et met Ulcm. 

John	 Sbield•. BO"'l"an. S. D. 

• 
Somebody's Little Boy 

SOMEBODY'S bo,' was crossing- tile "treet 
Innocent. young and fair. 

He hadn't tlw judgeme"t of older f()lk~ 

He <Ji<Jn't se", dangel' there. 

Somel)oJy's boy had a song On his lips, 
Rut it die(l, in ~n instant, away. 

For a motorist ran the lltt1c boy down. 
And he died at the elnse of the day.. 

Somehod,- kneels by an empty bed, 
And fOll<11"s a Htlle shoc. 

Somebody loOkg tbrough the empty Years. 
Suppose this somebody were you? 

Will "oU watell out for littlo bo)'s. 
Drivers in the cit)" and town? 

neallYt it"s one of the most terribl~ crime~ 

To run a little boy down. 
-S. o.l'ld O. ,lfaga;:ine 

Twenty-six 
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Our Business	 Getters
 
Tl)(~ fuUo\\',ing nfi.'rne(l h(t:Y~ l!ltf.:ref:;t~tl t;he}n~elvef;; jn .seeuring- hiJ~incss fOl -vur line. 

Thf>ir Lutel"cAt and R~~if.:tf1.ncp.: ~s .:1.rpr('d3t.of.d~ 

Lyle D. Jawcs Ckrl< _ _ Chie,,g'o 
-"-. ,Y. Parker ......•...... Roundhouse F()reman ,"'Ii «,11 ell. S, D. 
R'·1lin .T. Chinn 303 \Vdeh Street ,Ames, Iowa 
O. H. Timm _. ..,. General Frdght Dept., ,Chicago 
John Guzy ......•. . Traveling Pass. ."- g"n t , ,St, Paul 
J. A. Macdonald." Superintendent .. __ . . '-[«dison 
~I.i",s Va!lis Lietz , 1105 Erin Street, , , :Madi~on 

"e"ky Nehi G~neral Freight DePt, , , .. , , .Chicago 
P- L. Kays Chief Dispatdwr __ . Spokane
"m. Cummins Conductor .. .. .. . " S~attl€ 

"1\". J. Moriarty __ __ Storekeeping Dept, .. __ A berd€"'n 
:Yis~ Hazel Adams. . Car Clerk . _ Butte 
\". J. "I\';lI!"ms I'eri51la1Jl'" Fl'l. Ins!> AU511n 
TOllY Be mirIer .. . Conductor. Su jJl·rior Vi ,·n. . .Gr~en Bs o' 
"m, ,Toaehim , Eng-in"- Hostler Hdpcr Green Bay 
,,"'. Dolphin ,., \Vhile As.t. Supt. Slecping: & Dining Car Dept.. at T;Jcoma 
Eel. ~~rtnlon __ Call Boy __ _ La Crosse 
-1. DGJwney Conductor , , .. , , .. , .. , .. ,. , Spok-~ne""m. Cummins Conduc'jnr Spokane 
E. Sl"ter . _ CondudoJ' .. , Spokane 
~["r,' El~~,. District Accou"ta"t's Offic",. l\lilwauke~. Shops Milwauk('e 
J0hn Ehr _.. r ••••••••• _ Erlgjn~i;';l· ~ _ __ , Hurieon, W~S_ 

E11) iT J Andry _. COJHlu(~1.or, Superior Divn ~ _ _Green Bay 
;I,(an' :\-IcDonald ....•.. , 'I'deph(),,," Op""ator, Union Station........... . .. Chicago 
Lieu. McMahon Police Department . ' .Grecn Bay 
J. Gengler ,., Chief Clerk to )Ia5tcr )Ie"h" 11 k _. , Spoka.ne 
)1,.". Cecil Johnson St~nogral'her, Loc'al Fre igh t omc~ _. . ,Spokane 
Xiek GarlDff .. . S~ction Foreman , Butte 
'i". J. Moriart o' ,. Storekee.ping- Dept, .. . .. Aberdeen. S. D. 
Jml'eS Pate C"ntral Station Ac'cou n ting flu rea \l. . ......•.Chicago 
'Yo II. \Voodhou~e J3aggageman , Mason Cit)" 
)irary Uuhhnan ~ .•... Stenogr~lph('r, Commb·i8:.:-try Dept. ,. I' ••• __ , ••• ~ .Chicago 
Cha.'3. Woc1ffer _. ~ ~l\.c;counUng'" Dept'j FullertolL ~o\.'\-enu.{' _. , _~Chi(:-ago 

"". l;:l. Bcd' , Agent.. .. .. .. .. Ge<1d"s, S. D. 
J. };. Keat'l1es .............• 'Iv ])i~trict Accountant Clarl'e . Seattle 
J(;hn Plelz , Foreman. Division St. Station.. . Chicago 
H.	 Dombrow , .. , PHeentage Clerk. J"t.,.r1io<; flur",~u. Freight Auditor'8 

Officc . Chicag:o 
rH11l."l·y Beason . . " ~. ~. Train Dir('-( tor . _ _ , .. _.. Gale\ ood. TIL 

~1rs. \Y. S. Burroughs. wife of cashier at 'Yn.ll~, '\"aeh. ""r~. DeMars has been active 
local freight Office, Tacorna. waf:; JUSU·u in securing .shipments of le:~s carload 
:rm~ntal in securing sale of one-v;.~aT ticket} freight for our line. It is much appre
T.i.1..<:6)ma to Chic.ag-o, en rO'llte to \Vashing cistcd. 
tvn. D. C.; find another~ TaC()Ina. 'to Sioux Iowa Division engineer F. E. Millard s()

Lt,y. :&.11"s. Burroughs is ali;\~ays active ilt cured m ovcm en t of One ~a I" of furniture 
the interests of JHD \\ au l,ec Road business, from High Point, S. C., to C.,<lar Rapids: 
aJ.rt n c,\,(."r misses an 0llP0f'lU ni t;r to get a and One Nll' of feed from Minneapolis to 
PfLS::::;(~ n~c r or a. (>arload of freigh t. Cedar Rapids. 

:\rt'~. G. ],1. Dc].Iars. wifE?' of rlining car D. Jaeger, stowcr, Du buque freigl1t 
stewar<l, soliei lea and seeur",<1 thre e cars llou~e se.cured movement or lwo ears of 
of cement from :l>-ft-talinc Falls to Walla coal into Dubuque. 

Preferred Protection for Railway Eluployees!
 
Health Accident Life 

Our Six·in~One Plan 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACCIDENT BENEFITS effutive ability, alld Natural Death (Life In

immeJia/ely from first day of Dis surance) .
 
ab-illty.
 HOSPITAL BENEFITS-For Hos
ILLNESS BENEFI'FS from first pilal Confinement, Y01t receive ONE 
da;y of' Disabilit·y. alld ONE-HALF times Monthly AC

ClDENT or ILLNESS benefits-for 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- two months. 
The lifo insuranc13. in connection with your h-ealth and Rcchlent Indemnity in the Em, 
plo~-ees ~ru tual Ben~flt .A asocia tion Is 1AAueu by tbe Guara ty Life In~ura..nce Company. 
an Iowa Old LIne Legal Reserve L!fe Insurance Company. operaUn~ under the .trln~enI 
inSlll'a Hee lEe. ws of the State of 10'\"'3.. 

JI[ake	 TOInorrowEMPLOYEES MUTUAL 
application	 ma.. be 

toda~ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION too late 
End,,,,,tt Bldg. St. raul, MInn. 

THE LAY OF THE
 
LAST MINSTREL!
 

••• then he switched
 
to the brand of
 

grand aroma
 

~(~/

~:
insist that a pipe is theW E 

wnrld's sweetest smoke if reg

ularly cleaned and fed a certain mix

ture of Kentucky Burleys. And tlMt, 

we blushingly admit, is Sir Walter 

Raleigh Smoking T nbacco. Folks, 

we've discovered a combination of 

fragrant leaf that is raised, cured, 

well-aged, and secretly blended to 

smoke several degrees milder. Try 

this kingly tobacco. Life will seem 

brighter, the air clearer, and your 

circle of friends will widen. 

Union 
Made 

FREE bockld teU:3 how lo m ak.,
 
yfJW" uld pipe laHe kll-er. ~"".'E:~t.

er; how lo 1J["~al;;: io :!I. D'=W pl pt:.
 
Writ e for C(J py toJ-!)y ~ Brown &
 
W ill is m:!:OD Toba~o C (;I rpoTati on t
 

Luui.tvlUe, KelJH1c'ky, Deplo K·7L
 

TUNE: IN lACK PEARL (BARON MUENCNAUSEN) 
NBC: BLUE NETWORK, MONDAYS $'30 P. M .• L S.T. 

Twtnty-St',;ell 
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MAGNUS COMPANY
 
INCORPORATED
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(The Looomotive Water Co..dltton....) 

SLUDGE REMOVEBS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CENTRIFUGAL BLOW-OFF 
MUFFLERS 

TmES (TA"l:'LOR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

1%2 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

Wo are .quipped to h.a.ndl. all Staadard
 

Methodo of 'rro."aeot. Ah. A<bing
 

_d BorlDll of TIo.
 

Bull. <>Ad .p<JrcokoJ fir.. ""_II pl4m. 
" ••11> "I lh. Ohio lU..... ,.._ ~8T6 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago OIJUe: 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Plmu: Terre Haute, Ind.
 

-: . -: 

Motoring on the Milwaukee
 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
 

lVlountain Division
 
Nora B. Decco 

W ELL, at leagt we All know now if Santy 
brought Ug any Qf the thingg 'We wrote 

him about and all the rcst of it an,l it's 
about time to takoe out the Christma~ tree 
and sweep UP the trash and gaher up the 
ChrisUnas cards and get ready to do It all 
over again !l(::,Xt year. 

IIaving l08t track of all the new brake
men, 1 still un<Jer"tand there are more to 
arrive. \\'ell, Ir busin ess picks up tll Is 
spring at the "am". ra te it did last sum
ll),'r, some of th" boys are not going to 
gc-t a chance to tini~h s('h<Jol; no, sir! Get 
a lantern, and a switch key and a book 
of rules and get over on the right-away. 

If I overlooked wishin~ everyone a "Merry 
<;:hrj~tmas (sending in a $nOW story in 
July I~ something like it), I will now 
"quare myself with the folk. on the RM 
by wishing them all a Happy New Year 
and may it ~mr('jy be a. real happy one. 

Fireman C. C. Laughcr~- has returned 
to Cook City for tile winter, where he has 
a store. Fireman SWitzer has retu rned to 
J,cwistown and Engineer C. P. "~'arner 

from Lewl"tO\\-n to the Rocky Mountain 
division fOl" wor),. 

:EngiNeer and "f.,s. A. E. Barnes ha'·e 
returned from a trip lo Glasgow, Montana. 
where they visited Dr. and :Mrs. Larson, 
sister and brother-in-law of )-Jrs. Barne~. 

Next time they go up there, they are going 
to look for the dam. ,"well, maybe, I heard 
Eddie Town"l<,y was working there three 
weeks and hadn't found out wherc it was 
;."et, but then he was ,,"orking in it tunnel, 
days. 

Fireman Sam Haffner had the misfortune 
to fall and br.:al( his arm during a snow 
;;lorm last Of November. H" has returned 
from Seattle. where he went for medical 
attention. Expects to be back to work 

CHICAGO
 

soon, we hear. lIe was not the only one 
who fell th .... t same morning. eiOlcr. 

Miss Katherine Cramel', cousl" of Fire
mUn CheRter JI.-fArkel, is here for a shorl 
~isit with the C\brkel family. Her home is 
in EI:>;in, Ill., ani! unoerstand she is an 
employe of our railroad. 

Cond,.. Harold and wife ]w.vc gone to 
California for a few weeks· vacation. Mr. 
Hu~don got the pile oriver for a fcw months 
and whcn they Dulled the job 00: he beat it 
bMore he got called for the (] itdl er, I hear. 
This filay or ma~" not be on(l hundred per 
cent tru~, nothing guaranteed in Ol'is 
column. 

A well kllown visitor here last or No
vember with th.: Lieb fumilv wus ~Ir.•. 
~\[ntheison, who i~ now living -in Spokane. 
.\ friend, :Mrs, Gus HoglUlld, accompanied 
n~r here. 

CQndr. Spayd", who W:),S injun'd in 1'0

ve.mbcr whilc switching near Butte Yard, 
i~ back to work again. He was hlind~d by 
a motor 11cad light, we undel'~tan<l. and 
f"ll down an cmbanl>ment '\vhile. d<ling some 
switching. As Juc], would have it, he was 
not badly hurt and was taken to Deer 
Lodge. 

Condr. nice, who ha~ been tal(ing Quite 
a vacation, has returned to work. Conilr. 
Comn is h~ck ltg-ain in his turn on th~ east 
end in freighl service. 

December second at Fort JVfe:;slin, Penn.. 
Ralph Smeltzer was kill~\l. The detail:; 
were not learned here jn time for this i~suc 
of the magazine, but this man was a 
brother to Engineer ,John Smeltzer and 
Fireman Eddie Smeltzer. \Ve extend our 
sympathy to this family. 

The death of H. L. Porter, traveling 
frelgh t an d p:) ~scngcr agent of the Buttf' 
district for rna OJ" year~, occurred of heart 
trouble Koycmbcr 11th (It his home at 
Butte. Mr. Porter w3:; ~l >'eal's of a!;e and 
had been ill hut It short time, His wHe, 
one son and three daugllters SUl·vjvr~. He 
came here in 1920 and was promoted tl) the 
posi tion of traveling freight and passenger 
agent in 1925. Mr. Porter was well known 

Twenty-eight 



Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road, and also are providing a banking service to III 

large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their offieers. Take your 
banking problems to them and let them help you. 

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A
 
BANK ACCOUNT
 

We Solicit the Patr(}nage of 

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES 

Open a Savings Account Here and
 
Add a Little Each Po:; Da~
 

GET THE SAVINGS HUIT 

MERCANTILE TRUST &
 
SAVINGS BANK of Chicago
 

0p(Jorite the U"io" StaJiOtf
 
ItlCluo. Boule-fuvil tmd eli,,,o. Strett
 

DIRECTORS 

HARRY A. WHEELER
 
BaJlkor
 

GEO RB E E. CUUIHA H
 
YI••·Pto.ldontGnlYb1rEloetl1cCo.•lIl•.
 

WI!. W. FARRELL 
Pt.. ldellt 

MILTON S. FLORSH ELM
 
Cb.lnnao or_.Flanbellll Sboe Co.
 

EDWARD FLYHH
 
ExecuU,-e Yice-Prt!llaent Cbtcago~
 
llurl\llglOn &; Qu IDeY B. R. Co.
 

DAVID B. GANN
 
G...... S...r~ &; S\e'~' A'lorMY'
 

N. L. HOWARD
 
Cballma. 0111\' Board.
 

NorIb..l.merl= Ca, eoro.",'lco
 

HELL C. HURLEY
 
Prmd..1
 

tnd01londen' l'D8u",.t1, '1'001 Co. 

BENTLEY 0:. M.CLOU P 
V\«l·PtoIldent Fin' N.ltonal BanIJ: 

or Chlr.ap 

J. A. ROESCH, JR.
 
Pr..ld .nt S'''l 1Iate. Ccrwr'llon
 

E. A. II USSELL 
om ZI...... Com"...,. 

W. W. 1<. 8PARRllW
 
Vlce·""',ideo' Cl'll<lIIO, ){I1....u ••.
 
St.P,ul &P••10cRall .... d eom".",
 

HENRY X. STRAUSS
 
CIa1rm&DorBoud, M.y.r" eo..p.",
 

MEMBER CHICAGO CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATiON
 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
 

(NOTD:-All of Til, 
MiJrDftlt,. Ru. 

D,~osilori,. 

u, ...t ~.'~""".....,.) 

and liked by ..ver}'one and we ~"tend to 
rhis family OUr most sincere sympath:r in 
rheir loss. 

),11'. Ha~oJd Collingwood from Spo"ane 
has beNl placed in )Ofr, Porter's position as 
tr>l\'eling fNight and pnssenger ag-ent, with 
h"adqua~ters at Dutte. MI'. Collingwood 
""ent from Great Falls a few years ago to 
~pokane. 

Thomas Weir, sub, station OPerator at 
}furel for ronny years. while hunting near 
:Jler~ Ko\,eml,er 16th was accidentally 

led b)' a man who thought he was a 
~eet or somp.t.hin~ he 'wa~ hunting. ~rr 

,;ir left a Wire, t "'0 sons. mother, father, 
_ 0 broth ers. two sistcrs. He. was born in 
Lcs J\ng-clcs and 'waR a 't1:O:lT veteran. We 
~end our !Sympathy to this family in 
:~"ir great loss. 

The. man who killed lIfr. W¢ir did not 
,. port the acciden t until sometime la ter. 
He: was arrested and brou",ht to trial lIn

- iate:ly and sentenced to s¢vcral ,'ears 
~ the state penitentiarj-' for this deed. 

"Wirh the death at his home in Butt" 
_- 'emb"r 10th of Henry n. Clemens, 
~ SS"d onc of the division's most popular 
..mploye~. :\1~. Clemens wa" sjJcdal agent 
t. , many )'e,u's and Imo"'n and liked by 
~n-one. His wife and one son re:rna,it'l. as 
...."U· as his motileI'. five brothers and a 
-.'er. Our "ympathy is extended to his 

~ . ~- in this loss. ..
 
"Did YOU have a nice long talk with 
• Goldb,"rgT' 

. 'Did I! When I left, his voice was so 
":::-..0: he could hal'dly !ltt hIs arms\" 

First National Bank 
OF
 

Everett, Washington
 
on lhe Chleaooe. Xll......uk..... St. Pa11l and 

P...,lflc RalJrcad. oil ~ Bn-.rnd 
E8tabl"'''~d moT"<' thaD te>rt1 Y....... BCe>.
 
In~t paM on ......Ing-s deposits.
 

1892·1936
 

The Judge's Epigram 
"Dat wam't a bad epigram of de judge·s." 

said Plodding Pdc. 
"\\'hll t did h" S,,-y?" 
"Tholty days." 
jlDat ain"t no epJJ.;ram, is it?~' 

"Sure it is. I asked a fellow what an 
(:;pigram is, an' he sa.yS it·s a. !":hort sen
t,<,nce dat sounds light, hu t gives you 
considerable to think aootlt."

• 
Striving to Please 

A sample of Rritish humor: 
A yOllng subaltern joined a guards' de

pot, his Upper lip as Yet unadorned wtth 
eVen the suspicion of down. The adjutant 
sent for him. 

"You must grow a moustache." 
"Yes. sir." 
"And not one of those Chaplin affail:s

a proper moustache." 
"Yes. sir." 
The interView was finiShed, but the sub

altern did not rno'· ... so the adjutant as!<eol: 
"\\-¢ll, "'hat mOre do you want?" 
"An~' particular color, sir?" 

• 
Spiritual Correspondence 

At' a social gathering a guest approached 
the host and said-"Eseuse my asking. but 
what·,. in that bottle in the corner' over 
there? Is it ink ,?II 

"Ko \" was t.ho reply. "\\'hisky 1 \vlw 
do YOU ask?" 

"Oh." said the other, "a man went there 
and filled hiS fountain pen before he left." 

The SAFE Way 
to Pay Bills 

If you do not have a cnecking 
account, use BANK MONEY 
ORDERS ... the safe, conven
ient way to pay bills or send 
money by mail. You qet a 
definite receipt for each re
mittaneel 

Ask about this special service 
at any office of the First 
Wisconsin. 

FIRST WISCONSIN 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF MILWAUKEE 

Member of the
 
Federal Deposit Insurance
 

Corporation
 

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE
 

Stondard on The lJlilwaukee Road.
 
Designed for super-4hength to meet the
 
requirements of modern high.spud tr",ffi",
 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frogs - Switch•• - CroSiing. - Gu",rd
 
Reil. - Gage Rod. - Rail Brae.. 

Compromixe Joints - Bol"""ill CroSling•
 
_ Articulated Crossing. - Samlon 
Switch.. - Betts Switehe. ud GEO 

T''''ck O.lign~ 

..Morden Frog & Crossing Works 
CHICAGO, ULLS. 

Branch Ofllcea: 
CI.v.lend, eIlla L""hvlll., \(y.
N..- OtleeJII, U1. Wa.h1n\ltoe, D. Co 

TWli1Ity-nillc 
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CLASSIFIED i\DVERT'ISING
 
Th. uae of the8e oolumt1ll is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of tbe MILWAUKEE, who bavII 
personal property to exchange or reII. Your copy mWit reach the Editor not . later than 
the l,th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work mtm 

be sent in on a aeparate dip. 

FOR REN'l'--Complelely Furnl.hed 3 
Rooms--Pl"ivate bath-Gar3G"e--3 Blocks 
frOln Mfl~8.ukoe Station. Good Suburban 
Ser-vice. Roselle. Ill. Telephone 223. 

FOR SALE - MOdern bung.low. 5 
roo1'5'l& and sleeping ):Iorch. H. W. hea. t~ 
On 73rd A.ve .. Elmwood Park. Ill. Owner, 
River Grove US.·)\{. Bargain. 

FOR SALB-Si:o:: Room HOUle in Deer~ 
field. Nit:.ely joc;:)..ted-:l rn~n utes from. 
depot-g-ood sCl~OOrg anCl ehU'rche::;;-va ,oed 
strOQta. liouse is ~ubstrtf'ltlally hui 1t and 
is modernly {I_Q ulpped througohout. Ta....xes 
ar~ low. Inqufre of HARRY G. 
I<·OWLER. Dox 185. Door~eld. Ill. 

FOR SALE IN TAMPA. FLORJDA 
5 'toom.s, brith. g-<lSj ole-ctiicity. Corner 

on t\·{O strep.t::<:. almost acre. Onn l)lock 
fl"onl Bay. boP.'autlftll Ballast Point Park 
and 1.000 foot f1ljhillg pier. One-half 
block from ~ ~('-nt .$lreet ~.rt. llue. Near 
Bayshore Blvd.. s~hool.s ann sto re.~. $1. tioQ 0 
CARH. N. )lcGra:;j). 1621 E. 9th St. 
Deg JI.[oin-es. Iowa. 

j 

FOR "'ALE cnP:Af'-160 ~~re far'" 
near' Thor-p. \Vash., in the Kittitns V~.l
ley • .a bout 50 acres un{]er irrig-ation. The 
n~nC'h h:: under cultjva.tion a.nd 'PrO(J~u.:~:;;;; 
all kinds of srnall grain and hay_ f-IOUf.;l=; 

On pr'op~rty btl t needs re:valI"~. :Fences in 
faj [" conrli ti"on, ExcellRn t ell rna te. Good 
~chools. etc. Hunting anfl fi:;;:;l~lng, "',~rite 
Box A. care of '),r ilwaul{ec ],[ag.n ?1ne. 252' 
Union Sta tion nldg.~ Chicago, In 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirement8 

DEMAND the Best 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKEsmE RAILWAY 
FtrSEE COMPANY 

Beloit., WillCOJlrin 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPeriQr 0065 

448 N. WeB, St. Chicago, IlL 

FOR RENT-Furnlshs" room ror 1 Or 
:I gJrl~ .".ltb or .".Itho"t home cooke" 
mea.b. Good tJ'aD.!:poratlcm and pleasant 
l!ou!"rQundlng.ll~ 2360 Cullom AV6., Phone 
Irving 134S. La"retta Nolan. formerly
In offle.@ ()t Audit Or of ExpendUG ~e 

Faa SALE-Four LoU! No ... 559-S60
H6-H6 In :MIdland Relght~ A.ddltlo... 
MaBon City, lo.".a. Good Locatlon. Close 
to Sohool. Store•• etc. Also Small :S:O,,~e, 
acre of land j .shade trees, paved I5tr~etj 
5 blocks from Mllw. Depot. For r"rtber 
information, ""rlee Lock Box 7, Sanborn,
Io"'lll""a.. 

FOR SA.LE-Modern G-room B"ng..... 
low with balli. SO min. from Cnl. Loop. 
In vlllage or 2000. Excellent .obools. 
Both Protestant an" Cathollc Churches. 
Wdte AUred Elcbelman, BenMn~lUe, 
Ill. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-2-Flat bdck and 
fraIne b Quae. .5 and 6 rooms, close to 
LIncoln Park, Chlea&,o. Strsets and 
alleys lJaved. no assessments.. Good 10
vestm-ent. 12 per cent On your money. 
WrIte for f"rther Inrortnatlon to R. W. 
Graves. Room 84&. Chl"ago Union Depot. 

FOR SaLE--A "'ce Unle home of "x 
room.. abo"t SO mlle. from Sioux City. 
Ia.. Lo"ated on a lot an" a balf or 
g't'ol1nd. wltb frolt tree. and a tl"e ".lla•. 
A.U "lear and very 10" taxes. WlIl a"
cept 'SOO.OO "ash. J. S. 8»urr. L. B. 505, 
~anb()rn fa. 

FOR SALE-9-roozn modern hou.e on 
%th Ave. S. }<l., MI"neapoll', ;MInn. Rea
sonable. Write for r"rtner Information 
to Mrs. Wzn. Frommea, 411 8th Ave. 
S.	 E .. Mlnnealloll ... Mlnn, 

FOR SALE -1-Room Modern Re.l 
denc-e--suD porch-hot water heat-----.g8.~ 
T.F.t.ge--two acres land---one block to Rt. 
Paul statjon~ Owner on 'Property. B~ 
Landis f 3600 No~ 'Mannbei.rn Boa.d. Ben
senvllle, Ill. 

FOR SALE-Largo daIry farm % mUe 
frolYl Athelstane j Wfa .. which has churCh 
a.nd 2.room school. Large barn. sHOt 2, 
oar garage and other bulJdlngs. Some 
machinery included. Lan~e trout stream 
runnin~ through land. For further In
formation. wdte, 15 Wlthwortb Ave., 
Iron Mountaln j MichlgRn. Osca.r L. Flom. 

ATTENTION I .NOW Mor~ tna" ever 
Adv@rtlser. Q r.e 1l6eklng eonc8'Dtrated 
rnarket~ The Milwaukee MagazIne 
opens the door to a great ra.l1roa.d mar
ket. It·s good business tc tall< to lbe 
railroad people througb thelr own pub
Hcatton. It you know or 8. pl'"o.&pectlvfII 
advertlser who "Want! more bUl:lni':"~ from 
1m..a"kee Road employM tell hlm 
about this magazIne and .".rl~ to the 
Ag.l.tant E<1Hor or the Mn.... aukee 
Magazine at 252 U"lon Statton Bldg.. 
Chicago. givIng the name an" addreu 
of tbe pro"P.ot. yo" ..m bg doing both 
the advertiser a,," the Magazine • 
la.vor 
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WEST tJOAST WOOD PRESERVING tJO. 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11 

[ supplying treated ties and structural timbers. Jf 

Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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ON WINTER
 
DRIVING COSTS
 

/

DONT FAIL TO SEE THESE OUTSTANDING MOTOR\NG 
VALUES! YOUR CREDIT IS ESTABLISHED AND 

IF YOU PREFER yOU CAN BUY NOW 
AND PAY US LATER 

WET, SLIPPERY ROADS HOLD NO 
TERROR FOR THIS SCIENTIFICSPECU\l CREOn CARD "ROAD-DRYING" TREAD 

FOR ALL 
Goodrich Silvenown Tires pcoted: you 
against "tail- spin" skids: The 3 big 
center ribs in the tread act like the 

CHICAGO, M'lWAUKREERST PAUL & PACIFIC · · windshield wiper on youe car, sweep
• EMPLOYEES d'f away the water-giving the double outer 

f his compaoy your c:e 
'd rows of SilvC.I:town cleats a drier sur

As an employe~ 0 t Goodeich stotes hs~e fa.ce to grip. Silvertowns are the ()1Jly 
;s established ~lth ~eand seleet the G?odnch tires in the wocld that give you Golden 
below. Come 10 no eries_Accessones ~at Ply Blow-out Peotection. Get Silver
'fires-Tubes-Bart f" your cat" foewll]. towns today."trouble-peoo No 
you need W n long, eaSY te.rtns.. 
tec and make yourow ick, friendly see-nee.
 
red tape. No delays. u
Q 

tlt.but! A BATTIERY 
L 

NEW BOILER·TYPE HEATER GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
l SPECIALLY BUILT TO YOU OWN YOUR CAR! 

No maner how long: you"SHIVER-PROOF" YOUR CAR own your passengee car or 
Think of it! Here is a heater how fae you deive it, if the 
foe your car that actually works Goodrich Kathanode Elec. 
on th.e same principle as the teo·Pak you buy fails to 
hot water bo iler in your home. give you satisfactory servo 
With its amazing "heat trap;' ice, it will be replaced 
you get MORE heat on the cold· without chaege as clearly 
est days. Don't freeze. Get a stated in the weitten guar
Goodrich De Lu~e Heater antee. Built with exclttSive 
now. You'll pay less/or jf than Goodrich Power-Saving 
!()r ma11)' old type he<iters! Top Ccwer. See it today. 

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT THESE RELIABLE GOODRICH STORES! 

GOODRICH STORES 
Aberdeen, S. Dak. Kansas City, Mo. Omaha, Nebr. Seattle, Wash.:

524 S. Main St. 15th & Olive Sts. 2.406 L. St. Cor. Virginia &Austin, Minn. 3744 Broadway 2.och & Douglas Sts. Westlake Ave.nS W. Mill St. Madison, Wis.
Chicago, III. Ottwnwa, Iowa 535 Firs[ Ave., S. 

51S Universicy Ave.Call Wabash 6400 for Cor. }Vbin & Siom<: City, Iowa 
nearest store Mason City, Iowa Washington Sts. 5th & Jackson Sts. Council Bluffs, Iowa uS First Sr., S. E. 

301 W. Broadway Rockford, JlI. Sioux Falls, S. Oak.Milwaukee, Wis.
Davenport, Iowa U7-2.1.9 S. Church St. Main /I.ve. 8( loth S,.

140T W. Mitchell St.4th St. & Pershing A~'C. 
1113 \\'. Walnut St. St. Paul, Minn. Spokane, Wash.Des Moines, Iowa 132. E. Kilbourn at Edison 82.7 W. Second Ave. 

Dubuque, Iowa Minneapolis., Minn. 1636 University Ave. Tacoma, Wash. 
7th and Iowa Scs. 2.09 Washington Ayc., S. 

8th & Grand Ave. 942- Paync Ave. 

6th & Exchange Scs. usc &. PaCIfic A"c. 

Thirty-Olll! 



On SlIch simple slips T AST YEAR the two milli9u freight� as tbelie is kept the 
cDnstant record<;f theL cars on American railroads trav~ 
d4111 rfJ(wcmenf Df 

eled more than 19 billion miles. freight cars 011 Ameri
can railroadli. 

Yet every minute of every day the 
location of every one of these two million freight 
cars is known and recorded by the railroads. 

Railroad men are rightly proud of the magni
tude, the utility and the efficiency of this far
flung and intricate job of railroading. One of 
them, in a recent address, accur~tely pictured 
it in these words: 

"Consider the fact ,that any shipper anywhere 
on this continent may today load a car of 
freight whether on a team tra~ at a station, 
or on his private siding; 

"-that more than a hundred thousand such 
cars will be loaded each day at nearly that many 
different locations, and consigned to nearly one 
hundred thousand different destinations; 

"-that these cars will be marshaled in trains, 
and tonight 
will be hauled 

all over this continent for delivery to their 
hundred thousand consignees; 

"-that all this is done without funher thought 
or anxiety on the part of the shipper; 

"-that the coordination between railroads is 
so nearly perfect that each of these cars moves 
under constant supervision and control from 
origin to destination, moving freely and inter
changeably in any train, pulled by anyengine, 
or if necessary repaired anywhere en route 
with standard parts at standard cost! 

"A moment's consideration of that fiee flow of 
continent-wide commerce demonstrates it is no 
overstatement to say that it is a daily and hourly 
miracle ofeffective coordination, not planned out 
all at once in any grand scheme, but worked 
out, bit by bit, by practical railroad men in the 
carrying out of their daily task." 

Thirty-fwo 


